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TO THE REVEREND Dr 

F E L L; 
D. D. 

DEAN OF CHRIST-CHURCH. 

SIR, ' - c ^ - 

Offer thefe Papers unto you , not to 
implore your Patronage , but to 

acknowledge your Favours: Had my 

leafure, or abilities , qualified me for a greater 

performance, it had been tendered unto you 
with the fame readinefi: This veneration I bear 

not to the Ranke you hold in the Church, 

or Vniverfity, but to your Merit; and in 
you , I at once honour a Learning above this 

age, and a Piety becoming the heft. Permit 
me to be juft to fo real worth, and grateful 
for your constant civilities to me , and I ftiall 

no way Intereft your Perfon in this Quarrel; 

’Tis enough, that I defend Truth, aud the 

Church of England.; and that whatever elfe 
I have 



I have atchieved , I intermedled with nothing 

.but what was necejfary to be undertook by 

fame body : - This none can difpute who un- 

derftands the Politick of our Nation , & 

upon what foundations the publich. Tranquillity 

is fufpended : Let them that will, queftion 

the prudence of this option in nice, I am fa* 

tisfied in the profeffion of a Wijedome that is 

firfi pure , and then peaceable: I am per- 

fealy , 

^ j vi - 

. ; Your humble 
j. , ; , i 11 , \o\ i.m i • v- nunw .i OTWr w i_ j > • 

Servant 5 
r. ■ r» • or C' 

T * T 

n 
HENRY STUBBE, 

Warwick, , 
Feb. 16. 1669 

J „ 
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A CENSURE ON CERTAIN 

paflages in the Hiftory of the 

ROYAL SOCIETY. 

It is Katurall to mens minds, when they perceive others 
to arrogate more to themfelves , then is their (hare 5 Rt 
to deny them even that which elfe they would con- 
fejfe to be their right. And of the truth of this , we 
have an infiance of fane greater concernment 5 then that 
which is before us. An that is in Religion it felfe. # 
For while the Rifiops of Rome did aflame an Infalli¬ 
bility , and a Sovereigne. Dominion over our Faith, the 
Reformed Churches did not only juftly refufe to grant 
them that, but jW of them thought themfelves. obliged 
to forbear all Communion rvhith them , and would not 
give them that refpeff which poflibly might belong to 
fo ancient , and fo famous a Church ^ and which might 
fiitl have been allowed /#, without any danger of Su- 
perfiition. 

BEfore I come to refolve and parcell out this impious and 
pernicious paragraph into feverall Proportions, it is requifite 
that/I premife two Obfervations : the firfi is , that by Commit 

tiion here is not meant Civill commerce, and the performance of thole 
mutuall offices by which Societies in generall, or Trading is carried on* 
or Humanity alone is relieved : no Reformed Church ever denyed this to 
the Romanics : But the Communion here treated of is Ecclefiafticall, 
and confifts not only in the acknowledging of fuch as are communicated 
■with to be members of the univerfall Church of Chrifi, built upon a right 
foundation, and holding either no errours, or fuch as do not overthrow 
the fundamentals, but in reforting to the fame Church affembhes, and cele¬ 
brating devoutly the fame offices, or Prayers Ceremonies, and Sact aments. 
and this is to be done interchangeably, fo that each (upon occafion) re¬ 
fort unto the Churches of the other,oynin the celebration of the fame 
Liturgies or publike prayers , & participation of the fame Sacrament 
of the Lords Supper, which is more particularly termed the Communion 
8c was alwaies accounted the teff ora or mark of Church-fellowffiip. The 
truth of this Oblervation appeares from that notion which all ages. 

A3 have 



Socrates Hift 
Eccltf. l,6.c.^. 

M.Fr. Wende- 
lin Chr. Thco- 
log-Syficm. Mai. 
4 i. c. 14. 

Council of 
Trent. /. 1. 
pag. 52. 

Gabriel. Alba- 
fpitiaeus Obfer. 
ad Optat. 1. I. 
c.22.de Sacer- 
dotio Genti- 
lium# 

S. Hieron. in 
vita S. Hila- 
rionis. • 
Coinmunio in¬ 
ter fi deles , in 
publicis ir.a- 
xime pietatis 
exercitijs cjl 
poftta : atque 
hoc efl vptatw 
bonis mionis a el 
preecipuit coagu- 
bun. Cafaub. 
refp. ad Card. 
Perron. 

6 Acensure of thehistory 
' 

have had of Chwrch Communion, which is agreeable hereunto : Toowne 
any number or affociation of men to be a part of the Church Catho- 
lique, and yet not to refort to the fame religious offices , amounts 
not to Church-Communion: finee All Excommunication cuts not off from 
the body of Chrift, but from outward or exteriour Communion with a 
vifible Church : thus when Chryfoftome fepatated himfelfe from the 
followers of Meletius , and of Paulinus, though he did acknowledge 
both Church to be Orthodox , yet is it faid that He communicated with 
neither. Msr<* javra 3 Msastjs tv KwwtavImzKzvTYi(\ivjl&' 

' bvM $ 'Tctqctfty'ovei <f/ct r Tqnyoftm -fa Ntttfta.v!ftivx Kctj&aTciQtv , 
dycL^afi'iQaf Twetvvm MthtTiAvav , /uiiTS TL&vh'Cvep QvfKOtvayav , 
ini t?«V OAK? tvi&uTus turves d'liiyzv. Neither doth it amount 
to an Eccleftaftical Communion if a man be prefent at the religious 
Affemblies and offices of another Church , if fo be he do it not upon 
a religious account, nor devoutly joyne therewith : thus when Elijah 
was prefent at the Sacrifice and worfhip of Baal3 he did not com¬ 
municate which thofe Idolaters, 1. Kings 18. 26,27. Thus Lyranus, 
Cajetanus, and other Cafuifts excufe Haaman for bowing ( upon a 

■ Chill account ) in the houfe of Rimmon •, and allow the' cafe of a 
.Cbriftian Have wich waited on her Miftrejfe to the Sarracen worfhip, 
and bore up her traine , but did not joyne in the Mahometan Ser¬ 
vice: thus the Proteftant divines, ( as Sleidan , and the Hi dory of 
the-Council of Trent inforrae us ) refolved that it was lawfull for 
the Proteftant Princes to pay a civil attendance on the German Em- 
perour even at Maffe in the Royall Chappell. 

In like manner feverall of the ancient Chriftians did undergoe the 
office of Pagan-Pnefts , exhibiting thofe ftewes , dire&ing thofe 
Paftimesand Sacrifices which were appointed for the divertifement 
of the people. Not that they did approve of them , or did joyn in 
the Idolatrous worfhip religioudy , but in obedience to thofe Lawes, 
by which the employment was Patrimoniall, & defeended with the 
e(fates they held *, fo that they were neceffitated thereunto except 
they would relinquilh their eftdtes. This cuftumecontinuedlong under 
the Cbriftian Emperours-, & this excufe is made by a Cbriftian, who 
was inflated in fuch a Priefthood, to S. Hilarioy when he advifed’ 
him to fell h\s fine horfes, & relieve the poore with the price. 
llle refpondit, funflionem effe public am , fo hoc non tarn fe velle, quant 
cogi. Thefe things therefore amount not unto Church-Communion 
albeit that this laft procedure was interdifted at laft by the Eliberi- 
tane Council. Can. <2.3. 4. But tis tile joyning religioufty in the fame 
Church w or ft ip , and particularly in celebrating the Lords Supper 
together : and this is to be done interchangeably , for otherwife 
onelv the one ftde can be faid to communicate with the other : not 
vice versa : Thus when the Papifts did refort to our Churches in the 
beginning of the Reigne of Queen Elizabeth , andjoyned in the fame 
Prayers, and’participation of Sacraments with the Church of England, 
it might juftdy by faid , that they did hold Communion with us but 
fince the Lavees then in force did prohibit the Proteftants to be prefent 

at. 
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at, or jovne in any publique Service ( or adminiflratic-n of Sacraments') 
where other ceremonies then what were inafled by the Church of England, 0r 
flould be ufed: it is manifeft that the Church of England did not com- £j]7> fo 
municate with the Papifls. Uniformity. 

The fecond Obfervation is , that otir Hiflorian in this Paragraph 
doth make ufe of the words communion andrefjeft as equipollent and 
Synonymous: otherwife there is no apcdofis, no fenfe in the faying 
—Some of them thought themfelves obliged to forbear all communion with 
them, and would not give them that reflefl , which poflibly might be¬ 
long to fo ancient & fo famous a Church. If reflefl be a terme of a 
leffer import then communion , then might thofe Reformed Churches 
decline all Exterior communion with the Church of Rome , juflly and 
without blame, and yetjj retain a reflect and kindnefe fuch as Chrifiians 
may and ought to beare to the excommunicate, to the Heathens.\, and 
Publicans •, and in which there is uo)danger of Superflit ion . though 
in this Exteriour communion there be evident perill not only of Su¬ 
per ft it ion , but Idolatry. 
1. Thefe things being premifed, my firfl: Animadverfton fhall be, That 

the Comparifon betwixt men denying to filch as ufurp too much 
even their due rights, and thofe that feparate in cafe of religious u- 
furpations , is fo carryed on by the Hiflorian, that to forbeare all 
communion with the Church , and Bi/hops of Rome , is reprefented 
as an extreame opinion , and confequently as culpable, Schifmati- 
call, and damnable. 

2. Secondly , that He reprefents the cafe fo, as if fome of the Refor¬ 
med Churches onely did forbeare all Communion with them. 

3. Thirdly, That the grand occafion of the differences betwixt thofe 
of the reformed Religion, and the Tapifls, was that the Biflops of 
Rome did affume an Infallibility , and a Soveraigne dominion over 
our Faith. 

4. Fourthly, That notwitbflanding this ufurped infallibility of the Bi- 
flops of Rome , &. their afiuming a foveraigne dominion over our Faith, 
yet we may give them that reflefl which poflibly might belong to 
fo ancient and famous a Church : and to decline tthis, is to run 
into an extreame 

5. Fifthly, That the Church of Rome according to its prefent efla- 
bliflement, and under that conflitution wherein the firfl Reformers 
found it, may be denominated a Church, Ancient, and Famous•, and 
that upon thofe accounts (for none other are mentioned >poffibly there 
doth belong a reflefl unto it,or an obligatio to communicate therewith. 

6# Sixtly , That fuch a refpeft or exterior communion may be enter¬ 
tained with Rome , and yet we incurre no danger of Superflition. 
The firfl Propofition is Impious, Blaflhemous, and Offenflve to all 

Troteflant eares : It condemnes *the Reformation carryed on by the 
Evangeliques abroad , and in the Church of England, as culpable , guilty 
of an extreame -, and there is fo much of Schifme juflly charged on 
us, as there is of extremity in cur procedure. It fubverts all thofe Laws 
which are wow in force, whereby all Communion with Popifl Offices and 
Sacraments ( celebrated in a different way from that of the Church of 

" England 



8 A CENSURE ON THE HISTORY 
Sjealfo the AH En(,jand ) is prohibited to us upon penalty of being imprifoned fix 
for Uniformity months without bayl for the fir it offenfe •, for the fecond , twelve 
Enguih Litur- months, and the third, during life: upon 5 znd6Edm. 6. cap. 1. 

& 3- 
The fecond Proportion is notorioujly falfe: there being no Reformed 

Church , no not of the Lutherans, but hath conflantly held themfelves 
obliged to forbear all Communion with the modern Bifhops and Church 
of Rome. Befides, it carriesa molt dangerous infmuation in it , as if 
the Reformed Churches were divided upon this point, ( the contrary 
whereof is manifeft out of the Harmony of Confejftons) fo that fuch 
as abet this Popifh compliance want not their Affertors, even to the re¬ 
pute ofmofl of the REFORMED CHURCHES: and fuch as 
difclaim it, are the leffe conftderable for number and authority, ha¬ 
ving onely the concurrence of SOME OF THE REFORMED CHUR¬ 
CHES. How pernicious an intimation this is amongft ignorant per- 
fans, and fuch as are unacquainted with thefiate of Religion( a Ru¬ 
dy much out of fafhion now) let any man judg, and withal l remem¬ 
ber, that the Church of England is of the number of thofe re Peeled 

Chillineworth upon here. ‘ Who are they that pretend to forfake the Churches cor- 
oh. 5. <5. 45. ‘ ruptions, and not her externall Communion ? Some there be that fay 

* they have not left the Church , but onely her corruptions : fome that 
* they have not left the Communion , but the corruptions of it, mea- 
‘ ning the internal communion of it, and conjunction with it by faith 
‘ and obedience : which difagree from the former onely in the man- 
1 tier of freaking-, for he that is in the Church , is in this kind of Com- 
* muni on with it', and he that is not in this internal communion , is 
‘not in the Church. Some perhaps, that they left not your external 
4 communion in all things*, meaning, that they left it not voluntarily, 
4 being not fugitivi fed fugati, as being willing to jovn with you in 
* any all of piety , but were by you neceJF/tated and conftrained to do 
‘ fo, becaufe you would not fuffer them to do vcell with you, ex- 
‘ cept they would do ill with you : Now to do ill that you may do well, 
4 is again ft the will of God, which to every good man is an high 
‘ degree of neceffity. But for fuch Froteflants as pretend that de fa- 
* Ho they for look your corruptions, and not your external communion, 
•‘that is , fuch as pretend to communicate with you in your C6 N‘- 
‘ FESSIONS, and LITURGIES, and PARTICIPATIONS OF SA- 
‘CRAMENTS, I cannot but doubt very much, that neither you, 

.‘nor I , have ever met with any of this condition. 
Cmfabon. refp, ‘ Poftremo addit Rex, magnum fe quidem crimen judicare , defe¬ 
nd Card. Fer-x* flionem ab Ecclefta : fed huic crimini affinem fe efle, aut Eccle/iam 

1 fuam , penitus pernegat. Non enim fugimus , aiebat ejus Majeftas, 
‘ fed fugamur. Scit vero tua illuftris Dignitas, ut qui optime , quam 
‘ multi, quam pra?ftantes pietate ac doftrina viri, abannis minimum 

quingentis , Reformationem Eccleft<e in capite {5? memhris optarinr. 
g Quam graves bonorum Regum ac Principum querela? fint fa?pe au- 

4 ditae, ftatum Ecclefia? fuis temporibus lamentantium > Quid profuit? 
‘nihil enimeorum ad hanc diem videmus effe emendatum, qua? cor- 
‘redionis egere cum prrnfis cenfebantur, Quare non veretur Eccle- 

'fi* 

ron. 
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fa Angltcana, nc candidis seflimatoribus, in hac fefaratione , Do* 

‘ natiftis fimile quid fecifle videatur. Illi gratis 8; fine ulla caufa£o 
clefam Catholic am , gentium cundarum afienfu cornprobatam, cuius 
neque ft dem , neque difciplinam culpare poterant, deferuerunt An- 

‘gli ab e* Ecclefa, NECESSITATE DIRA COGENTE , Seceffo- 
‘ nem fecerunt, quatn innumeri populi Chriftiani veram Catholicam & 
* umverfalem efle non concedunt, ut modeftifilme dicam: quamque 
‘in dogmatic fidei & difciplin* forma multiim varMe ab "antiqua , 

.‘multa afiTuifTe nova veruftis, mala bonis,etiam e veftris Scriptores 
* quam plurimi ingenue dudum funt confelfi : 8t vero notius jam eft 

univerfo mundo , quam ut poffit quifquam vel negare , vel etiam 
‘ ignorare. Adde quod jugum Roman* fervitutis ita durum per ali- 
‘ quot retro fecula erat experta Ecclefia Anglicana , novis fubinde 
4 vexanonibus, & inauditis angariis atque exadionibus fupra homi- 

num fidem cruciata , ut vei ilia fola caufa apud Judices non iniquos 
‘a S chi [matis fufpicione, & ut loquitur Augufiinus deDonatiftis, ini- 
1 qua difcifionis, pofte videatur ipfam liberare. Non enim profedo 
4 Angli a charitate fraterna animi caufd diffilierunt, ut Donat if a ne 
‘que ut decern tribus populi Judaici, metu impendentis mali,quod 
nondum premebat •, fed poll plurium feculorum patientiam , pofl 

* exantlatas inenarrabiles aerumnas, onus intolerahile , cui ferendo pa- 
‘ res amplius non erant, neque fermittebat confcientia , fubdudiscer- 
‘vicibus tandemexcufterunt. —From hence, as alfo from our Laws, 
‘ our Thirty nine Articles, and Homilies, tis manifeflthat the Church 
‘ of England is in the number of thofethat feparate from the commu¬ 
nion of the Chunk and Bifops of Rome , and that for fuch important 
reafons as juftifie the aUion from being caufelefje, or culpable : though 
amongft all the Reafons alledged by K. James in that Letter of Ca- 
faubon's, or in our Laws, or other Controvertifs, I do not find that 
reckoned for any motive of that great rupture , much lefie for the 
principal or foie one, which is reprefented as fuch by our Hifto- 
'rian. 

The third Propoftion therefore carries fomething of prevarication 
in it. So thofe Advocates which would betray the caufes of their 
Clients, propofe a wrong fate of the Cafe, the vanity whereof being 
once difcovered, renders the Plaintiff contemptible in the fight of 
all men, and reduces him to a neceffity of complying with the inju¬ 
red Defendant. There is a great deal of ignorance and intricatenefi i crant that Pa- 
( the Confequent thereof ) in the Proposition of our Author , as it is pal Infallibili- 
by him worded : for Infallibility , and a fovereign Dominion over our ty ( were there 
Faith , are not equipollent Termes, nor termes indifferently ufed. No fuch a thing ) 
Papifi did ever aferibe unto the Bifop of Rome( except fome Parafi- won Id oblige us 
tical Canonifi, whofe Credit is little in that Church) a fovereign domi- t0 
jnon over our Faith * He that is Sovereign , knows not any Supertour-, not iriforce us: 
nor any coercive Law, but his will; the objeds about which his power S°vereignty 
is converfant, are liable to what alterations he pleafeth , and he rules 
by the Lex Regia : but what Divine did ever aferibe fuch a power to ’ not A 
the Pope in matter of Faith l Place the Chair where, and how you will, [et a man but 
none of that Church ever affumed fo much , noi did that Church ever inquire into the 

B attribute 
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fapal po^er, attribute jo to way of fuppofal) it could be imagined, that 
latholkKfould ene in a Decree of Faith, 

a;efan,Vifto-the llie/were bound to fubmit thereunto-. but fuch a ^eratgnty^ 
ria, Panormi- matters of faith , none ( except Pome Jeruit> and Para/ e J afc i e 
tan, Turrecre- unto r^e Pope’s perfon \ his Briefs, and Decretals have not that cre- 
mata , Gerfon, djt amon£!ft the' ' Romanifs as to authenticate fuch Aflertions , nor is 
and others ,thatj thereof a necelfary condition to communicate with that Church 
Kr,u aim '£• the contrite in Germany that introduced Pro- 
fewer op the po- ^°V , 1 find the erroneous doflrme about Indulgences to 

t' t Brif .'"^SfpnmarJ oc^fion there : In Switzerland, and in Fr^ce, and 
%rj,?Sf£oLllZL™& Mamas praftifes or JW V M 
find that the Pa- firft fubieds of Difputes, and occafion the■Reformationthere. Tran- 
pacy is no So- fubfantiation3 Communion in one kind,xheptofitia ory fa f f ff» 
vereignty ei-fJage-mrfi ip, prayin' to Saints, andfuch like Controverfies are the 
ther in matters fra and rao(\ fiercely debated-; In England, under Henry the VIII. 
0/ faith , or op pope's Supremacy in EcclePa 'deal caufes, and appeals to Rome &c. 
leferimportance. he the fcrft o-cafions of difeontent, and that change , which was 

afterwards carried on to a total Reformation of the doctrine and difci- 
pline of the Church of England; then came in quefhon the power 
of the Bifhop of Rome, the nature of his Primacy the Authority 
and Fallibility of General Councels , .the power of National and 
provincial Churches to reforme themfelves during the interval of Coun¬ 
cels , or without dependance thereon: whether the Scripture were the 
foie rule of faith , how obligator were Traditions ; the interef and 
influence of the Civil Magi rate in ruling Ecclefiaftical Affairs, thele 

It is true that came next into agitation. The ufurpation of Infallibility, andapre-* 
long before funded Sovereignty in matters of faith to be lodged in the Pope, was 
the Reformatio, flgjjhor ^fjg occalion of the Proteflant feparation , nor a matey ial part 
when the Oml- of ^ ryn contr^erfies. though perhaps fome Italianated perfonsand 

teslontS‘ ^mifs might affert fome fuch thingi and fince the growth of the Je- 
5! 0nle f’fuites, tenets of that nature have been much advanced , thereby to 
fome efnecial-iufhfie their Vow of blind obedience to the Papal commands. The me- 
ly Canonifls mory of the Councils of Baftl, and Confance, was frefh in the minds 
that did attri- of men , and the fuperiority of a Council above the Pope a common and 
bute to the authorised tenet in that Church. The perfonal infallibility, and the 
Pope, and feme fupremacy of the Bifops of Rome had of old received too great a check 
popes challen- jj-j the cafes ofa Vigilius and honorius, & others j and in the declared 
ged a Sovereign- fgntences of the Councils of Pi fa , Confance, Bafl, and of the Vni- 
*y over the verrlti€S of ?arU} Loven , Colen , Vienna , and Cra covia , ( not to men- 

Chrmake mwtlon Particular Writers ) to be the occafion of that rupture. The Sor- 
Cm™and Abides of faith, even fuch as might contradid the old; but thefe were nor agita¬ 
ted at the Reformation , and are no more to be imputed indefinitely to the Bifops ot Rome, 
Then the extravagant claims of fome Princes are to the Monarchies they hold. 

See the conference betwixt Reynolds and Hart. c. 9. divif. 4. pag. 582. where you will 
find, that before the Reformation , the confent of the Po8ors and Pafors throughout all 
Chrifiendom ( except the Italian fadion ) had condemned the ufurped Monarchy ot rhe Pope. 
T he Lateran Council never gave it him j and whatever for his Supremacy* (not Infalli¬ 
bility ) were defined ox aded at Trent, yet it was oppofed there ; and rhe Authority of that 
Council ( together with the tenet) rejeded in Trance at this day without a Schifmt. 
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bone to this day continues its former judgement: and even the pre-a Vide Robert, 
fent Kin° of Fiar.cc hath averted the liberties of the ■fiattick.Church Baron.de obje- 
in that point. See ArrtfidtU Cour deParlement, portant que les Fro- doforroah fr 
portions contenues en la Declaration ile la Faculte de Tbeologie de Pa- • • ‘ * 
ris &c. Da. 30. May 1663. And Declaration du Roy pour I’Enregt-™-*X1V- 
firemcftt dcs fix Propo/itions de let Feicultt dt Soibotitic &.C* A Pans 4* 

d’Aouft. 1663. , , 
What the Popifk Church now holds and requires, amounts not tocafaubon. rtf}. 

any fuch Authority as our Author afferts , if you will believe Cardi- ad Cardin. Per* 
nal Perron before our Virtuofo. Scribis de Romano Pontifice nolle teron. ■ 
‘verba facere : quumvel mediocriter in Hiftoria Ecclefiaftica verjatis . 
‘compertum fit, primorum feculorum Patres , Concilia , & Imperatores Jr- “ £ 
‘ Chriftianos, primas ill} femper detulife, & pneceHentis dignitatis^.V fe£ff 
‘ pracrogativam , in omnibus negotiis, ad religionem aut Ecclefiam fpe- t ^ 
‘ ft anti bus: atque hoc folum exigere Ecclefiam vefiram pro articuloy' 
‘ fidei credendum ab iis, qui communioni ju<e Je adjungunt. ■ If this p)ay^nant de 
dinal underhand any thing, the Romifh Church demands no more of her • dice & norma 
Members then that they own the Pope's primacy, not Supremacy , or Infal-cdti cap, 2U 
Ubihty •. nor have the books of fuch as derogate from the exceffive 
greatnefle of the Papal power been ever called in , or cenfured in that a opinio vera 
Church , or communion denied to the Aflertors of the infallibility ofeJt,poffeefeff*' 
Oral tradition , or of General Councils, in oppofition to theferfonalln- reticum. 
fallibility of the Bi/hop of Rome. It was, and is Rill a common opinionb Probabikejf* 
amongft 'the Papijis, that the Pope may be an Hereticfej I learn’d it from isrptendipo- 
Francifcus Vifforia in hisReledions , Hareticuspoteft e{fe non folum Pre-tff >h*rV 
-sbyter , fed. Pontifex etiam fummus •, ergo caput Ecclefia. And Bellarmine W f jr ' 
himfelf doth not afiert the Infallibility of the Pope , no not though ^ vcncQcL 
be aiTiRed with a provincial Council. llnlibr. 2. de Conctl. c. 5. fate- vir2.Pag. 236. 
‘tur hanepropofttionem , fcilicet, Concilia particulana, a fummoPon- 
‘ tifice confirmata , in fide & moribus errare poffunt, non effe fide Ca- 3Jndialogo part. 
«tholica tenendam : e]us tamen contradidoriam temerariam & erroneam 1. lib. 6. cap. 1. 
pronunciat. Nay the fame Writer in hisfolemn tenures at Rome teacheth,b In fama lib. 
that3 it is true , the Pope may be an Heretick.:b But it is probable and godly 5; tit.de 
to be thought, that he cannot be an Heretick. In the conference betwixt * 
Dr. Ray no!ds and Hart, I find this paffage. 1 i2.d* de 

‘ Ray molds. The Pope may not onely erre in dottrine, but alfo be an ?cn. 
‘ Hereticky, which (I hope ) you will not fay that Peter might. tificittn.« dtcon- 

* Hart. Neither by my good will that the Pope may. corj% catholicd. 
‘ Raynolds. But you muft : no remedy. It is a ruled cafe. Your School- . 2.0.\ydfumm. 

‘ men, an d Canonijis, 3 Ockam , b Hofiienfis,c Turrecremata, d Zabarel- part. 3. 0A- 22. 
‘la,* Cufanus,f Antoninus, g Alphonfus, h Canus,1 Sanders,k Bellarmine, c. 7. e adv.ha- 
‘and 1 others y yea the m Canon Law it felf, vea a Council, a11 Ro- refes l. 1. c. 2. 
‘ man Council, confirm’d by the Pope , do grant it. 4- 

‘Hart. They grant that the Pope may be an Heretick perhaps by7tofy.L6.cX. 
* a fuppofal: as many things may be , which never were , nor are , 
‘ /hall be. For you cannot prove that any Pope ever was an Heretick a- trov*p'art.z.q. 
* dually, though pofiibly they may be , whereof I wnl not drive. ^1 canonijl*in 

This point of the fallibility of the Pope , and his fubjefhon to a Coun- dijl.^o.c./i Fa¬ 
c'd, is fo notorious with every man , that is acquainted with the more p(Jt 4t-ehid. is 

B 2 ancient 
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7caJ!”\ ^r: r* ancient and modern Writers •, fo known to any one that hath either read 
lrttiJs 'in%eTt r^e determinations of Bifhop Davenant( qu. 5.) or the defenfe of the 
Cajetam dt au- ^fua^ve Bifhon Taylour ( pag. 40. ) or the Review of the Council of 
thoritate Pup* Trent ( written by a French Catholiok , from whom the Dif'wader bor- 
dsr Ccmil. c.2c, rowed his allegations ) or that hath fo much as read over the Hij.ory 
& 23. m Dif. of the Council of Trent, that I need not infift on it any longer. Not- 
40. c. ft pope. Withftanding the earneftnefife of the J.fuits under I aynexjn the Coun- 
" Synod us Ro- cil of Trent, yet neither was the PoPe*s fuperiority overa Council, nor 
mana quint, fub the Infallibility of the Bifhots of Rome , defined there dire&ly, as ap- 
Symmacbo. pears out of the Review of that Council, lib. 4. c. 1. and cut of the 

English Hiftory pag. 721. 722. Neither is there to this day amongh the 
Papifs any thing enacted or deter mined in that ( hutch , which obligeth 
a man under pain of Excommunication to hold any fuch thing as the 
jperfonal Infallibility of the Rift ops of Rome , the contrary being daily 
maintained there by more than the Janfeniih *, much 'elfe is there any 
Sovereignty in matter of Faith afer bed unto hem at this day. All books 
of the Tapijls are fubjefted to t^e judgement of the Church , not to the 
A> bit? ement of the Pope. The fdesCai bonana, or Colliers faith , fo famed 
amongfttbe Rapps, was not eftabl (hed upon the infallibility or Cove- 
reignty of the Bifhops of Rom e-, no, he told the Devil, that He believedas 
the Church believed, and the Church as He. And how neceffary foever 
they make the communion wi th the particular Church of Rome, how great 
influence foever tbeyafcr.be to the Pope over Councils, yet the Decrees of 
the Council of Trent run in the name of the Holy Sy nod, not Pope, and there 
it is determined feff. 4. that none date interpret Holy Scripturs againjt the 
fenfe which our Holy Mother the Church hath held, or does hold. If you en¬ 
quire into the dod fines of Mr White, Dr Holden , Serenu (defy, and 
fuch others as endeavour atprefent( and that with great fhewofw/t 
and artitces) to feduce the Englifb to that Apojlaticall Church , there is 
not one of them that I knowe of, who attributes any infallibility to the 
Pope,or fubmitteth his faith to the S over eigne decif os of the Bif op of Rome. 

S. Creueyes As for Serenus Crejfy, he very judiciouiiy deferts xheSchool-ter me of 
ETo,°g. c. Infallibility for that of the Churches Authority, and faith that the “ ex- 
51, .bdn. i. * ceptions and advantages which the Protejlants have again ft the P-oman 

‘ Church , proceed only from their mif-underftanding of her neceffary 
* doctrines, or at mo ft , that all theetficacy they have isonely againft 
* particular opinions & inferences made by particular Cathoiique wn- 
* ters. He fhews that D‘ Stapleton alferts that the infallible voyce and de- 
* termination of the Church is included in the decree of the Church fpeaking 

Ibid. c. 52. 4 m a Generali Councilreprefentatively. In which the Chut ch is infallible 
* with this refir iff i on, viz. in delivering the fubftance of faith , in pu- 
* bhque doth ir.es , and things neceffary to falvaticn. Other Carholiques, 
'and namely Panormitan tech that the decrees of General Councils are 
* notabfolutely and neceffanly robe acknowledged infallible , till they 
* be received by all particular Cathoiique Churches: becaufe till then 
* they cannot properly be called the faith of the unvuerfail Church , or 
* of the body of all faith full Chrijfians, to which body the promife erf 
* infallibility is made. And this was the Dodrine of Thom.is Waldenfs, 
* and fome otherScholemen , &c. An opinion this is which though nor 
‘ commonly received, yet I do not ( faith S. C. ) find it deeply cenfured by 

any 
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*any : yea the Gailican Churches reckoned tkii among their cbiefeft 
c yfiviledges and liberties , that they were not obliged to the deci¬ 
sions of a genet all Council, till the whole body of the Gailican 
c Clergy had by a (peciall agreement confented to them , and fopro- 
c pofed them to the fever all Churches there. And to this laft opi- 
cmon doth S. C. incline *, and his book was approved at Paris as 
cconformant to the Catholique faith : He guides htmfelfe by the Autho-' 
ct / v of received Councils ; he acknowledges .that to be onely nccef 
c fanl) accounted an Article of Catholique faith , which isJactually 
c acknowledged and received by Catholiques; and fince contradidions 
4cannot be adually affented unto , it will follow that whatfbever 
cdeciliors of Councils may feem to oppofe fuch Articles , are not 
c neeeffarily to be accounted Catholique Doflnnes and by confe- 
x quence, not obligatory. -- He denies that Generali Councils can 
make new articles of faith : they are witneffes of what ba'-h been de- 
livered, not Sovereigns to determine of new truths, either by way 
of addition to the former , or in oppofit.ion thereunto. Their Infalli¬ 
bility is limited to Tradition, and fpiritually atfifted in the faithfull 
reporting of what hath been delivered: what ever reports,or decrees 
they make of another nature, they are to be received with a diffe¬ 
rent ajfent from what is Catholique faith. ‘ There is a double obli-' 
( gation from decifions of Genet all Councils : the firft an obligation of 
c ChriJ. ian beliefe in refped of dodrines delivered by Genet all Coun- 
c cits as of uravafall Tradition : the fecond onely of Canonicall 
c obedience to orders and confutations for p raft ice , by which men 
*are not bound to believe thofe are inforced as from Divine autho- 
€rity , but onely to fubmit unto them as ads of a lawful] Ecclefa- 
c fiicall power; however not to cenfure them as unjufl, much leffe 
to oppofe and contradid them. Much more doth the fameAuthour 
add which give little countenance to that fiate of the controller fie 
which our Authour forms unto us : No Saveraigne dominion over our 
faith is by him afcribed to the Bifhop of Rome , or National, or 
Genet all Councills : and as to Infallibility , which Mr Chillingmrtb 
had impugned , he thus acquits himfelfe. ‘ I may in general! fay of Ibid. c. S9* 
c all his Objedions, that fmce they proceed only againft the word 
cInfallibility , aud that word extended to the utmoft heighth and 
c latitude that it poffibly can beare, Catholiques, as fuch , are not at 
c all concerned in them, feeing neither is that expre.fi on to be found 
c in any received Council, nor did ever the Church enlarge her au¬ 
thority to fo vafta wideneffe as Mr Chillingmrtb either conceived, 
cor at lead , for his particular advantage againft his adverfary, 
c thought good to make Ihow as if he conceived fo.- As to 
the fubjeft wherein Infallibility or Authority is to be placed *, fince 
Catholiques vary as to that point , he fayes ’tis evident thereby that 
they are not obliged to any one part of the Queftion : only they are 
to agree in this Tt identine dectf on , Ecdefra efi judicare de vet o fenfu 
Sacra Scriptura. It belongs to the Church to judge of the true fenfe 
of holy Scripture. 

Dr Holdens booke is Licenfed and highly commended by the French 
B 3 Divines > 
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P* *?e pivines , and he himfelfe a Votior of the Sorborme , and he thus 

delivers himfelfe. ‘ Statuendum eft , quod quidquid d Theologii Catho- 
‘ /icis in utramque partem , etiam cum maxima acerbitate , differjtur ac 
‘difputatur, dum vel propriis fu'n adherent nimis Sacrarum Scriptura- 
4 rum intepretationibus, vel patronorum fuorum opinionibus, vel tandem 
* confecutionibus dedutik ex fidei principiis , certiffimum eft neutrum 
*-contentronU feu ccncertationk extremum , poffe Pivinx Catholic* 
4 Fidei rationem habere. 

4 ,Quo fequitur Summum Pontificem nullatenus poffe in fud fold per- 
4 fona difceptdtas hujufmodi quaftiones ita decernere , ut vi fblius de- 
* creti pars defnita ft fidei divinx ^ Catholic* articulus. Difputant 
' ftqu'nlem Theologi, an ft quando Summi Pontifices hujufeemodi argu- 
4 menta , in Scholis utrinque agitata , deftniverint, ftntne eorum de- 
4 creta ex inftitutione Chrifti ab omni errore libera. Jmb an peeretum 
4aliquod-d folo Pontifice Summo emanans, fit ex hoc tantum capita 
4 divinitus infallibile. H#c inquam , in utramque partem ventilata yi~ 
4 demus a piilfimis quamplurimis <br dotiifftmis Catholicis Autoribus 
4 tam antiquioribus qudm recentioribus , quorum neutram partem audi- 
4 vimus unquam fuiffe Cenfuns aliquibus authenticis prohibitum , aut 
4 improbatam. .Ouapropter evidentiftime conflat Catholicum neminem 
4 afiringi aut huic aut alteri parti adh^rere tanquam Fidei Catholic* 
4 & divinx atticulo: tametft Summorum Pontificum deftnitionibus de- 
4 bitum obfequium fit praftandum. ■ ■ - 

Out of all this precedent difeourfe ’tis manifeft that Infallibility,and 
Sovereigne dominion over our faith , ufurped by the Bilhops of Rome 
neither was nor could be upon Catholick^priticiples, and amongft men of 
common underftanding , the caufe of Separation betwixt the Refor¬ 
med Churches, and the Romattifts, fince neither the one, nor other branch 
of that affertion is defined in that Church, or fo cenfured as not to beheld 
upon paine of Excommunication. _ 

The fourth Proportion as it is conjunctive or copulative (to which it 
isnecefifary that both parts be true ) muft admit of a dift inti ton before 
it be cenfured. To aflert that me may hold communion with any one, that 
is, account him of the lame Church in generall with us,and jpynewitH 
him in the celebration of the fame Church worfhip , 8; participation of 
Sacraments, ’tis neceffary that we confider what it is He profeffeth , and 
what it is wherein he and we communicate, and what relation voe ftand 
in relation to the Adings of our Superiour Governours, that may have 
any influence upon the cafe. As for Example-, if the King by an Aft 
of Parliament (hall forbid us exteriour Communion with the Pope, 
whatever charitable opinion I might be induced to have otherwife 
of him , yet I fhould not thinke fitting to do it, or that fuch my pro¬ 
cedure were SchifmaticalL Thus Obadiah , and the feven thoufand in¬ 
corrupt Jews, together with Elijah 2X\dElift:a , did not refort to the 
Temple worfhip at Jerufalem, by reafon of the prohibition by Jero¬ 
boam, 1. King 12. Thus the Englifh Papifts complyed in England 
with the Ad ions of H. 8. Now ’tis notorious that by our Laws the 
Englifib are forbid in England to be prefent at any other rites or 
communion, then what are authorifed by the Church -of this Nation, 

and 
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tod that upon penalties very great: upon 5. and 6. Edward. 6. and 
23. Elixa. 1. To that in reference to this particular, the Allertion 
of our Virtuofois contrary to the Lances of our Land, charges them 
with injufrice, & tends to feduce the Kings Subjetfs from their o.e- 
ilience. If we abftrad from this confideration , and reneit upon 
the perfons to be commuicated vcith , and the things wherein toe com- 
tnunion is held: I fay it is a difficult thing to determine what thole 
tenets are which cut a man off from the generall communion oXCorifian 
provided that the matters wherein the communion confifis be inno¬ 
cent, and blamelefe. I finde the Apofrles to communicate with t c 
Jews in the Temple worfdp , and in their synogogue-worfhp. 1 hndc 
the Communion not interrupted by the Aflertions, that tne Obier- 
vation of the Leviticall Law was neceflarv to a Chrijiun , Aa.i1. 
20. Thus though S. Paul found very enormous err outs ( and iuen 
as would now be called Fundamentall ,8: a ground for AnabemaS) 
in the Churches of Corinth , Galatia , and Coloft, yet did he lpeahe 
honourably of them, calls them Churches, communicates with went, 
but not with their errours and hettftes. I finde the Arrians and the 
Orthodox to communicate together at firft in the farfieworfip. tcarce 
to be diftinguilhed one from another , till the Gloria Tatri, came 
to be faid: and after the determinations of Nice, when the Arrians 
had gained the advantage at Ariminum , though there were lone 
Catholiques fo fcrupulous that they would have no communion with 
fuch as received the Council of Ariminum , yet S. Hilary thought 
ir beft to converfe with them, and to call them to fuch Councils, 
as were frequently held in France u^pon fuch occafions. And where 
this fort of communion is to be carried on ,and when to be interrupted, 
1 am not learned enough to underftand out of Antiquity. It ap- 
peares to mee that the bare pretenfe of an Infallibility is not enough 
to cut off Communion, 'if the Infallibility be retrained to>Jome limi¬ 
tations and explications: for as the naturall man may fay he is lome- 
times infallibly allured of fenftble objefts , and confequently be /• 
farre infallible: fo the Spirituall man may be in many things infallibly 
aflur’d certitudine fdei, cui non potefi fubeffe falfum, by the grace 
of God: and the (pedal aiTiftance of the Holy Ghofi, fo as that he 
is fo farre infallible. Rom. 8 16. i. John 5. 13. John 14. 20. 2. Cor. 
ix < 1 Cor. 2. n. 12. And this circumjianhate Limited[ infallibi¬ 
lity .if it extend it felfe to fome things pafi , whether of a m or all 
or fpirituall nature, is not alwaies blame-worthy, much lefle alum- 
cient ground for to refeind Exterior Communion. It remaines then 
Ita we inquire into the nature of the pretended infallM.ty, what 
it proceeds upon , and what it interferes with. For any man to 
aflame to himfelfe an abfolute , and efentiall , and unconditionate 
infallibility , is blafphemy , if not madnefe in an humane creature, 
and undoubtedly refeinds all Communion , if it do not rather en¬ 
title to Bedlam. For any man to aflert that he is by the particular 
favour, and promife of God infallible, either m omnibus qu*flionibus 
tarn fafli qudm juris ( which fome Jefuites avow of the Pope) or in 
matter of faith only ( however that tenet by explicated ) either 
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*. c??* ?ei-* 1(?n ro r^e determihing of what bath been thought by the Church of 

lpiuiouofm!Ji ( ^rifry°v as to aelciltima^ decifions v that the profcffion of fuch in- 
bccaufe '/often ’ fallibility ( provided it do not extend to the preaching of any knowne 
findt the and- fandamentall err our ) nor impofe on communicants the beliefe of, 
entFathers,(&r2Rd aflent unto the reality of fuch infallibility , 3 perhaps it is 
Councels,?.'po» noc enough to break off an Exteriour Communion. But if fuch ili¬ 
the account of fallibility be made ufe of to the eftablifhing of, or introducing int¬ 
er tour (y he-pious 3 blafphemous, & Idolatrous praftifes , if it fruftrate the tenure 
refie to Exco- of the Gofpel, and render the Word of God ( as fufpended upon that 
uuinicate, and Authority ) of none effeft as to being the rule of our faith, and the 
iurbid hl r-~ finaH °f controverpes. I do thinke , that although the err ours, and 
c''\ 1° lcren_ Idolatries were no part of the Church Service , nor impofed on the Corn- 
fa municant$ t0 hold, yet were all Communion exteriour to be avoided with 
Church-corn-7^ a perfon and his adherents , fo that none ought to refort to their 
munion,though afembHes after fuffrcient&due dereftion of that Antichrijlian monfter: 
/ do not finde But agreably to the praflice of the Church of Engl, (our indulgent mother ) 
that they ■varyedJ do think that the relort of fuch men to our Church-worft ip 8’Communion 
from ^eCatho- ought to be allowednot fcrupled at. Thus though our Laws enafted 
liques in their in Parliament which (with the afent of Convocation) is the Supreme 
Liturgies: andb Judge here cm earth of Herefies, 8. confequently of Legal Noncommu ■ 
there be feme nion, punifh Recufants for not communicating with us in the Church- 
texts of Scrip- fervice , yet enjoynes them not to relinquifh their opinions. But in cafe 
ture that may fuch Infallibility in matters of faith be pretended to by any , or owned, 

‘doubt fullt as as *ntr°duceth Blafphemy, Idolatry, err our , and fuperfiition into the 
2.iohn n 8 9 f’ubl 'l(lue Offices of Divine fervice, a Protejlant cannot lawfully , and with 
io,ii , 12/ £00cl Confcience joyne with Him, or Them in fuch worfhip: viz, 
i.Cor.s’.ic. Proteftant can out of Devotion (which is requifite to Prayers J 
i.Cor. io. 2o. joyne with the Papifts in the blafphemies, and Idolatries of the Maffe> 
21,22. Tit. q. as any man knowes that hath but lightly infpe&ed their Mi fall: or 
io. yet may the receive the Sacrament in one hind, (contrary to the divine inftitu- 
cogency of tion ) as an Expiatory facrifice availing the quicksand the deadfwhich 
theft and other \$ repugnant to the primary intention of Chrift ) and this paying a 
texts be eludedrdigtous veneration 'to the groffe elements, and breaden god. This 
«r^T^raX-^ud?emenc 1 am much confirmed in by Mr Chillingworth, c where 
rernations ancrQ » drat die caufes of our reparation from Rome are ( as we 
Texts cv> i.Cor.Pretend ’uand a.re ready to juftify) becaufe we will not be parta- 
3.12. Ephef 4. rs W1, ^er in Superfiition, idolatry, impiety, and mod cruell ty- 
4 , 5 ,6. ra7}ny »upon the bodies and foules of men_“ you miftake 
b i.Eliz. c. 1.thinking that Proteflants hold themfelves obliged not to com- 

11 tnunicate with you, only , or principally for your errours and cor- 
c Mr.Chilling-" ruptions: for the true reafon is not fo much becaufe you maintaine er- 
worth ch. 5. “ rours and corruptions, as becaufe you impofe them,and will allow your 
fa.11' “ Communion to none but fuch as will hold them with you: and have fo 
1b1cf._p.40. “ ordered your Communion, that either we muft communicate with you 

in thefe things, or nothing. Thus much may fliffice for that part of 
the Propofition,;that notwith/fanding the ufurped Infallibility of the 
Bi/fop of Rome , yet ought we to hold exteriour Communion with that an¬ 
cient and famous Church. For fuppofing the cafe ro be as I (agree¬ 
ably to the Church of England J have ftated it, the Antiquity, Gran¬ 

deur, 
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deur , and Fame of the Church of Rome are too extrmfecxll and 
Arguments to fway us into an impious Communion. Not is the 'impu¬ 
tation of Scbifme fo horrid, nor exteriour communion fo amiable and 
inviting, that to purfue that we fhould either abandon , or end an- Cataob- >y l, 
ger the truth. So King James in his reply , <£ Neque ignorat Rex ad Card. let- 
5'multa fxpe veteris Ecclefiae Patres Qv frct%CuTiKX< feciffe , pro i on. 
?‘ bono pads „ ut loquebantur , id eft , ftudio confervandse unitatk, 
“ ac uiutiia? cornmunionis abrumpendx metu. Quorum exemplum 
“fe quoque paratum elfe profiteer aemulari , S'.fedantium pacem 
“veftigia perfequi ad aras ufque i hoc eft , quantum in hodierno 
“ ftatu Ecclefiae per confcientue integritatepi licet. Nemini enlm 
“fe mortahum cedere , aut in dolore quern capit graviffimum e 
“inen.brorum Ecqlefise diftraftione , quain pii Patres tantopere 
“funt abominati : aut in cupiditate qua teoetur,, jcorntnunicatio-* 
“ nem habendi cum omnibus ,. fi poflk fieri, .qui, membra funt my- 
“ ftici corporis Domini noftri JesuChristi. Hxc , quum ita 
‘‘fine, exiftimat nihilofeciiis Rex juftifpmam habere fe caufam, cur 
“ab iis difientiat, qui fnnplidter fine ulla penitus diftindione, aut 
“ exceptione, banc Communionem fine fine urgent. Inter proprias.Ecr 
■“ clefvae notas hanc fatetur elfe cum ;primis meceffariatn : non effe * 
“ tamen autumat veram ipfam Ecclefix. formam , 8c quod iPhilofor 
“ phus appellat to t< h (\vaa. Didicit Rex e le&ione facrar Scrir 
“ pturse (neque aliter Patres olim fentiebant ad unum omnes ) 

veram 8c hQ/co^h Ecclefix forinam efts ,nut audiant Oves Cbrifli 

“ vocem fui Pafioris, 8c ut Sacramenta adminiftrentur rite & legi- ‘ *’ 
“ time , quoinodo videlicet Apoltoli prxiveriint, & qui illos pro- 
“ xime fecuti fum. Qux hac rarione funtdnftitutx Ecclefi®, nece-ffe- 
“ eft ipfas multiplici communione inter fefe eiTe devindas. Vniuntur 
“in capite fuo Chriflo, qui eft fons vitae, ih quo vivunt omnes 
“quos pater elegit pretiofo fanguine ipfiU9 redimendos , & vita 
“ xterna gratis donandos. Vniuntur unitaee fidei 8c. do d rinse, in iis 
“ utique capitibus quae funt ad falutem neceftaria t unica enim falutaris 

dodrina , unica in coelos via. Vniuntur conjundione animorum, 8c 
“ ver^l charitate , charitatifque officiis , maxime aiitem precum mu- 
“ tuarum Vniuntur denique fpei ejufdem communione , 8c promiffe 
“ haereditatis expedatione •, gnari fe ante }ada mundi fundamenta 
“praedeftinatos elfe , ( de eledis loquor ) ut fint <xvyKKn^ovo(jc.or 

** Qvrrvpo1 Jt) tropixiToxoi f \'7rcijyih'i&<; ra dsou h yzivml </W' £phef. 3, 6, 

«c ws ioAyfihi*., quod divinitus ait Apoftolus. Sed addit Rex, ean- 
“ dem tamen Ecclefiam, ft aliquod ejus membrum difeedat a re- 
*f gula fidei, pluris faduram amorem vent at is , quam amorem uni- 
“ tat is. Scit fupremam legem elfe in domo T>ei, dottrin# car left is ftn- 
*(ceritafem quam fi quis relinquat, Chriftum relinquit , qui eft, 
<f a.v'roa.KnQeia.y Ecclefiam relinquit, Qtv\ov iS'^iay.et <? i.Tim. 3.15*’ 
** atqjeo ipfo ad corpus Chrifti definit pertinere.Cum hujufnodi defer*. 
“ toribus necvultjnecpoteftvere Catholicuscomrrtunicare.TU ■$> <rvy.(pd- 2 gcr g ^ 
“ nQit Xeurir^-Tfaf BeMctx^fugiet igitur horum communionem Ecdefia, 

C & 
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De pace Orat. <c g. ^icet currj Gregorio Na%ian%eno , x,%el<rQav oyovoiae tt 

/riordt habitdC<v'cv<n€iUi JWt*£k. Nec dubitabit cum eodetn beato >Pa- 
i* Conch, Con- “ tre , fi opus fuerit , pronuntiare, efife quendam U$ov vtiteyar. 
ftamin.' “ Quod autem in Ecclefia futura etfetaliquando necefiana hujufmodi 

“ feparatio, cum aliis facra* paginae locis dare docemur , mm ilia 
“ aperte declarat Spiricus fanfti admonitio, non temere profefto Ec- 
“ clefise fada , s^aQsts, inquientis , ho P,o.CvkSvQ- b \&o< (jl* Ivao 

CV« Cv?Katy"v»*nT* * dfjLApTteut a-JTuf. Quamam fit ilia Babylon , 
“ unde exire populus Dei jubetur > non quaerit hoc loco Rex , ne- 
“ que fuper eo quidquam pronunciat Hoc quidem res ipfa ma* 
“nifeftifiime oftendit , five privata quaedam Ecdefia eo loci intel- 
“ligicur appellatione Babylonk , five univerfa? pars major: earn 
“prius fuifle legitimam Ecclefiam, cum qua pii pie coinmunicarentv 
“poftea vero quum longius proceffic ejus depravatio , jubentur pii 
“exire, & communionem abrumpere : uc facile fit vobis intelligere, 
“ non omnem communionem cum iis qui de nomine Cbrijli appellantur, 
t( fidelibus effe eoepetendam \ fed illam demum quee ft falva doPlrina 
“ ceditus revelat^ integritate. Out of which words ( and they feera 

Vide pt'af. ad\o be the words not of Cafaubon , or King James, but the Church 
D. Tho. Ed- 0f England) if I am able to deduce any confequence , I am fure. 
pumdum, this is one , that it U not at any times lawful to hold with any Church 

a communion with her known defaults and impieties/, and that how 
de/ireable foever Vnity be,yet the regard thereto ought never to trailfpori 
us fo far , as to mix the fervice of God with that of Belial ; thai 
fome citcumjlances do legitimate an holy war, and that a bad agreement 
is not be chofen before a contefl and feparation in the behalf of real 

Keuut nos con- Godhneffe. I am fure I am by the tenor of that Letter and by 
fenhonem & the holy Scripture juftified , if I dare not joyn with a Church fervice, 
pzcemfugimue; wherein Tranfubjiantiaticn , and the facrifice of the Maffe , and 
fed pack* huma- prayers for the dead, and to the Saints ( not to mention the muti¬ 
ny causa , cum iatjcn 0f the Communion , and Image-worfhip ) muft be owned , or 
Deo belligerari ^pocr-t-can complyed with, to the difbonour of God, i. Cor. 10; 
nohmus. Pil cf 20,21,22. the detriment and offenfe erf the weap C hr if ia ns, i. Con 

fS » "ff* 8.IO , II, 12. and the flrenghtning of the party communicated with 
“ ™ cej in thofe errors and Blafphernier. How far further I am warranted 
aliudtf} inquit ty that Letter, and the practice of the primitive Fathers to refeind 
pax ,aliud(er-a Communion ( not otherwife erroneous or faulty ) upon the account 
vitws. Nam ut, of errors, Idolatry, or conceived Blafphemy in the praSlice or fpecu- 
<juod ifli lative tenets of a Church or perfon , what private men-, what a 
yimt ,Chtiftus particular Bifbop , or national Church , may do, I fhall not enter- 
tacere jubeatur, meddle with as having all edged enough in oppofition to wha.t 
ut prodatur It- QUY yirtuofo layes down. I fhould proceeds now to enquire,whether 
ritas£uangehi,.ffJat Wf may communion with Bipops of Rome, fuppofing that they 

Kte>,reles fya~ challenge a Sovereign dominion over our faith ? But fince there was 
** prefled upon thei# Church to occafion the firfl 

oculis impona- rupture , the generality of Chrtflendome being then , and at the fir ft 
tur, ut in Peum cal ling of the Council of Trent, inclined to the contrary tenet, 
uptrte confpice- of the * Rope's. being inferiour to a Councill General , denying his 

Sovereignty 
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Sovereignty and Dominion over the faith of the Church ; and his per- >nont* P*x 
fonal infallibility being an opinion fcarcely to be mentioned, or in- 5 fid mtqutf- 

fifed on, much lefle authenticated in thofe dayes: and fince that',w<* , * 
now , neither the one or other tenet can jufily be charged upon that flnt:i' 7^"*’ 

Church , nor is a condition of their Communion at prefcnt: fince the r^xfan^enus, 
Controverfie would be large , and intrigued with difinflions , I leave mxinutilis,^ 
the debating thereof as inutile , and content my felf with having quoddam utile 
diffidently refuted our Virtuofo already, in what hath been all edged’ diffidium.Afe« 
though feemingly to another purpofe. Undoubtedly there is no con- paci cunt exce- 
jiiving or complying with fuch a perfbn , for one that is to avoidptione fiudtndu 
the appearance of evill. It is a dethroning of Chrifi whom God hath efi,quantumfas 
appointed to be the 3 head of the Churchy and by him all the body tfiy Vlantfimlnc 
furnijied and Unit together by joints and bands increafeth with the in-'ltfea-tA /i'il0yf 
creafing of God. It is the introducing of another Corner-flone , and-chriJrue ll'fi 
another foundation , the creating of another fabrick then what is in¬ 
built upon Chrifi, and the Apofiles , and Prophets j at leaft it is a fi/oladium. 
compliance with all fuch unchrifiian Monfir of ties, a filence that isOmn fi ms 
equivalent to an Aflent in fuch high cafes. I have learn’d it from pupa fecum in 
bDr. Raynolds. “ Seeing that to exercife this rule and dominion, gratiam redin 
‘-‘is a prerogative Royal, and proper to the King of Kings \ to velitfipfe prills 
“give it either in whole , or in part, cannot be a lelfer offenfe/;; gwtiam ndt- 
“ than High Treajon. rc debet cum 

Fifthly, that the Church of Rome according to its prefent efiablifi- reo\ Juehus 
went , and under that confiitutton wherein the firfi Reformers found £cc/efi 
it, may be denominated a Church , Ancient and Famous, andthat 
upon thefie- accounts ( for none other are mentioned) poftbly there 
doth belong a tefpeft unto it , or an obligation to communicate ' 
Therewith. 3 Ephef. i. 22* 

The fir ft part of the Propofition is falfe , and notorioufly con-Cfl^*2,l9* 
trad ids the doftrine of the Thirty nine Articles, and Homilies of b 
the Church of England. For although it be granted that even Conf wii 
thofe Articles , the Homilies, and our Writers ( and I my felf) do Hart * I j,vir 
beftow vulgary the appellation of a Church , yet is that an impro' 2. t>.V. 
priety of fpeech , and not to be jufiified otkerwife then by pro- 
felling , that when the name of Church is attributed to Rome, and 
England, the predication is equivocal ■, fince that the definition of 
a true Cbrifiian Church , which makes up the Ninteentb Article, cannot 
be accommodated to the Romanifis; viz. The vifible Church of Chrifi 
is a Congregation of faithful men , in the which the pure word of God 
is preached, and the Sacraments be duely minified , according to Chrifi’s 
ordinance , in all thofe things that of neceffity are requifite to the fame. 
This definition is aflerted and enlarged upon in the fecond Homily 
for Whitfunday, in thefe words. 

“The true Church is an univer/al congregation or fellowfhip, 
“ of God’s faithfull and el eft people , built upon the foundation 
“of the Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift being the head-corner 
“ ftone. And it hath alwaies three notes or marks, by which it £pter 2 
“is known Pure and found dofhine: The Sacraments mini fired ac- ‘ 
“cording to Chrifi’s holy infiitution : and the right ufe of Ecclefiafiical 

C 2 pifci- 
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C« pifcipline. This defection of the Church is agreeable both to 
« the Scripture of God , and alfo to the doftnne of the Ancient 
“Fathers Jo that none may jufily find fault with it. Now if you will 
“compare this with the Church of Rome , not as it was in thebe- 
“ ginning, but as it k prefently , and hath been for the fp ice of 
“ Nine hundred years , and odde , you (hall well perceive the ftate 
“thereof to be fo far wide from the nature of the Church , that 
“ Nothin* can be more. For neither are they built upon the founda¬ 
tion of the Apoftles, retaining the found and pure Doctrine of 
“Jesus Christ , neither yet do they order the Sacraments, 
“or elfe the Ecclefiaftical Keyes , in fuch fort as he did firft in- 
“ ftitute and ordain them *, but have fo intermingled their own 
“Traditions and inventions by chopping and changing, by adding 
« ana plucking away, that now they may feem converted in a 
“new guife. Chrift commanded to his Church a Sacrament of bis 
“Body and Bloud: they have changed it into a Sacrifice for the 
“quick and the dead. Chrift did minifter to his Apoftles , and the 
“Apoftles to other men indifferently under both kinds*, they have 
“ robbed the lay-people of the Cup, faying that for them one kind 
“ is furficient. Chrift ordained no other Element to by ufed in 
“ Baptifme, but onely water, whereunto when the word is joyned, 
“it is made (as S. Augufiin faith) a full and perfed Sacrament t 
“ They being wifer in their own conceit than Chrift , think it not 
“Well nor orderly done, unleffe they ufe conjuration , unleffe they 
“ hallow die water , unleffe there be Oyl, Salt, fpittle , Tapers, 
“and fuch other dumb Ceremonies * ferving to no ufe*, contrary 
“ to the plain rule of S. Paul, who willeth all things to be done 
“ in the Church to Edification. Chrift ordained the Authority of the 
“Keyes to excommunicate notorious Sinners, and to abfolve them 
“which are truly penitent •, they abufe the power at pleafure ,as 
tc well in curling the Godly with Bell, book , and Candle, as alio 
“absolving the Reprobate,which are known to be unworthy of 
“any Chriftian Society *. whereof they that luft to lee Examples, 
“let them fearch their Lifes. To be (hort ,.look what our Saviour 
“ Chrift pronounced of the Scribes and Pharifees in the Golpel, the 
“ lame may be boldly and with a fafe confcience pronounced of the 
“ Bifbop of Rome, namely they have for fake n and daily do for fake the 
«commandements of God, to ereEl and fet up their own confhtutions. 
“ Which thing being true, as all they which have any light of God’s. 
“ word muft needs confefs , we may well conclude according to 
“ the Rule of Saint Augufiine, That the B 1S HOP S OF ROME, 
“AND THEIR ADHERENTS, ARE NOT THE 
“TRUE CHURCH OF C H R I S T much leffe to be 
“ taken as chief Heads and Rulers of the fame. Whofoever , faith 
“ he , dodiffent from the Scriptures concerning the Head, although 
“ they be found in all places where the Church hath appointed , 
« * yet are not in the Church. A plain place concluding 
directly against the Church of Rome. 

Thefe Homilies are of fuch Authority with us, that the Clergy 
1 v muft 
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muft fubfcribe unto them. That they are apart of the Limsy, the^« • 
Rubrique in the Common Prayer, and the Preface to them fhews : and ^ j^ltHl-cy, 
the Preface faith , they were fet forth for the expelling of erroneous 
and pcyfonous Doffrines. More fully tis faid in the Orders ot K. 
James, Ann. Dom. j 622. the Homilies are fet forth by Authority in the 
Church of England, not onely for the help of non-preaching, but withall 
as it 1vere a pattern for preaching. Neither is Bifhop Jewel, in hisApo- Jue ' JP° & 
logy for the Engltfh Church, any more favourable to the PopeffMh1S/52- 
Adherents. ‘ Nam nos quidem difceffimus ab ilia Ecclefia , m qua 1591. 
‘nec verbum Dei pure audiri potuit, nec Sacramenm. adminillran, 
* nec Dei nomen , ut oportuit, invocarij quam ipfi fatentur multis 
* in rebus elfe vitiofam : in (}ua nihil erat quod quenquam poffet Pru~ 
*de'ntem hominem , (g* de fua falute cogitantem retinete. Poftremo a 
* Ecclefia ea difceffimus quae nunc eft, non quae olim fuit: atque ita 
* difceffimus , ut Daniel c cavea Leonum , ut tres illi pueriex iR" 
‘cendio; nec tarn difceffimus, quam ab iftis diris & devotionlbus 
‘eiefti fumus. And in the conclufion that pious pifhop thus delivers^id, pag. 191.. 
‘ himfelf again. Diximus nos ab ilia Ecclefii , quam ifti fpeluncam 
* latronum fecerant, in qua nihil integrum, aut Ecclefia fimileie- Marke this, 
* liquerant, quamque ipfi fatebantur multis in rebus erravine, ut Lo-that the great 
< thum olim: e Sodoma, aut Abrahamum e Cbaldad , non confcimortis Apedogifi ( who 
>ftudio ,fed Dei ipfi us admonitu difcelfffe , & ex facris libris, quos.lv a •- 
f feimus non pofTe fallere, certam quandam Religionis formam quae- 
*fiviffe, & ad veterum Patrum, atque Apoftclorum pnmitivam Ec- r/0^“oof^rh 
* clefiam, hoc eft, ad primordia atque initia, tanquam ad tontes rednlle. tJaC^rc 

I might profecute this point With an infinity of Citations out ot^ rtpmu,nct 
fuch Divines as were eminent Writers and Aftors in the beginning j: a church ut 
and throughout the Reign of Qu. Elizabeth , when the Church 01 Rom> but alfb 
England ( even in the judgement ofD1 Heyhn ) received her efiablifh- that the $«- 
ment, and when her Sentiments were befi known : but I (hall con- parathn was 
tent my felf with Dr Whitaker alone, ‘ Romanam Ecclefiam Catholi- made not out 
i cam quae nunc eft , quaeque recentioribus hifee temponbus floruit, of a violet.ea 

* earn nos non folam Ecclefiam Catholicam , fed tie omnino quidem Catho- uiflo- 
* licam effe dicimus nec tantum non Catholicam , id efi VniverfaUm, ^ but 
*■ fed ne veram quidem Ecclefiam Chrifti particularem effe con ten 1- 0bedience 
mus. Quare deferendam effe dicimus ab omnibus , qui lervari Vo un , tbe precept 
*■ tanquam Antichrifii dfr Satana Synagogam. ■—Null am in ea lalutem ^ 
«fperandam effe , imo damnandam illam dicimus tanquam barathrum ^q,itaher con- 
* b<erefeos{prerrorh—Si quando ex animo de Ecclefia ilia loquamur , earn trov. 2. qu. 6. 
‘femper Romanam, Papifticam, Antichriftianam , Apoftaticam Ec-c. i. 
« clefiam vocamus. Other Elogies then thefe no true fon of the Church 
* of England did afford unto the Komifk Church at firfl » and they who 
afterwards began to fpeak more mildly of her ( m wh.ch numter» Potter paj. 
were Bithop Hall, and Dr Totter ) they allowed her the name ot athough we 

donfeffe the Church of Rome, in fome fenfe , to be a true Church ,. and her- errors ( to 
fame men ) not damnable; yet to us who are convinc d m conference that^ihe ei res 
many thincs, a necefiity lies upon us, even upon pain of Damnation to forfakeher in 
thofe Errors; --that is, whofoever.is convinc d inconfcier.ce that the Church of 
Rome erres, cannot with a good confcience but forfakejber in the profeffion an p - 
ftice of thofe Errors: and the reafon is manifeft, for otherwife he iiiuft projefie what 
he believes not, and pratiice what he approves not. Chillwgworth Ic4- 
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Church , but with thofe termini minuentes ( the addition whereof ren¬ 
tiers all fimple predications to be fal'e ) thofe reiftridions * of a Schij- 
matical, Heretical, Idolatrous , and fuperfiitious Church. They com¬ 
par’d her to a man mor tally wounded : nothing can be argued from 
their Writings to condemn the Protefiant feparation of Schifmc: they 
make her fo a Church , as to interdict all communion , and all peace with. 
And if it be thus difficult to procure from any man , that regulates 
his judgement according to the eftablilheddoftrineof our Church , any 
manner of grant that the Romani(Is area Churchy lam fure iris impof- 
Jjble to extort from any fucb perfon aconfeffion that the Church of Rome 
in that condition wherein our Reformers found it, and wherein it {fill 
continues, is either Antient, or Famous. The Homily aforerecited al- 
lowes it no greater antiquity than of about one thoufand years: and tisan 
avowed Truth, that whatever is not primitive aud Apofiolickis an in¬ 
novation. The tranfaft ions betwixt the Emperour Pbocas and the firft: 
of the Vniverfal Bijbops are too recent, and too infamous to give unto 
the pi ef m t Romanifis any repute. It hath alwaies been the profelfion of 
the Church of England, and of all frotejlants, that they deferred the 
Church of Rome, becaufeff:e was ctpofiatixed from what was truely an¬ 
cient \ and the Church of England is really , what the Papifts pretend 

Jurfl. Apsl. p.to be: this Jewel declares in his Apology more than once : Nofira do- 
117. ffrina , quant reflius pofumus Chrifti Catholic am doHrinam appellate, no¬ 

va nemini videri pot eft, nifi ficui aut Prophetarum fides, aut Evangelium, 
aut Chrijlusipfevideatur novus. The paflage I mention’d formerly, fhews 

_ . that we reformed our felves from their errours and impieties, toconforme 
af'vStt 1 vvirk rhe genuine Antiquity. The Homily again if peril of Idolatry, al- 

‘ r * lowes fcarce of any Antiquity but the firft three hundred years. Others 
extend cl fair refieltas far as the dayes of the Emperour Marcianus, in 

Cafcntlon. ep. ad whofe rime the Council of Cbalcedon was held. Rexfe Ecclefia Angli- 
Perren. cana} quatuor prima Concilia Oecumenica quum admittant, eo ipfo fatis 

declarant, ver<e ac legitim& Ecclefia tempus non includere fe uno aut al- 
Jero demum feculo, ver'um mult'o longius producer e, Marciani Imp era- 
torts, fub quo Chalcedonenfe Concilium eft celebratum, tempus completti. 
If our H 1 ft or i an can fhew, that the prefent Church of Rome, and the 
Tndentine model is fo ancient as to come within this period, I {hall ad¬ 
mire him , and the Congregatio de propaganda fide multiply their ac¬ 
knowledgements unto him beyond what his prefent performances de- 
ferve: yet really He merits very much from the Romanifis, in charging 
all the Scbifrne upon the P rot eft ants who made a caufleffe feparation : and 
whilff he condemnesthe Pope onely forufurping an infallibility, and 
fwereign dominion over our Faith, without fo much as imputing unto 
him any abufe of that pretended power and infallibility, without fi¬ 
xing on him any error , fuperfiition, Idolatry , or other temporal re¬ 
trenchements upon our Monarchy , which laft alone would have juffified 
a feparation from the Papal Church. But to refume my former Difcourfe 
I fhall adde this paflage out of K. James , thereby to manifeft how 
much more knowing our Virtuojo muftbe, than all the Prelates of the 
Church of England were then, if he can aflert this Fame and Antiquity 
or the Romifh Church, Fatetuv Rex }Eccleflam fuam a capitibus nonpau- 

CIS 
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tis ejusfidei & difciplin*, quam bodie Romanus Pont if ex probat, omni¬ 
bus tuetur viribus, difcefiionem fecifie-, verum earn Rex foEcclefia An¬ 
glic ana non defeclionem a fide veter is Catholicx interpret ant ur, fedpotiks 
ad fidem C at hoi i Cam priflinam , qua in Ro/nana novis inventis fueral 
multipliciter mire deformata , r ever ft one m, ad Cbriftum , unicum Ec- 
clefia fua magifirum , cortverfionem. guare fiquis doclrind hu)us obferva- 
tionis fretus , inferre ex ilia velit Anglicanam Ecclefiam, quia Romana 
placita nonnulla rejicit, d veteri Catholica difcefiijfenon bac illi prius 
Rex largietur, qudm fulidhs rationibus probaverit, omnia qua d Romanis 
docentur C ilia pracipue qua volunt ipfi ut neceffaria ad falutem credi ai 
omnibus J antiqua Catkolica d principio probata fuiffe & fancita : hoc verb 
neminem poffe facere , aid unquam fatfurum , neminem cert'e kaflenus fe- 
cifje, tarn liauidb Regi confrat, <{5- Ecclefia Anglic ana Ant if: i bus, qua in 
Solem meridie lucere. But, to gratifie our Hifiorian, to yeild up the When the De~ 
utmoft of Antiquity to the Church of Rome, toafcribeall that renown V1f (%v,1,> w5t" 
which fo charmes our Virtuofo , and which is not to be found in the ed nott;hep^- 
Narrative of that Papacy, which contains nothing almoft but what is temped 
ignominious y bafe, and detefiable , to do all this , fignifies nothing to ou/saviour,bj 
Communion, unlefs I alfo grant the Romanifis area true Church, and prop0fi»g (and 
that there is not any thing in the confiitution of that Church which may-prefting) unto 
give a pious Chrifiian juft occafion to avoid or refcind Ecclefiafiical him the King- 
Communion therewith. Imagine them as ancient as the Manichees, Gno- doms of this 
flicks, and Simon Magus, or even the old Serpent; as flourifhing and re- World , and 
downed as ever were the Arrians, or Saracens: all this concernes not all their Glo- 
the little fiock^, them whole portion and kingdom k not of this world, ry ’ he would 
whofe calling is of another nature. There , was a time when Chrifiianityuot wofi:,P or 
it felf muft have been flighted jufily , and the Scribes and Pharifees were !l>hT'nTi^hut 
in the right, if to make one Orthodox he muft be fortunate , and that 1 nn 
Antiquity and outward ftlendor muft be the Charaf/erifiical difcovedes Wlt[} an ^pa£e 
of Truth : tis better to be Mafter of the trcafures in the Caftleof S. fiatcm : and 
Angelo, than to be endowed with the Holy Ghofl, if Peter muft alfo muft we knife 
fay, Gold and Silver hovel none. The Laws' of the Jews were thought thefopds pan- 
nove/l by Ha man: what S. Paul preached at Athens was not endeared tofles, and give 
with themoft material circumftnnces of Antiquity , and Fame. Et Cel- him the righc 
fus cum ex profeffo fcriberet adverfus Chrifium , ut ejus Evangelium no- hand of fel- 
vitatis nomine per contemptum eluderet, An, inquit, pofltot fecula nunc io 
tandem fubiit Deum tarn fera recordatio ? Eufebius etiam author efi 

Chrifiianam rehgionem ab initio contumeli<e caufa dittam fuifje Vi*v motives if J» 
>9 ££rnv , hoc efi, peregrinam ^ novam. But I lliall filence my felf, and[great. 
purfue this controverfie no longer, it having a thoufind times been 
handled fuccesfully in oppofition to the Papifs by Prolefiant writers of juep. Apvloc. 
cur Nation, and others beyond the Seas, who have treated defignis Ec- p^, \i$% 
clefice. It is evident that the Romanifis are not ancient, nor famous, 
nor a true church , according to the Mfrine of the Church of England: Or 
if in any limited fenfe it may be called a Church, Ancient, and Fa¬ 
mous , none Of thefe attributes can give it fucha repute that any obe¬ 
dient and true Son of our Church can fay , thatfuch refpeft is due there¬ 
unto , as infers any Ecclefiafiical exterior Communion : much leife can 
I , or any elfc aftent to the fubfequent Proportion. 

6, 
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6. That fuel arefpefl, or EXTERIOUR COMMUNION, maybeen* 

tertain’d with Rome , and yet we incur NO DANGER OF SUPER. 

STITION. ' ! 
To cenfiire this Proportion , it is necefTary that we confider it in 

a twofold fenfe : either as it relates to that original miftake ofour 
Hiftbrian about the Infallibility and Sovereign Dominion over our faith 
affumed by the Pope : or as it relates unto the real condition and 
conftitution of the Romijh Church in its Offices , and icligious Vo- 

I Tl^S 
Upon the firft confideration arifeth this Queftion i Whether a Pro- 

tefiant of the Church of England can entertain a communion with the 
Church of Rome , ( fuppofmg no material Errour in the wonhip where¬ 
in the Communion is maintained ) , the Bi/hop thereof a fuming , and 
the Church allowing of an infallibility in him, and a fovereign domi¬ 
nion over our Faith , AND, NOT ONELY OVER THEIRS j and this 
without danger of Superftitionl 

Upon the fecond Confideration arileth this Queftion ; Whether 
it be pofible for any Proteftant of the Church of England to hold Commu- 
munion with the prefent Church of Rome , in its Eccleftaftica l Offices and 
Voftrines, without danger of Superftition ? 

The firft Queftion is eafily decided againft our Virtuofo , from that 
thofe Churches who have held communion with the Pope,when thofe 
pretenfions were on foot, have been involved in fuperftitious and ido¬ 
latrous pradices : which is notorious out of all Church bipry, and 
the exorbitances of the Pope in that kind ( when the Canonifts and 
other abettours aferibed mtoh'im ^Sovereignty over the Chriftian faith) 
have'introduced all the Super (litim of the Gregorian Mi fal , and Bla- 
tohemies, and Idolatries: nor doth it appear that any thing.* ever con¬ 
tributed fo much to the advancement of all thofe fuperftitious , and 
Idolatrous praStices and tenets , as fome unwary expreffions and reftelfs 
of Communion , which have been indulged to the Pope by the Fathers, 
and others of facceding Ages,’ which is notorious to any man that con- 
fiders the pretences upon which the Dominion of the Pope , and his 
Supremacy is founded , by the Roman Courtiers. For though neither 
did the French Church » nor other Biffiops ever intend to fubmit unto 
feveral fuperftitious and deftrudive tenets that the Papacy and canonifts 
urge , yet into what dangers fomeare fallen and enfnared, and others 
are threatned to be involved , is manifeft•, and all this from too great 
tendernefle in point of Eceleftaftical Communion. It is manifeft from 
the mutability and frailty of humane nature, and the ufual effed thereof 
upon temptations, that where fuch a power or Sovereignty lodged, it 
may be applied to the introducing of Superftiticus and Idolatrous pra- 
dices. Thus Jeroboam the fon of Nebat made Ifrael to fin : they per¬ 
haps innocently complied with that Sovereignty, when Orthodox; and 
he mifimploying it, diverted them from the true worfhip of God. So 
Nebucbadnegar cne day ereds an Idol , and appoints all upon pain of 
death to worfhip if, by and by commands all to worfhip the God of 
the three children. Thus Darius makes a Decree, that none fhall put 
up any prayer or petition to God , but onely to the King for thirty 

‘ " dayes 
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dayes , the tranfgreffor being to be caft into the Lion's denne. How 
many, think we , by holding Communion with a Prince owning (uch 
a power, were by thofe Caprichio’s ingaged not into the peril of, but 
aftual Superftition and Idolatry, Nor are the Papal pretenfes Idle , the 
Canonifis and Decretals afcribing unto him a power even to alter the 
Qhrijlian faith , and not onely to enlarge if, that He and Cbrifi have 
but one Tribunalthat He is God\ that if He vary from the Scripture 
and Chrifiianity , tis to be prefumed that God Almighty hath:changed 
his mind: with fuch expreffionsheretofore the Papal Letters and'O- 
nonijls were Huffed : and what danger there is from our Hiftorian’s 
Communion , of Superfition and Idolatry, appears from the Determi¬ 
nations that have been made about Tranfub/lantiation , and the con- 
fequent worfiip and fuperftitions about that Breaden God. In fine ( for I 
will not infift upon fo notorious a point ) fince the Councill of Confiance 
could determine , and involve others in a fuperftiticus and impious com¬ 
pliance , that flew ohflante, notwithftandingany thing in the fcripture to 
the contrary , the Communion in one kind fhould be celebrated : Tis 
ftrange for any man to fay ■, that there is no danger in communicating with 
one pretending to fuch a power ( though not yet abufing it) there being 
fo evident instances of fall to tjie contrary. If there were no other 
argument for the continuance and advancing of the ftudy of Philo¬ 
logy , and all ancient Learning and Church-Hi fiery, the horror of this 
Affertion of our Virtuofo is fuch , that no Protefiant of the Church of 
England can otherwife but affent thereunto novo. Any man that un- 
derftands the controverfes betwixt the Papijls and Trotejlants, and con- 
tefts about Image-worffiip, and feveral other Papal Superjlitioris and 
Idolatries , which have hapned in Greece, Germany , France , Spain, 
and England, of old and later dayes , betwixt thofe of the Roman- 
CatholickCommunion , will never affent to our Author’s opinion , or 
free him from the imputation of groffe and intolerable ignorance. 

The fecond Qpeftion , Whether it be pojfible for any Protejlant of the 
Church of England to communicate with the prefent Church of Rome in 
her tenets and Eccleftaflical offices *, without danger of Superjlition i is 
eafily determin’d, by confidering the nature of Eccleftaflical commu¬ 
nion , which I explained in the beginning, and the nature ^nd grounds 
of our feparation from Rome , and Reforming our {elves. No man can 
hold fuch an affertion , but he muff defert the Thirty nine Articles, 
wherein the invocation of Saints, and Image-worffiip, prayers in an un¬ 
known Tongue , the five additional Sacraments, Communion under one kind, 
Tranfubjlantiation , worfhipping of the Ho ft , are all condemned. Nay 
the laft additional Rubrique declares it to be expreffe Idolatry to wor- 
ffiip the Dread. Now the aflual acknowledging of all thefe fuperfli- 
tions and errours , the aflual complying with fuch as relate to pra¬ 
ctice, is To required of all fuch as hold communion with the Church 
of Rome, that none can remain therein without being fenfble thereof:' 
fo that either our Virtuojo uriderftood! not whac k was To commum- 
etfte. with the Romanifis ,or was ignorant what Superfiition and Ido¬ 
latry are, when he writ this paffage. I c' '.2 .T . . 

But fo much hath been (aid by me in the foregoing pafiages, in 
; .... , . .u.-D vindication 
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vindication of our Church for departing from the Romith Cmmunimi 
and our Lam, together with other Ecckfiajhcal confistulions are fo 
pofithe and fevere againft all fuch Communion, that I need not mfift 
hereon further : but leave it to the Confideration of my Super tours, 
and of thofe that are skilled in the Lam of the Land, How confo- 
nant thu pafage of our Hifiorian is thereunto, how pernicious towards 
the fubverfion of the ejlabliphed Religion , and how far puniflableit 
being a notorious endeavour to withdraw the King's MajeJHes fublMs 
from the RELIGION ESTABLISHED to the Romtjb Religion. 

Hiflor. R S. pag. 349. 
. - • 

“ J TO i-'1 v v •’ jus 1 \ - 1 • • ■ > v 

‘He £ the Natural and Experimental Philofopher ] will be led 
‘ to admire the wonderful contrivance of the Creation, and 
c fo to apply and diredl his praifes aright: which no doubt, when 
‘ they are offer'd up to Heaven from the mouth of one that hath 
‘ well ftudied what he commends, will be more SUITABLE to 
‘ the 'Divine Nature, than the BLIND Applaufes of the Ignorant. 

‘ This was the firft fervice that A dam perform'd to his Creator, 
‘ when he obeyed him in mufiering, and naming, and looking 

’ ‘ into the nature of all Creatures. THIS HAD BEEN THE 
< ONELY RELIGION , if men had continued innocent ia iV 
‘ radife, and had not wanted a Redemption. 

. - '■ 

tr H E former part of this paflage is contrary to the Analogy of Faith 
*■ and Scripture, in that it makes the ACCEPTABLENES OF MENS 
PRAISES ( which word includes prayers ) TO DEPEND MORE 
OR LESS ON THE STUDY OF NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 
Whereas the Apofile fufpendsthe accepfabtenes of all Prayers unto God, 
in being made unto him in the ndme , and for the mediation of Chrijl 
jefus, applied by faith : Hebr. 10. 19. 20.21.22. Having there fore, 
Brethren, boldneffe to enter into the boliefl by the bloud of Jefus, By a 
new and living way , which he bath conjecrated for us, through thevaile, 
that is to. fay hit fiefi-, and. having an High Priefi over the* houfeof God, 
let us draw} user with a true heart, in full ajfurance of faith , having 
our hearts ff tinkled from an evill confctepee , and our bodies wafhed with 
pure water. Here is not any mention how that EXPERIMENTAL 
PHILOSOPHIE doth render any prayers or praifes more SUITABLE 
TOGO D, than thofe of the leffe curious: this knowledge is no where 
in. the new or old Tefiament fofar recommended unto us , as that 
without this qualification "the Saints fhould be faid'to offer up the 
BLIND APPLAUSES ,OF s IGNORANT PERSONS. Particularly , t 
do not find this, ciuumfiance endeared .unto us. by rthat of the Apop* 
file , 1. Cor. 13. 2. Though 1 have the gift of Prophefy , and underfiand 
all My fierier, and ALL KNQWLEDG y and though I have all faith, fo 
that J could remove HlouMains, and HAVE NO CHARITY , 1 am 

nothing 
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nothing. Certainly no prayers Were ever tn6reT Suitable to ibe mind of 
Cody than thofe which the fir ft thrift tens poured out, when it was 
true to fay, Tee fee your calling Brethren, hove that not many wife men 
after the fiefh, not many noble are called. But God hath chofen the foo- 
lijh things of the world to confound the wife i. Cor. i. 26. 27. It was 
not intended of the Virtuoft: Except ye become like one of thefe, ye 
/ball not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. . . 

It may. not be perhaps amifle to iinfert here the Article of our 
Church concerning works before Juftification, this new way of ren- 
firing our PRAISES ( I do not perceive hereby that our Experimen- 
tator is ever likely to fay any PRAYERS, except Prayers bee included 
in the word PRAISES ) more acceptable to God being not mentioned 
in the Poffrine of the Church of England. 

* Works done before the grace of Chrift , and the iiifpi ration of 
.« his Spirit, are not pieafant to God, for as much as they fpring not 
‘of faith in JefUs Chrift: neither do they make men meet to receive 
‘ grace ( or as the School-Authors fay/) deferve a grace of congruity. 
'yea rather for that they are not done as God hath willed and com- 
• manded them to be done, we doubt not but they have the nature of 

"SIN. , , , . 
Thus , for ought I can find by our church , and the Scripture , though 

our Experimental Philofopher ftudy the Creation never fo much, and 
never fo well , and fo , that is from thole contemplations , form 
his Hymnes and Panegyriqnes, He will not come to be more accepta¬ 
ble to God, than another, who with humility and reverence ftudies 
well the Scripture, and feeks to be accepted in and through the me¬ 
rits of C H R IS T JESUS, who of God is made unto us WISDOM, 
and righteoufnefte , aud fanPlification , and redemption. 1. Cor. 1. 3 

Who thinks that though the Heavens declare the handiworks of God, 

and that rains and fruitful feafons may witnefle for him -. yet that the 
Vivine nature will be ftill incomprebenftble, all humane language and 
thoughts beneath his Majefty *, that the word of God is that whither 
Chrift fends us to fearch *, that God beft fpeaks concerning bimfelf, that 
a Pfalm of David, the Te Deum , or Magnificat, in a blind and igno¬ 
rant, but devout Chriftian, will be better accepted than a Carteftan 

Anthymne , 'or a Platonick. Canto of D1 H. More. 
In the latter part, tis fomething more than is revealed in Scripture, 

to fav, that the firft fervice Adam perform'd to his Creator confi¬ 
ded in naming ( for it is contrary to the text that Adam DUSTER- 
ED THEM together. The Lord God formed every beaft of the field, 
and every fowl of the air, and brought them unto Adam , to fee what 
he would call them, Gen. 2. 19. ) and looking into the nature of alt 
creatures. Tis very probable , that there patted fome other acts or 
rvorftipping and glorifying his Creator before, upon his firft originaly 
and when be received that pofttive commandement relating to the for¬ 
bidden fruit : nay tis unimaginable that it (hould be otherwile. The 
fubfequent claufe, if it relate onely to the ftudy of the nature of all 
creatures ( as it feems to do) is an attertion fuch, as never tell Irony 
any Divine. No man ever taught, that Adam's fall < which ^wasji 



\ * , 
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breach of his RELIGIOUS 'DUTY towards Cod ) was a defi* 
ciency from the ftudy of EXPERIMENTAL PKILOSO- 
P H IE : or that be was not ejeded paradire for the breach of a 
po/itive command, but for not minding the cultivation of the Garden, 
and natural curio/ ties. I never heard that this was that fm for which 

See the Article death pa fed upon all men, nor this the tranCgreffion wherein Eve was 
about Original*-he ft/. I would willingly have conjlrained my felf fo as to carry 
fm. on tberelation of thefe words beyond thofe immediately preceding them: 

but I find it too far a fetch. It is true, our Author doth acknowledg 
pag. 346, elfewhere, that there are principles of natural Religion , -which confrfis 

in the acknowledgment and worjkip of a Deity: and alfo , that the fiudy 
of Nature will teach an Experimentatortowor/kiptbat wifdom, by which 

pag. 349. all things are fo ea/ly fujlained. But thefe paffages are too remote 
from this place to have any influence upon the text; and the words 
that follow next argue for me herein. , viz. This was the firfl fer- 
■“ vice that Adam perform’d to his Creator, when he obey'd him in mufter- 
“ ing , and naming , and looking into the nature of all creatures. 
<c This had been the ONELY RELIGION, if men had continued 
“ innocent in paradife , and had not wanted a Redemption. Of this 
“ the Scripture makes fo much ufe, that if an) devout man fall rejefl all 
“NATURAL PHI LOS OP HIE , he may A/ofGenefis, and]obt 
cc and the Plalms, aud fome other books out of the Canon of the Bible. From 
whence it feemsmanifeft:, that our Virtuofo fo reprefents the matter, 
as if NATURAL and Experimental PHILOSOPHIE, not 
Natural Theology , had been the Religion of Paradife: nor doth he 
mention any thing of the obligation Adam had to fulfill the Moral 
JLaw , or obey the po/itive occafonal precepts , or to believe the inci¬ 
dent Revelations with which bis Creator might acquaint him„ 
1'1 ~ • /. ■' V'1 •: 1 '■ • - ’• * 1 i.yV.; 1 ■ 1 ;:rl,f r r / 

/ i ' \ 4 ■ ■ - ••; - '• 
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Hiftor. R. S. pag. 355. 

“ Religion ought not to be the fubjett of Deputations : it fhouid 
“not (land in need of any devifes of reafon. It fhouid in thk 

“ be like the temporal Laws of all Gountreys, towards the 
“ obeying of which there is no need of sjllogifmes, or Diftin- 

u Elions j nothing elfe is neceffary but a bare promulgation , a 
“ common apprehenjion , and fenfe enough to underftand the 
“ Grammatical meaning of ordinary words. Nor ought Philofc- 

“ phers to regret this divorce, feeing they have almoft de- 
“ ftroyed themfelves, by keeping Christianity fo long under 
“ their guard: by fetching Religion out of the Church , and 
“ and carrying it captive into the Schools, they have made 
“ it fuffer banijbment from its proper place , and they have 
“ withall very much corrupted the fubftance of their own 
“ knowledg. They have done as the Philifiins by feifing of 
“the Arkwho by the fame aElion , deprived the people 
“ of God of their RELIGION, and alfo brought a plague 
“ amongft themfelves. 

IHis Paragraph is a congeries of grojfe untruths, tending to the 
difhonour of Cod, and the deftru&ion of the Protejlant Reli¬ 
gion , as introducing of a Popifh implicit faith , or fomething Pontificri peg 
is in effect the fame , but attended with more ridiculous cir- fidem implici- 

cumflances. For our Hiftorian , would oblige us to receive our Re- tam 
ligion upon truft, or Bare promulgation, but neither tels iam. D. 
us what promulgation is, or what opinion we are to have ^j^intclk- 
of the Promulgator. I have met with difputes amongft Fo- #afideidomata 
lemical Divines about thcpropofal of things to be believed, when that Cndmt implied 
is fufhciently done , and fo as to oblige the party concern’d unto te in illogtntra- 
affent and belief•, but Promulgation, have promulgation > is a H , Quod vera 
new term , and fuch as never was heard of in the Divinity-Schools. Tint omnia 
It is a Law ter me, and very dubious; fometimes A&s are legally pro- quae Romana 
mulgated, when paffed in Parlament , and recorded there. Some- %clefia ere-* 
times they are alfo printed, lent to the Sheriffs and pofted up in & P1!0 
the Market-places. Sometimes they are read in the Churches by the r*s aj, 
Mini (ten. There are many circumstances required by Camnifts, and tur‘ (tA\£JS 
Cafuifis, and Lawyers to determine of promulgation , which humana Id 
no man ever applied to Scripture, ( which is the formal objefl of our ea mn nititur 
Faith > and to the particular doctr ines which compofe our Religion. Dei ,fed homi- 
If bare promulgation , a common apprebenf on , and fenfe enough to un- iium tejlimenir, 

D 3 derjland 
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non tfi M- derfiand the Grammatical meaning of ordinary words, vterefufficient r<^ 
craftt cut quifites to make a Religion accepted, what Religion almoft could befalfet 
« r;"o. fCi/Or,how was noiArrianifmt of old, how is not the Council of Trent now, 
l ’ da falia x true ? If Grammatical meaning in our Hi foxy be equipollent to liter all, 
conUShtra mue and oppofed to figurative , how then is not Tranjubfiantion, or Anthro- 
non Pei lerbo,pomorphifme , fnot to mention other tenets ) how are not they ere- 
fed hominmju- dible ? If a common apprehenfion, and fenfe enough to underft and the 
dido per fe pa-Grammatical meaning of ordinary words be the fiandard by which 
rum firmo,atqne faith is to be regulated, or meafured , is not the Natural man ca- 
adeo fragili ad- pable hereof 3 though incapable of the things appertaining to God ? 
madam & rui- i.Cor.2.14. “ aIn a Synod holden in a Council before Confiantinc 
nofo fundamento li^ Helena, where it Was difputed whether the Jewifi law or the 
mtitur..Rob. {(chrifiian , fhould be preferred , Craton the Philosopher , who 
~>ar°ni^e^'“ would not poffefs any Worldly good , & Zenoftmus, who never 
Cdent Art ‘ ‘ received Prefent from any one in the time of his Confulfhip, 
8. 3. ' 5 “were appointed for judges. With which doth accord that faying 

a Review of “of Gerfon , the learned Chancellour of Paris. There was a time, 
the Council “ when without any rafhnefs or prejudice to faith , the controver- 
of Trent, /. 1.'*« fies of faith were referred to the judgement of Pagan Philofo» 
c. 8. jj. 5. '-“jbhers , who prefuppofmg the faith of Chrift to be fuch as it was 

“confeflfed to be, however they did not believe it, yet they kpew 
“ what would follow by evident and neceffary confequence from if. Thus 
K it was in the Council of Nice , as is left unto us upon record. 
“ So likewife Eutropius, a Pagan Philofoper, was chofen judge be- 
“ twixt Origen and the Marcionites, who were coudemned by him. 
Is it not recorded , that the Devils believe and tremble} Jam. 2. 19. 
they are qualified with all our Virtuofo requires to be Religious, yet 
fure He will not fay they are fo. Where is that exceeding greats and 
hyperbolical grace of God, by which true converts are induced unto > 
and infixed in the Chrifiian Religion ? what needed the Apofiles to 

Pth ft 17 18 pray for the Epheftan: thus. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, 
P J• • 7) the father of glory , might give unto them tbe fpirit of wifdom and re¬ 

velation , in the knowledg of him, the eyes of their underflanding being 
enlightned , that they might know what is tbe hope of his calling, and 
what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the Saints, and what 
is the exceding greatnefi of his power to us ward, who believe according 
to the working of his mighty power. Why did he pray to God for 
any more, then that he would make them good GRAMMAR* 
SCHOLARS, and give them a COMMON APPREREN' 
SION ? But to proceed: In what language muft this promulgation 
be made ? In the vulgar Latine ? If none but ordinary words muft 
be the ingredients of our Religion and Symbols , what muft be¬ 
come of the words Effentia , Perfona , Hypofiafis , the firfi, fecond, 
and fifth Articles of our Church, and the Athanafian Creed ? what 
of jufiification, mediator , imputed rigbteoufnefi , Grace , new birth , 
and regeneration, and many fuch words , that have a place in our 
Confefiion ? Muft we all turn Nicodemus’s ? who muft be the judge 
of words ordinary ; fbme words being ORDINARY with the 
learned, which are not fo to the ignorant and illiterate ? where is 

the' 
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the Authority of the Church in controverts of faith, (avowed by our 
Church Artie. 20. ) if a COMMON APPREKE NS IO N be that 
according to which controverts of faith muft be decided ? Should 
a man demand of our Virtuofo, according to what is here laid down, 
what is the formal objeft of his faith, or why he believes the Proteflant 
Religion here in England eftablifhed ? I doubt the Anfwer would not 
be fatisfaflory , nor agreeable to the Church of this Nation, which 
fhould be fhaped thereupon. If Religion mojl not be the fubjeff of Dij- 
putations , we mult receive it mplicitely , we muft not tty any 
thing, nor in order to our holding it fajl , confider and difpute 
what is GOOD , but what PROMULGATED.* Such an Affbit 
is the reafonable facrifice which we muft offer up , and this that 
reafon of our faith which we muft be ready to give to all.that ask^us. 
Oh foolifh , and not more generous Berdans , that durft controvert 
this Religion, and fearched the Scriptures daily , to fee whether thofe 
things were fo, which the firft milfionairies promulgated, and THERE- 
F O R E believed , becaufe they found the truth of the dotlrine con¬ 
firmed by the holy writers. Aft. 17. 12, 13. Why did Chrifi dif¬ 
pute with the Doctors in the temple, both hearing them , and asking; 
quefiions ? why did he argue with the Sadduces about the refurreflioni 
why did Paul difpute at Athens with the Jews and devout perfons, 
and fometimes in the fchool of Tyrannus ? what mean thofe argu¬ 
mentations in the word of God, by which the principal points of our 
Religion are evinced J Befides , if FAITH be not a B L I N D 
ASSENT} if we muft ft errand underfiand, Matth. 15. 10. if we 
muft [earch the Scriptures , John 5. 39. if an underflandingfPidvoia.) 

be requifite , that we may know him that is true, 1. John 5. 20. If 
we muft takg heed how wh heare , Luc.- 8. 18. If we muft 
prove all things i. Thef $. 21. and try the fpirits whether they 
be of God, 1. John 4, 1. If the very nature of faith be fuch , that 
it ceafe to be what it is , if jt be not difcurfive at not being 
an adherence to principles /elf-evident, but an Afent grounded upon Robert. Baro- 

Divine Revelation , Cq that it necefarily involves in it this Sylhgifme, 3* 
. J ' dtfide iy fcien~ 

whatfoever God, reveateth is true ; fArtie. 

But God hath revealed this, or that \ 

Ergo. •• * ■. 

If this be true 3 how can it be laid 3 that R.eligion ought not to be 
the fubjeCt of deputations, but by one who thinks the qwning thereof 
to be needlefi , and that faith is but empty talk^l If it be certain , 
Cbrifliani non nafeuntur, fed fiunt , if there be any fuch thing as 
Confidence , ( which is a Sylhgifm , and defined Applicatio general is 
not it i a ad particular es aff us) if there be any fuch thing as thofe pra¬ 
ctical argumentations , by which Believers apply unto themfelves par¬ 
ticularly the general promifes of the Gofpel .* it is manifeft that there 
muft be DISPUTES. 

Whereas he layes , that Religion fhould not fland in need of dis¬ 
putes } me thinks it is a reflection upon the Divine Providence, which 

fo 
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fo ordered the condition of mankind , that dilutes are unavoidable,' 
as Her eft ?s are : who introduced Faith amongft the intellect u a Is. Ha¬ 
bits , and made it an Affent, fir me, certain, but deftitute of fcienti- 
fical evidence : who made ns but to know in part, and to fee even 
that but as it were in a glaffe > the confequent of which mixture 
of light and fade, kpowledg and ignorance, is disputation and falli¬ 
bility. Alpbonfo King of Portugal profefled , that if he had afiifted 
God Almighty at the Creation 3 he could have amended the fabric^ 
of the world: Our Hiftorian in this paflage infinuates almoft as much; 
had he been amongft the firft Pr omulgators of Chrifiiunity. I cannot 
alfo conceive , but that He condemnes all Sermons, Expo]itions. Ho¬ 
milies , Ceremonies , and all thofe rational contrivances by which 
the Church hath endeavoured gently to gain upon the Ajfetfions and 
Opinions of men: in that he aflerts, that Religion should hot 
STAND IN HEED OF ANY DEVISES OF MEN. 

“ Religion fliould in this be like the Temporal JLaws of all Coun- 
“ tries, towards the obeying of which there is no need of Syllo- 
“gifmes, or Difiinttions nothing elfe is necefiary but a bare pro- 
“ mulgation, a common apprehenfion , and fenfe enough to under- 
u ftand the Grammatical meaning of ordinary words. That there 
may be, & have been in SOME COUNTRIES Temporal Laws, 
to the obeying .of which there is no need of Syllogifmes or DiflinHions-, 
I am ready to grant: but to fay it haith been fo in all Countries, is 
fuch an Aftertion as becomes not an Englijh man , nor one that 
underftands the Civil Law , or that even, of the Jews. No Lawes 
in a Government not Defpotick. ever were fo ^contrived to all cir- 
cumfiances, that to the obeying of them there would not need any 
Syllogifmes or DiftinBions. In our Nation tis notorious*, not is itfo fa¬ 
cile a thing to determine what is included in the extent of a Law, 
what influence the preamble and title have upon the fubfequent^f/*, 
a Common Apprehenfion, and fenfe enough to underfland the Gramma¬ 
tical meaning of OR D IN ART WORDS will not carry a man 
through without CowePs Di&ionary, Spelman’s Gloflary , and many 
other Law books , fo as to underftand the MEANING of our 
Lawes: and as to their being in force , how many Arguments are 
there about that i when the obligation of the Law ceafeth? whether 
difcontinuance , or the ceafing of thofe motives which give being to 
a Statute, or the introducing of a contrary Law without repealing 
the former exprejly , do abrogate any statute ? An infinite of Contra-r 
verfies daily arifing, fhew that Syllogifmes and DifiinBions are ne- 
ceftary to our TEMPORAL LAWS being under flood and 
executed. But perhaps our Virtuofo may propofe a new regulation 
of Law, and Gofpell too: but till that be effe&ed, I am fure his 
Affertion is falfe. But if the cafe in Temporal Laws were fuch as tis 
reprefented , ( as it is not, but in Seignorall Monarchies)yet were 
there great reafon for men to be more folicitous about their Reli¬ 
gion , or Spiritual Laws 0 than about the Civil and Municipal. That 
Scripture which fubjeftsus to the CivilMagiflrate for conscience 
sake. Rom. 13. 5. bids us first to feek^ the Kingdom of God and 

bis 
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his righteoufieft: Match. 6.33. and RATHER, to fear him that can 
kill the led) and foul, than him that can or,ely kill the Body. Matth. 
10. 28. Luc. 12. 4,5- If the perfon whofe Majefy is offended be 
greater , if the penalties be more horrid upon the violation of the 
true Religion, t'nan upon tj anfgre/ficn of tie Civil and Municipal 
Laws ■, men are to be excufed for being MORE felicitous , in- 
quifitive , and difputatively fearching into the will of God , to fee 
what cnteiferes with, and what is conformable to the will cf the 
Magiftrate : where their Commands are repugnant , it is better to obey 
God than Man. Ad. 4. 19. As much as God is above any ordinance 
cf man , and an Effential underived Majefy above fecundary and 
communicated power ( 1. Pet. 2. 1*2. ) as much as the foul and its 
welfare is above the body , fo different ought to be our concernes 
about thefe two obligations. For what is a man profited if he fall gain 
the whole world, and loofe his own foul ? or what fall a man give in 
exchange for his foul l Matth. 16.26. He that a firmer hath to do 
with, is a jealous God , and a confuming fit e : It is a fearful thing to 
fall into the hands of the living God , Heb. 10. 31. He muff be wor- 
f-ipped in fpirit and in truth : John. 4. 23 , 24. Therefore a Chri- 
fiian muft ( with Syllogifines, Diftinflions , Humility , and Prayer ) fo- 
berly fearch into his heart, and examine that he erre not in the Objett- 
of his Religion , or the manner of his worfkip and obedience , or in the 
frame of fpirit which is requifite to them that worfhip the true God. 
He mud be fatisf ed about the lawfulnes of each aElion: a bare Im¬ 
perial command , though PROMULGATED, will not ingen¬ 
der in him 2.pious plerophoty, who knows that/web Edicts have no dired 
and immediate influence upon the confcience , that they are not in 
themfelves a fufficientRule of aclion(for then theCommaod of an earthly 
Sovereign were alwaies to be obeyed actively : and a difobedience to 
the decrees of Jeroboam , Manafeh ■, and Nebuchadnegyar , were 
criminal > though we do fubmit our felves to every ordinance of 
man for the LORDS SAKE, whether it be to King as fupreme, Bifhop 
or unto inferiour Governout s. 1. Peter 2. 13. Whofoever lefifieth the cafes of 
power , reftfteth the ordinance of God: and they that refifi , fall re- fcience . 
ceive to themfelves damnation. But this hinders not a Chriftian from0^’^ c 
DISPUTING PIOUSLY the commands of his Superiour , and 
paying him an Obedience meerly pa five, where he cannot aEl without 
finning againft God. No Chriftian was ever obliged to think every 
Decree of his Judg to be juft > or every penalty inflided righteoujly: 
but fmee a C hr if i arts concern is not much in this world , either 
as to life or goods, fince his ft ay on Earth is but a deprival of grea¬ 
ter and more ftable bappinefi *, fmee whatever any Humane Law can 
bereave him of , a thoufand cafualties may take from him*, fmee 
he is forbid to fet his heart on things below, to turn the other cheek 
being buffeted on the one , and to give up his coat after his cloak. 
is taken away from him } he is very indifferent in the tranfad ions 
of this world , r.eque Cajfianus, neque Nigrianus, He is of a pa {five 
temper, his Eye is alwayes rfixed on his Lord *, that compliance 
which he permits and enjoyns he readily payes , and in other cafes 
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patiently fubmits: but bill conftiers , bill alls or fufters our of a 
principle of faith and. holyneffe , "without which it is impoffible to pleafe. 
Cod, without which every performance is fmful. Hebr. 11 6, Rom. 
14. 23. Tis not law full for him to arme againR thofe Editfs ot 
his Prince which doe enterfere with the commands of the God of 
Heaven , nor faflioufly to repine at them : but with jubmiffion, and 
that deference to the power ( which amidR its unjufi a cl ions ceafeth 
not to be Sovereigne and Imperiall ) which becomes a Chrifhan 
Spirit: he defpifeth glory , riches, life , in companion of his duty to 
God, &. the benefits of future happineffe, which he knowes will be 
with advantage afcertamed unto him by his fufering with rneekrtefje. 
He lookes not for the Articles of hi* Creed in the Capitulars ot Charle' 
maine, the Edifts of JuJlinian or Theodofus. Though he payes 
unto Temporall Lawes due regard and reverence , yet he knowes 
of whom it was faid , This is my beloved fonne in whom I am well 
plea fed , HE ARE HIM : He knowes where he is obliged to 
SEARCH that he may fmde everlajling life. Though he be wife 
unto fobriety , yet he extends his Credenda to what the word of God 
propofeth as NECESSARY TO BE BELIEVED, and fa 
farre he is folicitous to be intruded, though no AS of Tar lament 
obliged him thereunto. Tis not the bare owneing of a Deity , nor 
any Naturall reverence unto hi nr, tis not the Morality of a Stoick._ or 
Peripatetick., or Epicurean Philofopher, in which his Religion TER- 
MINATESiHeis convinced that not onely the PLOUGHING, 
but the moR tranfcendent vertue of the beft of Animal men, is de¬ 
fective & finnefull, and comes fo farre fort of a full difcharge of a 
Chriftians DUTY, that it Rill needs a further expiation & attone- 
ment. He apprehends that True Religion is not onely direded to 
God and the Father, but feeks an intereft in Chrifl Jefus , who 
pronounceth , 1 am the way , the truth , and the life : no man 
commeth unto the father but by me John 14. 4. Through him we have 
acceffe by one fpirit unto the Father. Ephef. 2. 18. A general know- 
ledg of a Deity will not fatisfie GOD, where a man is not S O L- 
LICITOUS about further difcovenes , or where acceffional im¬ 
provements may be attained : we ought not to acquiefce in the firfi 
rudiments, not alwayes to be Babes, and purfue milk, in Read of 
flronger meat. ToSoto. [/.zHiTu, , \v t&to/? i<r$i. Meditate upon thefe 
things , give they felf wholly to them, that thy PROFITING may 
appear to all. i.Tim. 4. ■ 1$. No more will a general intention to 
ferve God content HIM, if his worffiip be not celebrated in a right 
manner 1 Since the Gofpell, tis impiety to ferve him according to 
the Law , Galat. 4. 9 , 10, 11. or to worfhip the true God by way 
of Images. Rom. 1. 21, 22, 23. AmidR fuch nice , difficult , and 
perillous confiderations who can wonder, if M E N be more (cra¬ 
pulous about Divine than Humane Laws, and the a [five comply ance 
therewith i who can blame the fober difputers, who work. out their 
fa lv at ion with fear and trembling, who cannot refi in a B A R E 
PROMULGATION; who fear leaR fometimes the Gramma¬ 
tical meaning of ordinary words may not always be the mind of God, 

who 
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who may ufe Greeks words Helleniflicdfly , or as Hebraifms •> and 
ufe the language of one Countrey with relation to the Idioms, cufloms, 
fentiments of another ? who can conceive that the courfe of our Hi- 

ftorian will produce in a Chriflian that Faith which muft be 
orhucyioficL 3 oreoro/dutT/f , vorbarauus rSv iXTiifo/Mvav’0 or that tiS Rayno/ds a- 
fitting for us to negletl and flight all thofe means , which our P/-gainft Hurt, 
vines have alwayes ( agreeably to S. Augufiin ) inculcated for thech. 2. diviC 2. 
difcovery of the will of God in holy So ipture, the knowledge whereof pag. 45 , 46. 
joined with Obedience conftitutes the R EL'IGION of a Cbri- 
fiian. 

But further: it is obfervable that our Virtuofo palTeth in this Pa¬ 
ragraph ab hypothefi ad thefjn , and having fpoken before of Chri- 
Jlfanity , he here fpeaks indefinitely , as if no Religion were to be 
the fubjelt of Deputations : which condemnes the Original of the 
Gofpel, and the propagation of IT where a different Religion is fetled: 
it juft if es the Turks & Paynims ( as well as foreign PAPISTS) 
in their fentiments , though they be without Chrijl, aliens from the 
Commonwealth of lfrael, and grangers from the Covenant of promife, 
having no hope , without God in the world. Ephef. 2.12. 

To conclude the Cenfure upon this place , I defire our Hiflorian 
not to introduce Law-termes, 8c yet to be fcrupulous about the 
Scholaftick.and Trafcendental notions, £ pag. 354* 3 nor to think Chri- 
flianity injured by being carried into the Schools of our Divines any 
more then of old into the Schools of the Prophets: the Church and 
Schools are not oppoftte, though diftintl amongft us : a Divine may 
be, and is found in thofe places , without doing unfeemly , much 
lefs apofiatipng: ’Tis his duty to he able to convince gajnfayers, and 
the Schools do but qualifie him for that work1: Shew us how the 
Divines of the Church of England have carryed Religion captive, 
from the Church, into the Schooles : Is not the Word of God there the 
Rule , and format objePt of faith ? Are the Scriptures fo immured up 
there , that they are banifbed from their proper place ? However this 
Objedion might be made agaift the Papifts,, who deprive the layity 
qf the Scriptures , & binde their Churches to the Latine verfion, 
yet ’tis a Calumny to impute this to the Church of Eng\and *, and 
yet that feems touched in this inftnuation , if not only aimed at: 
for all that difeourfe of our Virtuofo, is to fhew that the confti- 
tution of the R. S. will not prejudice the efiablifhed Religion and 
Church of England. Shew me the defaults of our Liturgy , Arti¬ 
cles , Homilies, Canons, whereby it (hould appear that our Divines 
have very much corrupted the fubfiance of their own knowledge : 
as yet I as little believe it, as I do that the Ifraelites loft their 
Religion with the Arke unto the Philippines , and that Samuel and 
other§ , not Idolaters, had loft all Piety as long as that difcon- 
tinued. I read how a Woman faid, That the Glory oft^ lfrael wm de¬ 
parted , 1. Sam. 4. 21. But I never heard thar all their Religion was 
loft at that time , before now : not do I underhand what connexion 
there was betwixt the Arks and the Religion of the Ifraelites , fo 
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as that the abfence of the former, ihould extinguilh the latter. They 
were religious before the Arkg was made •, and there is not any 
ground in the Text to imagine that Samuel lofh all fenfe of Reli¬ 
gion during that Interval, but rather to the contrary : The gene¬ 
rality of the Israelites had been wicked and Idolatrous, ferving 
Baalim and Ajhtaroth after the deceafe of JoJhuah , Judg. 2. 11. 
1. Sam. 7. 3,4. but that they did rather amend, than grow worfe 
during their overthrow , and the [even Months abfence of the Arke , 
appears by the Hiftory. Befides, the Prophets and other Ifraelitet 
that were not Idolaters in Samaria , were deprived of the Arke, 
yet ’cis manifefl they did not loofe their Religion , 1, Kings 19. 18. 

I fhall conclude this Animddverfton with one Note , that the Arians 
long ago, to overthrow the Council of Nice, and the Catholick. faith, 
made ufe of this pretext which our Virtuofo purfues here, andelfe- 
where more that one in the Hiftory. They defired that the un¬ 
couth words of Homouft os, Hyp of: aft s, &c. might be fofborn , as not 

Hilarius dc to be found in Sciipture, nor to be underftood: Evitant Homufton 
Synodis adv. atqu'e Homocufton , quia nufquam fcriptum fit. And becaufe the anfwer 
An*nos’ ,of S. Hilary will juftifie the Church of England in her Articles, in 
id. ibid. her Liturgy, and in her Scholaftick^ controverfies , I fhall fee that 

down. “ Oro vos ne ubi pax confcientire eh , ibi pugna fit fufpicio- 
“ num. Inane eh calumniam verbi perrimefeere : ubi res ipfa, cu-’ 
“ jus verbum eh , non habeat dijficultatem. Difplicet unquam in Syn- 

Malo (tU]uidCi do Nicaena Homufton eiTe fufeeptum l Hoc fi cui difplicet needle 
novum comme- ‘‘ eh placeat quod ab Arianis eh negatum. - Si propter ne- 
mordffc , quam “ gantium impietatem pia turn fuit intelligentia confitentium : qutero 
mpie refpuifftc. “ cur hodie convellatur , quod turn pie fufeeptum eft , quia impih 
id. ibid. “ negabatur ? Si pie fufeeptum eh, cur venit conftitutio pictatk in 

“ crimen , quae impietatem pie per ea ipfa quibus impiabatur ex- 
“tinxit? -Under the Emperour Conftantin, there was a Peered 
made, that the word Homuftos, and fuch other terms as fill the 
Athanaftan Creed, fhould be laid afide and difufed, as which with 
their novelty , and difficulty , did very much diftrad and puzzle the 
Church : this the Arians gained , and it proved an infinite advan¬ 
tage to the growrh of that Her eft e; &. the rehoring of thofe tran¬ 
scendental notions, Scholaftick^ terms, did refettle that Peace in the 
Church, which could not be effeded by the prohibiting of them, 
and acquiefcing in the Grammaticall meaning of plain words. “ Nolo 
“verba, qua non feripta funt dici. Hoc tandem rogo quis Epifcopis 
“jubeat? & quis Apoftolica pradicationis ;vetet formam ? Die prius 
“ fi rede dici putas : Nolo adverfum nova venena , nomas medica- 

Hilarius contra “ mentorum comparationes, Nolo adverfum ntmos holies nova bella, 
Conftantium “Nolo adverfum novas infidias confilia recentia. Si enim Ariani 

jim vita defim-(< hxretici ideo idcirco oy.oivQiov hodie evitant, quia prius ne- 
ihim. “gaverunt : nonne tu hodie idcirco refugis , ut hi nunc quoque 

11 denegent ? Novitates vocum , fed propbanas devitari jubetApoftolus; 
“Tu cur Pi as excludis ? It is but too apparent, that thofe in our 
dayes, who joyn with the Arians in decrying new words , and fuch 

as are not in Scripture, who think that Chriftianity ought not to be 
confined 
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confined to any. Methodical Creeds or Articles, but be left in that 
latitude of phrafe wherein the Scriptures have delivered it ; ’tis 
inanifefl that they look with indifterency on the things figmfied by 
thofe words and forms *, 'tis manifeft that they make way for growing 
Atheifme , and Socinianifme -> * cis manifeft that they overthrow the 
Conftituthns of the Church of England , whole Articles make ufe of 
thofe fignificant terms , tranfmiured from the Fathers to our Schooles% 
and fubvert the Bafis of our Religion , as it is me pre fen ted inuour 
Laws, to confift of an owning of'T HUE E' CREEDS and 
FOUR COUNCILS, befides the Holy Scripture. Thus 
ptimo Elizabeths cap. i. The four General Councils are mentioned 
after the Scripture Canonical, and that it to be adjudged Her eft e, which 
bath been ADJUDGED, ORDERED, AND DETER¬ 
MINED, TO BE HER ESI E BY. THE AUTHORITY 
OF THE CANONICAL SCRIPTURE, OR BY THE 
FIRST FOUR GENERAL COUNCILS. The fame is a- 
verr’d by King, James in his Letter.—Reitfe* Ecclefi’a Anglicana , qua- Cafaubon. rep 
tuor prima Concilia Oecumenica quum admittant.-And that King chal- pouf CardL 
lengeth the Title of Cath4i<X.as due to him, .Oui trda Eccleft* Sym- Perron.* 
bola , Concilia quatuor Oecumenicaprima agnofcereh This is evident to 
all that know any thing of cur Church : and’tis as manifeft, that who¬ 
mever writes otherwiserepugnes to our Laws', and whatever he fub- 
fcribes unto, or profefteth , is no true Son of the Church eftablifted in 
England. 

Hifior. R. S. fag. 362* 

* The grounds whereon the ’Church of England proceeds , are 
‘ different from thofe of the Separates, and alfo of the Church 
c of Rowe : and they are no other but the Rights of the Civil 
* power; the imitation of the fir ft unc-orrupt Churches , and the 
‘SCRIPTURES EXPOUNDED BY REASON. 

S laft daufe is fo far from being true, that ’tis direftly con- 
1 trary to the conftitutions of our Church, and better becomes a So- 
cinian from Poland or Amfterdam , then a Divine "of our Church: not 
that I fay, that our Church did ever expound the Scripture AGAINST 
RcE A SON, but that our CHURCH did never relie upon REA* 
SON, as it is oppofed to AUTHORITY OF THE AN¬ 
CIENT FATHERS in the determining of the WILL OF 
GOD REVEALED IN SCRIPTURE. If the Hiftorian meant 
nothing elfe but that the atfions of men are alwayes rational, and that 
the aftent we yield to ary thing, is never fo blind and implicite an to be 
deftitute of all motives and inducements thereunto : (o that we refign 
our (elves up to Authority upon the fcore of REASON : If he 
■leant no more then this, why doth he fpeak in the language rather 
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of a Socinian than a ?roteft*fit\> This expreliion is dangerous as it is 
worded , becaufe the Sochians may derive advantage from it , and 

' the Orthodox may think.and/rm/themfelves injured ( efpecially in thefe 
times, when the Sochians multiply upon us ) by it amongft the U N- 
WARY: as if there were no ufe of the Fathers, but that vce were 
( without refearching of Antiquity > toconfult the grounds.of Reafon, 
fuchasare commonly found in menr and bred in them either Ha- 
turally, or from the contemplation of the ordinary courfe of things 
Phv/ical'and Moral in this World. Whence what confufion willarife, 
when all holy Sobriety is caft of , any man knows who hath but in¬ 
quired into the controverts of thefe laft Centuries , when the Scri¬ 
pture hath not been made by men the Pule of Faith, or formal ob- 
jeff, but only accommodated; to the phanftes and imaginations of pre¬ 
dicate 8c prepoffe/Sed men. Upon this account the Church of En¬ 
gland hath by her Canon, in: which: fhe follows the Council in Trullo, 
tied her VoElors, as much as the Council of Trent does , to expound 
Scriptures according to the fenfe of the Ancient Fathers: ThisBifhop 

. Taylor avows in the Introduftion to his fecond Difuafrve: This Doftor 
Heylyn in his Cyprianus Anglic us ( pag. ^2y") doth aver : and I fhall 
here let down the Canon of our Church. 

- ; ■; ; j • ' ■ ; ; ...3 * 

Concilium ‘Trullanum ( five Synodus quinifexta ,) Canon, 
19. edit, per Francifcum ^overturn Parifus, 

Ann. Fdom. 15 55 * 

Quod oportet eos , qui prafunt Ecclefiis, in omnibus quidem 
diebus, fed praecipu£'Dominicis omnem Clerum & populum do- 
cere pietatis ac re&ae religionis eloquia , ex divina Scriptura colli- 
gentes intelligentias , 8c judicia veritat’is > 8c non tranfgredientes jam 
pofitos terminos, vel divinorum Patrum traditionem. Sed 8c fi ad 
Scripturam pertinens controverfia aliqua excitata J.fuerit, ne earn ali- 
ter interpreterttur , qiiam quomodo Ecclefiae- luminaria 8c doftopes 
ex fuis fcripris expofherunt: 8c majoretn ex iis laudem affequaritur, 
quam.fi quae a fe dicuntur componant. . - . 

Liber Canomm quorundam Londini 1571. 
C oncionatores. 

... .... .r-, lc j:. n-. -- !- JU; ; 

Imprimis, verb videbunt , nequid unquam doceant pro concione , 
quod a populo religiose tenexi, 8c credi velint, nifi quod confen- 
taneumiitdodrinae veteris autnovi Teftamenti, quodque ex illaipfa 
dpdnna Catholici Patres , 8c veteres Epifqopi collegerint. 

, . ... Thus K; Charles I. in his third Paper to W .Herder fon. If the PRA- 
In the fifth pa- c<CT1 CE 0 p tH E P R I.M IT IV E C H UR C H , and the 
Per|lls Maje- "UfUVEH S A L CONSENT Of TEE FATHERS, be 
tjZr Te :‘‘not a chh vinci ng Argument-, when the. IN T E RPR.ET A TI ON 
nirnus content1 °f ^Cip'ture is dQObtful, I know nothing: for if this be not, then 
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«of neceffity the interpretation of private Sfirits mul).be: admitted, 
“the which contradifts 5. Peter, ( *. Pet. r. 20. ) Is the Mother , 
“of all Sefts, and will ( if not Prevented ) bring thefe Kingdoms',i; rprjJnhc 

<( into confufions. 

HiSior. R. S- fag. 4r4- 4!5* 

primitive 
Church , is the 
beflandmoft an- 
thentical inter¬ 
preter of Gods 

word. 

<t •phe \VIT that may be borrowed from the BI B L E is ma- 
“gnificent, and as all other Treafures of Knowledge it con- 
«tains inexhaufiible. This may be ufed and allowed WITH- 
“QUT ANY DANGER OF PROFANENESS. 
“ The ancient Heathens did the fame; They made their ‘Di¬ 
li vine Ceremonies, the chief fubjecR 6f their phanjies : By that 
« means their Religions had a more awfull impreffion, became 
11 more popular, and lafted longer in force than elfe they 
« would have done. And why may not Chriftianity admit the 
«SAME THING, if it be pradifed with SOBRIETY 
“and REVERENCE ? What irreligion can there be 
11 in applying fome Scrip ture-exprefjions to T^yturall things? 
cc why are not the one rather exalted and purified , then the 
u 0ther defiled by fuch applications.? The very Snthufiafts them- 
11 felves, who are wont to ftart at fuch wit as Atheistical, are 
it more guilty of its excejfes then any other fort of Men: for 
“whatever they alledge out of the Hiftorical, Prophetical, or 
“ £vangelical writings and apply it to themfelves , their £ne- 

“ mies, or their Country, though they call it the mind of God, 
“ yet it is nothing elfe but Scripture-comparifon , and Similitude. 

tT is to be obferved that thupafage is inferted into a difeourfe con¬ 
cerning Wit, as it difeovers it felfe in the ordinary Connerfation and 
writings of the Railleurs, and is founded on certaine images ( as our 
Hiftorian phrafeth it) which are generally known 3 and are able to bring W 
^ flrong and a fenftble impreffion on the mind. It is an Humour that hath 
generally poffeffed the Gallantillces of this age , whereby they endea¬ 
vour to recommend themfelves as agreeable company to the empty or leffe 
ferious part of mankind upon all occafions : ’tis no other humour then 
the Romans put upon their Slaves, when the graver perfons had a mind 
at Banquets, and other divertifements , to relax & entertain them¬ 
felves with pantomimes: ’tis the Buifone of'Ben. Johnfon turned into 
a Gentleman •, and thus what thefe men cannot make out in [olid or 
learned difeourfes, they fupply with Comical WIT , and prove or re¬ 
fute every thing by fimilitudes, and turn the moft ferious and pious things 
into ridicule. Commonly fuch entertainments are compofed of what is 

irreligiousy 
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irreligious, and Atheifiical, of obfcene; but though our Hi fori an defigtt 
not the encouragement of that humour, yet it feems too much for a 
'Divine to give any countenance to thofe at bed but Idle words , especially 
where the [acred Word of God is the fubjeft to be alluded unto. A greater 
veneration would become a Minifter of Gods Word, and one who is con¬ 
cluded by rohat is expedient, what is of good report, for the honour of 
God, and without fcandal or offenle, not only of the fironger Chrifiians, 
but fomcrimes of the weaker fort, and notonely by what is in its felfe 
LAWFUL. The Papifis in the Council of Trent , as little as that 
party regard fometimes the Scripture, and, fubfequently to that De¬ 
cree , in theProvinciall Council at Millaine , did make a fevere Carton 
againft that irreverent ufe of holy language : nor are the Jews lets fe¬ 
vere in their fentime jits ( though they frequently praft if e the contrary) 
as the learned and reverend Dr Pocockjnforms me- I profefs, to 'Won¬ 
der why a man fhould apprehend the indignation of God, when his 
Name is taken in vain , and yet can think he Should be guiltleffe , when 
his W O Pv D is vainly made ufe of, or prophaned. I find not this qua¬ 
lification of a fober and reverent Railleur , amongft the rqquifites of a 
Churchman in Saint Pauls inftruftions to Timothy : and this magnificent, 
this inexhaufiible treafure of Wit is no part of thole ufeful difcwerie; 
wherewith the Apofile acquaints his Difciple. From a Child .thou haft 
kpown the holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wife unto falva- 
tion through faith which is in Jesus Christ. All Scripture is given 
by i nftiration of God, and is profitable for do Shine , for reproof, -for cor¬ 
rection , for injlrunion in rigbteoufnefs \ That the man of God may. be per¬ 
fect , througly furnifi.ed unto atl good works, 2. Tim. 3. 15. 16. 17. But 
this is a Poft-nate difcovery, not praftifed in the primitive times, 

_ however our Vit tuofofay that this delightful wit hath in ALL TIMES 
Fag. 314. been raifed from the Bible , as well as other fubjefts. It is truethat 

there were by the holy Writers and Fathers frequent ufes made of the 
Tropological &. Anagogical fenfe of the [acred Scripture , in their pious 
advert ifements, and Sermons : Of this nature are thofe allufions or 
•TrcifuSica in S. Matthew-, viz. Out of Egypt have I called my Son , and 
In Ramah was a voice heard:, Rachel weeping for her children-, &c. both 
which ( as many other pafiages ) were rather accommodated unto 

Dan Heinfii ^rift in this manner, then intended at fir ft of him, as Heinfius obfer- 
Exere. Sacr. ves- of 'thofe primitive Authors, and the Fathers all along, 
in Matth. c, 2. manY ^ince may have ufe.d fometimes, by way of illuftrdtion, the Seri- 

*pture in the likes fenfes, but always where at lead their general intend¬ 
ments were to ferve God, or advance Piety , by infir union, reproof, ftc. 
which procedure, if difereeriy done, and in order to edification, is 
not to be condemned , or termed holy Raillery , or the like , by a Son 
of the Church of England : ( though the way be not argumentative, 
Tis pious ) and where a parity of reafon juftineth the application of 
threats or promifes made to one fort of men ,unto others in tefembling 
circumfiances, whether it be out of Hifiorical, Prophetical, or Evan¬ 
gelical writings, tis fbmething more ( if I underhand any thing ) then 
Scriptur e-comp ar if on and flmilitude. 

As for the ancient Heathens, what they did is not very material to 
this 
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this purpofe, becaufe they had no fared Writ, penned by Divine in- 
filiation \ at leaft not what they reverenced equally to what the Jem 
and Cbrifiians do( or ought to do) the Bible : if they had had it,’tis 
probable they would not have applyed it to jeafiing, of allowed the 
nfe of it in their Fefcernines, & FabuU Atellan<e, ;or the like: *TiS 
well known how they kept the Sibylline Oracles , and with whatwwe- 
ration they confulted them. And though fome of their Pontifical words 
are ufed by their Poets, and other Writers, though the Ceremonies of 
their Religion, and their Gods , have been the fubjetfs fometimes of 
their phanfes, yet how difadvantageous this proved to their Religion, 
( introducing it into contempt amongft themfelves ) and what advanta¬ 
ges the firfi Chtifiians drew therefrom to inodiate or vilify it, ap¬ 
pears from the writings of Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertullian, La- 
Plantius, Amobius , &c. And how cautions they were againft thefe 
exorbitant Railleurs, we may learne from thefe inflances, 

Sam. Ye tit us in leges Attic as, pag. 33. 

“ Siquis arcana myfieria Cereris fara vulgafiet , lege morti addif 
<c cebatur. 

Toy cJ^&i'Trov'rco mx> povgrig/cc 'nBvccyaj. 

“ Qui Myfteria vulgarit, capite luat. Meminit hujus legisSopater in 

“ Divifione Qpfftionis , nofqueex eo defcripfimus , yo^s <§) c^a- 

ec mrovToo /uLosvpjct aliundenamque conftat nobis Ca- 
“ pi tale Athenis fuilfe vulgare haec initia : ea quippe de caufa pro- 
u fcriptus fuit ab Achenienfibus Diagorus Melius, ac propofitum ta- 

lentum unum ei, qui Diagoram interfeciflet, duo, qui vivum ad- 
“ duxiflet. Interpres Comici ad Aves, & ex eo Suid.es. 

0 MnAios.envfutJ/j deny Adwcuoi^ ov yfahyurp ey^cc- 

tzSfjjcv arroxfieiv&fj'n 'rvu?\cpvrcov PigspuCocveev^'tzS$ clypyiif 

Sho. CKvpvpfa1 j tbto %fgs E> ctosCh curry’ lire) <rd pcogvg/a, 

mat tiiYiy&rro, yRiyomKicSv ZuSQ, y xj tvs fiovAopuevous 

am<rf€ctcov. Etiam Kfchylus in vita? difcritren venit, cumin7V<z- 
“ gcediis nonnulla , quae hac initia fpedabant , evulgalTe crederecur. 

u Clemens Alexandrinus Stromar. 2. £ls Ai%ufys txx> Musn&icc 

<7K Loris l^acTzev f cv Ap&ca rndyco ng/tiees f ovmos d<p&~ 

«9>1 , Vbik l^ccs uofyv (jw H6tJUjY,fjdvov. Eufiatfrius in cap. 1. lib. 

3. Ethic. Nicomach. Sbxf Ai&utys Xtyeev (jco^ir^c/, tiroc ey tz 

TUjs To^oncn y ^ lep&ajjs f d, ov ‘Xiavtpy , $ 
ov cuv ydp Turcots muai *z£%J /Anfjurfys rtfS 

■„. fA'V&KWTz&v >'z$ztef>yp7f£py cc7rJi^Uj ionte, P^eyet 3 dj 

F Atayfihv 
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s AJWfyV H£$t6X«£i)s o c* 'nf 7r&tw 'B%* d^f- 

^ ? 63 5 ytivSUjuSVoV’.©* oh&M cLvcu^SbZcu’Qn mS rfiff 

Muqvtitff uva, >t*gyKpepeiv Sbxfv , & pwi 'tfttpcucdvpfyjos yetrg- 

(pvfyj Hdn S ™ Aiopvavu fioofjgvt xaj Af&opmyi'tfj a/fQy 

fcdamQifjjivuv , ws ocpei^vnru, ^e/SLucy vj&o'rtp. Itaque 
fiquod judicium de rebus quse ad haec Myfteria referrentur efiet red¬ 
dendum, cancellis fori arcebantur , ne judicio interelfent, qui non 

eflent Epopt*. 

It may not be amifs, as to the Papip , in this place to (hew how 
tender they are in this cafe of apply ing the holy Scripture unto Raillery 
and accommodating the express thereof to .flattery , leafing , &c. by 
relating this Decree of the firft Provincial Council in Mlaine under 
Cardinal Borromeo in 1565. 

» ?» v- * ' * y ' \ • .. ' 

De abutentibus Sacra Scriptura. 

« 

(C 

CL 

XI 

u 

Nefaria eft eorum temerity , qui facta Scriptures verbis. Vel fenten- 
tils ad jocum , oficntationem-, contumeliani 3 fuperftitionem , impieratem, 
aut adi quofvis profanes fenfus abutuntur. Quaroobrem Epifcopi in hos 
qui in hoc genere deliquerint, ex factor um Canonum , 8c Trident ini 
Concilii decretis , graviter animadvertunt. Et ut detefiabilis hcec hcen- 
tia prorfus tollatur, fidelem populum per concionarores , parqchos, 
confefforcs de hujus peccati gravitate frequenter admonendum cura- 
bunt. 

Concil. Trident. Self. 4. 

,l! 

Hi,; 

Sacrojan&a Synod us temeritatem illam reprimere volens, qua ad 
propbana quesque convertuntur fo torquentur verba & [entente* (acres 
Scripture, ad fcurnlia feilicet, fabulofa, vana , adulationes, detractio¬ 
ns , fuperftiriones impias , Sc diabolicas incantationes, divinationes, 
fortes, libellcs etiam famofos , mandat & praecipit ad tcllendam hu* 
jufmodi ureverentiam Sc contemptum , ne de csetero quifquam quorno- 
dolibet verba fact a Set iptur<e ad haec aut Emilia audeat ufurpare , ut 
omnes ejus generis homines, temeratores 8. violator esverbi Dei Juris 
8c arbitrii poems per Epifcopos coerceantur. 

What there is amongft the ancient Canons, what in the Father s pro¬ 
hibiting this ufage, I do not now remember after fo great a difeonti- 
nuance of thofe Jiudies; bu t that Dionyfius At eopagita ( or whofoever 
Writ thofe works ) is as fevere in fome places , as if he had conti¬ 
nued the Court amongft Cbrifiians , and that the my fiery of ebrijiian 
Godlinefs were as much to be reverenced as the Eleufinia Sacra, this 

I am fure of. ovrzos gttx c^opyria-n mu diyicc ccyeov, 
And ‘if S, Atbanafius doe reprefent truelythe fenfe of the primitive 

Chrifiians, 
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Chriftians, it was this. Keq gvk m^upcptu.] toJutco b?n t&mygu' 

jjJpmu , ?ccl] (pyi f 1y2n eNilojcop nfccyooSbrniTSS Tils. Aihanaft 

{JLVSV&tCt* Stop J Mi <yiy^OL7r\<XJf 3 fJLVgtl&tOV (IcCOlXtMi ^P°^°o* *’ 

xpuiff&v t xj ,cos-o vjjgjLQs '7$p-nfy&Ae\ yA Si'm -to txytcc <tme 

wjcri j fjwi'Se |3aX>m tus y%ytpj. tcojr su <z?£pp <r$f yot&n\ u 
■ \ • ' : ' > ■> t ( ~ '/ r V. . f 

yxp <770 {Jivgrig/.<x, ocyviiTm; Tfccyc/od'eip y ipcc y/q eM.iws$ 

y, dyuooujJTii ybAooji} j^TT^oJju^oo/ 3 'zSgJttp'ypi 'fyjojjtyjoi 

ckccvShiXi^MvTry• Nec pudet eos coram catechumenis , </«oi pejus 

eft, coram. ethnic is ita de my peri is, tragicari. pyum oporteat, ftcut feri- 
ptum eft , myfterium Regis celare , & ut Dominus pr^cipit, qon efle 
fanda porrigenda cambus, neque prqjiciendas margarin s anre^ por- 
cos. Non enim fas e mytteria gentibus prodere\ne per imperitiam ea fub- 
fannent, aut catechumeni per curiofttatem fcandalifentur. I am fare that 
this AlTertion fully reacheth the cafe of our Hifiorian, prohibits not 
onely the mention of the holy my eries or divine ceremonies of the 
Chrifiidn Religion in judiciary Cafes , before the prophane , but much 
more the application thereof to raillay or facetious difcoui fes in pro 
mifeuous or debauched company. Tis obfervable that bee ufeth the 
ward aycoPidv , as if it had were particularly intended againft 
our Theatric all Wits. Seneca doth alledge it as the faying of Ari- 
ftotle, 8.1 mention it that from that Heathen our moderncComediants 
may learne how to comport themfelves. Nunquam nosverecundioreseffe 
decet, qudpn cum de diis agitur, l finde in fiLmlius this judgement in 
the cafe. v- . - / 

urn. 

De dils femper confederate loqnendurd. 

Mala 8t impia confuetudo eft , de diis remere loquendi, five ex dfr°d. rer. ju 
animo id fiat, five fimulate. Sed e contra.: Qmicunque deos nonne- ^lc^r-ft rf 
gligenter coltlnt, eos quodammodo necefle eft in reliquis probio- c e l3E:retl 
res, juftiorefque effici. Itaque Stilpo MegarenTs Philofophus , cum C1° c' 
de ftatua & imagine Minervae quae Athenis colebatur, temere pro- 
nunciaflet, Stvcu Tzov , ad Areopagum dudus eft.^ Is quanquam 
defendebat , fe nihil impie locutum , quia & revera Minerva ilia, 
Phidiae manus, opufque eifet, non Jovis: & eoampliiis, certum erat 
Minervam ipfam, non Deum , fed Deam efle : Haud placuit ifta Ca- 
villatio. Nam &. imagini fadam injuriam referri ad prototypon. to¬ 
que primo quoque die ut urbe abiret decreverunt. In Eccl'efia idem 
accidiflet Eudoxio, Conftantinopolitan'o Epifcopo , fi nonillius , A- 
caciique partibus adverfus Nicena dogmata faviflet Conftantius 
Imperator Nam Eudoxius dum ad populum agendo ufus efier 
his verbis -. 0 ytv TaTYif daiCnc 7 0 y vbs cvtzC'is ita tumultuan- 
tem mubt tudinetn elufit, pie fe Rt Catholice locurum. Revera enim 
patrem neminem colere *, filium vero colere 8'. venerari patrem. Ec 
tamen argute videri volebat to oyZQtop impugnafle. 

F 3 Id. 
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id. ibid. c. 5. 
✓ - - 

-- Alcibiades fa&ionibus adverfariorum , ThdTalj > Teu&i 
&. Androchdis accufatus eft ftatuas violaffe , dejecifle , myfteriaque 
Cereris 8c Proferpinae , nulla re auguftiora quam filentio indigne 
cum Theodoro tra&affe in convivio apud Polytionem , dum alius 
prafconem » cerephorum alius , Alcibiades Sacerdotem, 8c alii alia 
per irrifionem iinitarentur. Adjuvabat quod Alcibiades difcipulus 
erat Socratis , qui harutn religionum conremptor habebatur. Re- 
liqui igitur qui in fufpicionem venerunt, inter quos Polyftratus 8c 
Andmclides, orator , ftatim in carcerem conje&i fant- De Aid- 
biade populus fcivit, ut vocatus, non duftus , ne quid exercitus fe- 
ditiose ageret, Paralo, five Salaminia accerferetur. Attigerat Thu- 
rios, cum vel confcientia , vel periculi magnitudine perterritus , 
feu etiam dolore , quod tam bene meritus de republica , ita a fuis 

* vexaretur: fugit ad Lacedaemonios. Citatus non refpondit. Quam- 
obrem e fuga aufti fufpicione , damnatur abfens eo judicio , quod 
iirctyfexicLv appelkbant : bona profcribuntur *. mandatur Sacer- 
doribus , ut illi dira itnprecentur, diifque eum devoveant, qui dcos 
deofque violaffet.-Prom whence tis eafy to judge what opi¬ 
nion the Paynims had of fitch as rallied upon their divine ceremo¬ 
nies •, & how different were the firfi fentiments of Chrifiianity from 
what is now expreffed. Whether there be any prohibition amongit 
the rules of our Church , I know not: perhaps it may be in this 
cafe the Church of England is filent*, and with as much of Prudence 
as that State was , which made no law againfi Parricides *, being 
not willing to think any humane creature capable of fuch barbarity, 
or by inhibition , to put them in mind of fuch an horrid faff. But 
fince the Raillers have met at laft with an Advocate , who teacheth 
them that they may boldly take the facred Word of God into their 
mouths, though they hate to be reformed *, and that they may inno¬ 
cently apply it to their civil entertainments & difcourfes , though it 
be notorious that it is a vain talking, neither for the glory of God, 
nor edification , nor decency , nor without great fcandal ( and yet the 
precaution of the latter , and a confiant regard to the former, is an 

Put fpeak. thou indifpenfable Command, and at all. times obligatory') though it be ma- 
the things that nifefi , that whofoever ufeth the utmofi extent of his Liberty , ap- 
bicome found proacheth very near to a vitioufnefi of afting; that this Holly Raillery 
doBnnt Tit. }iarh given occafion to mofi prophane Burlefque , and that Tis the 
I,2‘ fubjeCf matter, not words which hallow >a cornerfation. (Oh t that 

any Divine fhould be ignorant of this ! or expeft a contrary ifue! ) 
It is time that publicly Authority interpofe , and that our Church 
concern her felf *, feeing that our concern for the facrednefi of Scri¬ 
pture oupht to be much GREATER in point of Prudence, then 
that of the Papifis , with whom the CANONICAL BOOKS 
are but a part of Sacred Tradition, and no further a Rule of Faith 
and Authenticate, then THEIR CHURCH delivered and 

expoundetb 
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expounded them , ( fo thar if the repute thereof were extinguished, 
yet would not their CHURCH fall) we have no FOUNDATION 
but the APOSTLES and PROPHETS*, upon this W E are 
built, this is our H O P E , in this we doubt not to find Eternal Life. 
And how this FOUNDATION wil be SAPPED and under¬ 
mined by the projeR of our Viftuofo, I do fubmit unto the SE¬ 
RIOUS confiderarion of the Church of England. 

If any one would underftand , what is particularly meant by this 
application of Sacred Writ, to vulgar difcourfe , and the manner 
of this Holy Raillery deduced from Scripture : let him read Mr. 
Cowley's Poems, efpecially his Miftreffe *, fuch as this, where he de» 
tells long life without enjoyingi his Miftris. 

* * * 
, , , V» 

Tti old Patriarchs age, and not their hapinefs too 
Why does hard fate to us re fore ? 

Why does Love3s fire thus to CMankind renew, 
what the Flood waff d away before ? 

( < ' t _ • ’ •- - . 

* * * 

Refolv d to be Beloved.' 

Thou fbalt my Canaan be , the fatal foyle , 
That ends m) wandrings and my toyle: 
Fie fettle there , and happy grow , 

The ComtreyA does with milk and hony flow. 

• * * * 

The Welcome. 

Go, let the fatted Calf be kilt'd; 
My Prodigal*/ come home at lafl • 

With noble reflations fill'd, 
And fill'd with forrow for the pafl. 
No more will burn with Love or Wine • 

But quite has left his Women and_ his Swine. 

The 
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The Bargain. 

'Bold was the wretch that cheapned Thee, 
Since Magus , none fo bold as he : 

Thou *rt fo divine a thing , that Thee to buy, • 
Is to be counted Simony : 
To deare he*l find his fordid price , 

H* as forfeited that , and the Benefice. 

My Fate, 

Me , mine example let the StOicks ufe , 
Their fad and cruel doctrine to maintain 9 

Let all Predeftinators me produce, 

who firuggleJ with eternal bonds in vain. 
This Fire Fm born to , but ’tis ftje mtofi tell, 
Whether t be the Beams of Heaven, or Flames of Belt. 

Thefe and fuch like Infiances , as they frequently occurre in 
thole Poems, fo they are to be allowed by our Vntuofo for aT? eajury 
of Magnificent & fiber innocent Wit: for when Mr. Cov^ly died , he 
defired him to revife his Works , and to blot out whatever might 
feem the leaf ofence to Religion or good manners: which ariion addes 
to the renowne of Piety in the decea[ed\ Scfhould have imprinted a 
reverence in the Suivivours, who fee in the repentance of Mr. A.C. 
that a dying man ( how learned 8c judicious foever) may be troubled 
for thofe ad ions which the healthy' debonair e make their diver- 
tifement. But this was the way of our Hiftoriam long agoe , in his 
Pindarick ode to the happy memory of die molt renowned Prince 
OLIVER, 

* Sf # 
> * 

They onely Sword did guard the Land, 
Like that which flamemg in the Angela hand, 

From men God's Garden did defend: 

But yet thy Sword did more then His , 
Mt onely guarded 3 but did make this Land a Paradice, 

ifhen 
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* * * * 

when Fate did call thee to an higher Throne ? 
And when thy wort all worke was done, 

when Heaven did fay it, & thou mufi he gone : 
Thou him to he are thy burden chofe, 

fj'ho might (if any could ) make us forget thy Ioffe : 
Nfor hadft thou him defgn d, 

Had He not bin 
Not onely to thy Blood hut vertue kjnne 3 
Not onely to thy Throne , hut Minde. 

Tie He fall perfect all thy Cares , 
'And, with as fine a Thread , weave out thy Looms. 
So j one did bring the C'hofen people from 

Their Slavery & feares, 
Led them through their pathlejfe road y 

Guided himfelf by god, 
He brought them to the Borders, but a Second hand 
Did fettle and fecure them, in the promis’d Land. 

FINIS. 
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Mr. HENRY STUBS 

Concerning his Cenfure upon certain paflages 
contained in the of the 

Royal Society. 

SIR , 

PfBN 1 was C lately J at Warwick^, 1 purpofe^d to have wait- 
ed upon you, but I was told by a Per (on of Quality and of 
your acquaintance that you were gone to Oxford , with a 
great carriage of Books , to write againfi the Royal So' 
ciety , and the reafon of this enterprise wax given to your 
diffwading Friends , that the Society did defign to bring 
in Popery. 

The accufationc 1 confefi)Jeemed to me very flrange, but what was more 
wonderful, is fuch mighty Zeal for any one Religion and againfi That. This 
calleth to my mind a difcourfe which you made one day at White-Hall to a 
Chrifi-Church Man and my felf immediatly after your return from Jamaica, 
where you told us of a Provincial of the Dominicans , who being a Prifoner 
therej hadperfvcaded you to go and live with him in the Spani/b Plantations, 
as being a place, in wich you might very gainfully practice Phyfick^', and 
Nothing , cvs you faid , kindred your complyance with his overtures , but 
only this , that you could not have carried away hereafter the Efefls of 
your efiate , but mufi have left it, if you had left the Country. 

In all which account of the tranfaflions betwixt that Provincial Cwho was 
of the Inquifition) and your felf, you fiewed fo much gentle calmnefi of mind 
in the a fair of changing Religion , that J was almofi ready to have pro¬ 
nounced , that fome one had fioln your Name and put it to the Cenfure* till 
I wax better informed that your quarrel to this Affembly is (o unappeafable, 
that you would fall out with any Religion , which they favoured, and that 
if they had of each kind amongfi them , you would entertain no fort at all. 

/ mufi profefi J always efieemed you Cby your Printed Papers J a Man of 
excellent contradifting parts , and 1 thought you would in this book^ have 
done ax good fervice to Arifiotle , ax a grave Dignitary of Canterbury hath 
lately rendred to him, when he very indufirioufiy maintains that the Philo- 
fopher in bis Etbicks did teach, what is the fummum bonum, ax well ax 

David 



Tav'ul could, when he fet'bimfelf on purpofe tty treat of the fame"Argument 
in the fir ft Pfal. or that you would have repeated fome of the leaf natural 
experiments, laught at them y and then with very good conduct of ftile made 
all the reft appear ridiculous. But you'l fay that may be done hereafter, hut 
a prefent Religion, Religion is in danger, and therefore you muft fuccour 
your Bear Mother the Church of England. Jt k alone likg a good Child: and 
further 1 muft commend you as a generous enemy in your cenfure of the Hifto- 
rian. He is a Clergy-man, and herein you challenge him at his own Weapon: 
And if you vanquifh him in this Encounter , you may expeEl to make both 
your Reputation and his loft very conftderable , being that in England a 
Church-man fufers more for being Popiftly affetted y then for being a favour 
rer of the New Philofophy. But Pie tell you what falls out very un¬ 
luckily. 

This Hiftory was not Licenfed ( as could have been wifht) by the Prep- 
dent of the Royal Society : For then a Man might have charged every im¬ 
pious and pernicious Paragraph upon that large body of Men , but fo it is 
that it comes abroad into the World with an Imprimatur from Secretary 
Mortice, of whom we cannot perfwade the people to believe otberwife , but 
that he Jlands two or three removes of from Popery. But now at lafl give 
me leave as a By-fiander to look^ over your Game y and privately to advige 
you where the other fide may efpy any advantage. As the firft inftance ofapajfa- 
ge in the Hiftory Veftruf/ive to the Religion and Church of England> 
viz. 

While the Bifhops of Rome did aflfume an infallibility, and a Sovereign 
Dominion over our Faith, the reformed Churches did not only juftly 
refufe to grant them that, but fome of them thought themfelves obli¬ 
ged to forbear all Communion , and would nor give them that refpeft, 
whichpofliblymight belong to fo Antienc, and fo Famous a Church, 
and which might hill have been allowed it without any danger of.Su- 
perftition. 2f ary one ftould undertake a defence againft your cenfure, it 
is probable that he would fay fomewhat to this purpofe, that by Communion 
there mentioned the Author did not mean 3 that the reformed Churches ftould 
joyn with them in all or the moft important aSls of worftip, being that here¬ 
by they muft at all adventures yeild to the points of the contrwerfie, wich 
the Roman infallibility would thruft upon them, for he tells us that our 
Churches did juftly refufe to grant them that , bnt he explains what he in¬ 
tends by Communion y when he doth immediately add that they refufed to 
give th,em that refpeCt y fvc. Now who can fay that Communion if taken for 
Divine Worftip can be the fame with re (peel that it ftewed to a Society of 
Men y and whereas you feem to argue from the notion of the word Commu¬ 
nion , as if it were the fame with the Lords Supper, it may by replyed, that 
the one fence y wherein it may be underftoodthroughout the whole Scripture is, 
a friendly and charitable aflion, and from this we cannot except that verfe, 
which you alledge y and in this fence it is not impious to fay that we ftould not 
for bear all Communion, or deny to give that refpefl which pof/bly might belong to 
fo ancient y and fo famous a Church. Nor can I fee that thefe Titles beftvwed 
on Rome are fo faulty ,fmce there are methods offpeech in our language fuitable 
hereunto, whereby we call that antienFand famous, not which is foatprefenty but 
what was fuch a long time ago,and continuedthe fame for a great while.But! will 
grant that this is not the necefary , but only tbepojible meaning of this Hiftoriam, 
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Tet dtkaflif the contrary intimation be fobainoUi , good Nature foiddoblige 
to wulerftand thephrafe in the tiiojl favourable manner : but fuppofng b e thought 
that Rome evemS&tke reformation of others , C though it felf was not amended) 
might nevertheless be called a Church,he faid no more then what the tnofl learned 
amongft the German Divines, though warm with difputes y did readily acknow¬ 
ledge. It was ufual with them to fay that the Church of Rome was truly a Church, 
notwithfunding that it abounded in many and dangerous err ours, feeing that they 
retained the main DottrinesofChrifian Religionand they indeavmed to clear 
their affertion by comparing it to a difeafed body , which yet is as truly a humane 
body , as it is a difeafed one. 

And if it may be termed a Church , it is wi thout doubt very antient and famous 
too yfor what it hath been of old as to the piety and learning of many Inhabitants 
of that City, and fill is Famous for that precedency , which any Herauld would 
atfsgn to it in a free Affembly of Weftern Riff:ops. ( -■ • \ 

So that from what hath been difcourfed in this matter may be inferred, that 
though the Authour meant nott that we mujl communicate with them in the diflin- 
guift.ing Offices of adoration, yet (for any thing I perceive) he needs not to account 
them of that Church to be unto us as Heathens, or of fuch a Number of Men with 
whom we may not fo much as eat, but that we may maintain a Communion of 
friendjhip with the profejfed of that Religion, whofe morals may afford an exam- 
pie,or wbofe learning might advance our knowledge. And the reformed mufl f ill 
keep the hearty Charity for the Romanifftbat after fycceflef debates, though 
managed with reafon and temper , he jkould fill indeavour to improve him 
in all the uncontroverted infances of goodnef and vertue •, fuch an exercife 
cf Friendjl.ip and Charity as this is a Noble and Religious Communion , it is 
an exhorting one another in our mofi Holy Faith , it is an ex all obedience to 
ihat command \ That as far as we have already attained we Ihould walk 
by the feme ride. 

As to the next exception which you have againf the fame pafage, v\z. His 
mifake in making the Papal Infallibility to be the grand occafon of the diffe¬ 
rences betwixt the reformed Religion and Papifl, / mufl tell you that he may 
well enough defend bimfelf, though indeed you prefi clofer in this then in the 
former objettion againf all Communion with Rome. Tou fay that only Parafti- 
cal Canonifis did afcribe to the Pope fuch a Sovereign Dominion over our 
Faith : I fuppofe you mean at the reformation, though you cite many Authours 
much later, and if fo I fall only ref err you to the report , which Caffander 
gives of thofe days , in his Judgement which he paffes on the controverflies* 
viz. That then they made the Pope but little left then God 3 that they fet his 
Authority not only above the Church , but above the Scriptures to , and made 
bis fentences equal to divine Oracles , and to be an infellible rule of Faith, 
and C m be further proceeds) though there was another fort of people in the 
Church y yet they were fuch as were obfcure and concealed. 

Again though it were granted that infallibility lay in a Councel , yet the 
Pope bad the executive power of thofe decrees and Canons , which pa/fed by 
fo high an Authority , and hereupon might be troublefome with an Infallibi¬ 
lity derived from others, and impofe little things as absolutely necejfary in 
their own nature : and this prattic e of the Bifops of Rome C amongfi 
others ) caufed thofe of Germany to fiand of from the Roman Church. 

But for a fuller proof againf the Authour of the Hiflory , you all edge, 
that erronious DoSrine about indulgences was the primaty occafon of introdu- 
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ting Protejtdftiy. What you fay is fo far true, the firfi octa/icil of Luther 
publicly invectives againfi the Court of Rome, but for a good while after he 
Maintained Communion as a member of that Church. This is manifefb to any 
one , that is but in a fmall meafure acquainted with the Hifiories of thofe 
times •, but at lafl when he faw there was no hopes of Reformation in this 
and other inftances of grofi abufe i he utterly leaves them as pafi all like- 
lyhood of recovery. 

So that1 have now prepared the caufe depending betwixt you and hint, and 
made it ready for a Tryal, and it may be determined by finding out the 
true account of the Grand hinderance of a Reformation at Rome. Tour ad* 
v erf ary might give a very fair proof, that it was mainly a reputed infallibi¬ 
lity. This is evident in the impartial Hiflory of the Councel of Trent, where we 
read of a confutation held by Pope Adrian Vl.with fome Cardinals for an amend¬ 
ment of what was ami/3, more particularly about the matter of Indulgences, 
after that much had been faid by himfelf and another again/l the miflakes 
and ill practices in that affair ? and after that be had declared his Refa¬ 
ction for the regulating thereof, he was foon turned from his Former pur- 
pore by Cardinal Soderinus an old Politician, and one who well underflood 
the Frame of that Church. This Man informs the Pope that any Reformation 
was dangerous for Rome , bee a ufe that this would implicitely yeild that fome- 
what was ami/1 , and that pojjibly they might erre in more ? whereas the 
fucceffes of Rome, againfl fuch oppofers were obtained by vouching for what 
ever was blamed and by proceeding again/l them as Heretichg. 

This made Adrian to bewail the unhappy condition of Popes, who might not 
reform at home, if they would. And now at lafl you feem to make infalli¬ 
bility fo fmall a thing even in their own efleem , that as you cite the words of 
a late writer amongfl them , their'Infallibility is limited to Tradition, and is 
fpiritually afftfied in the Faithful reporting of what hath been delivered. It 
is eafte to fee thorough this harmle/3 pretence of your judicious Authour. 

For to be the foie and undoubted witne/3 in their own caufe on which fen- 
fence mufl follow in courfe is equally advantagious, as if they were taken for 
infallible judges. Thus the Jews who did fo highly advance the credit of their 
Rabbinical traditions as thereby to make void the Law of God? doe not Caswq 
fee in. Abravanel J own any more then only that they expound and flew the 
Articles of Faith-, yet that Jew , who /ball defpife or jeer at the Teachers of 
thofe traditions, ft: all not C-accor ding to their Fundamentals J have a fart in 
the life to come. And at the fame rate may the Former fort of men denounce 
Anathema’s if you believe not their report, though in matters,which are not 
only , not certain, but withall are unreajonable, ridiculous and impo/ftble. 

Another pafj age in the Hifiory is brought in by you, and deaply charg’d to be con¬ 
trary to the Analogy of Faith and Scripture C to wit J He C the Natural and 
Experimental Philofopher J will be led to admire the wonderful contri* 
vance of the creation , and lo to apply and direct his praifes aright, 
which, no doubt, when they are offer’d up to Heaven from the mouth 
of one that hath well fludied what he commends will be more fiiitable 
to the Divine nature , than the blind applaufes of the ignorant. This 
(you fayJ makes the acceptablerie/3 of all mens Prayers to depend more or le/3 
on the fiudy of natural Phylofophy. But the Authors words may by aferted by 
the whole'contexture of that Settion, that he therein anfwers an objection, 
and clearly fkews that the Jludy of experimental Phylofophy is not injurious to 
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the worjhip of God \ he fuppofeththe perfon already a Chrifiian , knd then 
he praifes God more heartily for fome examples of power and wifdom, which 
he by inquiry hath found out, but others have not, for when a man praifeth 
God with underfianding for what he difcovers particularly in the wonder¬ 
ful works of Gods own hand , his praifes mujl needs be more fuita¬ 
ble on the fame fubjetf , then are thoje general thanksgivings, wherein 
a man that hath not meditated on the works of Creation, bleffes God fill for them, 
but cannot fay how far thefe exceed the utmofi productions of art, or the improved 
power of natural caufos. Thus the commendation of any workmanjhip , if given by 
a great Majler in that Art, U more fatisfatlory to the Artificer, then the admi¬ 
ring noife of the multitude, who probably may mifplace their greatefi wonder upon 
thatwicb is the leaf thing in it. And now CpnayJ what barm in all this , and yet 
theAuthourCasfaraslcanfeej[peakpnoworfer,but much very well, in the 
following claufes, againjl Atkeifm. But if / may ask^you to what end do you chan¬ 
ge his words Praifes into Prayers ? was it, that you might prove (as you doj that 
Chrifi is our Mediator ? he never did deny it. 

But, methinkp,, this would be apritty Medium to prove the not-fuitablenefi of 
experimental Philofophy to a Chrifiian. Touthenproceed to make an apology for 
Jgnorance, becaufethat ofthofe who were firfi called, there were not many wife 
after the fiefb. To which may by reply ed, that this will avail little, if it be con- 
fideredythat by tbephrafe, wife after the flefh, is meant fubtle and defigning per- 
fons 3 who by their politickjnanagery of a caufe though not good , mi gist propagate 
and fpread it for felf ends, fo that it fhould find a general entertainment in the 
world. There was no fucb thing as this in the firfi advancement of Chrifiian Re¬ 
ligion. But that the ignorance of the profejfors hereof was not acceptable to the 
Authour of our Faith „ is manifefi •, for that he endowed his Scholars with the gift 
of tongues and fuch utterance,which their enemies were not able tor efifi. Tou add 
immediately after the Text, that it was intended of the Virtuofi, why fo ? Is it, 
becaufetbey are wife ? I am confident you will not fay that this is the reafon. They 
have taken that courfe, that will fcarce ever make them appear wife to the half¬ 
witted World , they are too timerous in what they affirm, they lay by much of that 
wordy Philofophy, which furnifbes men with exprej/ions hard to be under flood and 
therefore is admirable, it makes a brave found to the ear, nay more then all this, 
it fupplies one with fuch ufeful diftinflions that he may affirm plaufibly what- 
foever be will, but infiead hereof they pra&ice a plain Tradef-man likg Tro- 
fejjion in Thilojophy , infiead of axiomes and good old fayings concerning nature 
and matter and fubjlantial Forms , which have falved a thoufand difficul¬ 
ties,Nothing will feme them for proof in Phyficks, but experiments and fome 
what that is obvious to the, fences •, they mujl have new Fafkion'd Telefcopes 
wherewith to gaze upon the Heavens, and Glafes invented to efpy Atonies, 
and Furnaces for dijfolution of. bodies, and for other unheard of curiofities,and 
yet though they do difohe the compofitum into its confiituting parts they 
would never yet reveal to the Arifiotelian what kind of a thing their fub- 
fiantial Form is , which Cthey are well afuredj is oneprinciple in that bo¬ 
dy. Whereas ( SirJ you have a nearer way to learning then that wherein 
they go on. Tou becames. an. excellent Afttammer by reading a Syfieme of 
tl>e. Ptolomsean Hypothecs , and have no reafon to fufpefl or fearch 
further as long as you believe nothing about the Doflrine of the Sphere, 
but what you have learn'd from thofe infiitutions 3 you need not to pore with 
* microfcope upon, thofe minute figurings of bodies , thereby to guefi how they 
v ' a - produce 



produce fuch & fuch effects. Toucan an fiver' any ordinary ' qutfijon in va-' 
ture, by the 4. firfi: qualities <Jyy their feconds \ by the conjugation fcr fym- 
bolicaineft of the qualities, by natures abhorrency of a vacuum, by thekpen 
Appetite , which the firfi matter ( of which we know very much Negati¬ 
vely J bears towards a Form. Nay further , if any man fi-ould demand 
a Re folution of the greatefi problems , as of the Loadfione or the like, you 
are not confirained to make fuch a pittifull 'Reply , as many others mufi do, 
you can readily inform them, that it is either done by Familiarity of fubfian- 
ces, which, caufes fimilar attraction , or by a fympathy , and that the Load¬ 
fione and the Iron do earn till they arrive at their mutual embraces but 
if any one be fo much a Novelifi , as to urge, that fuch affections as thefe 
cannot be found, except there be in thefe bodies at leaf a fenfittive Life, 
you can bid them then take this anfwer for.your lafi , I fay it is perform¬ 
ed by an oCc'ult quality. 

There is yet another piece of learning that is Chymifiry , in which with 
a little adoe you can equal their attainments had through a procefi and te¬ 
dious courfe. For the whole of what they pretend in this drudging Art , is 
no more then the folution and coagulation of bodies: by the firfi of thefe they 
with a great deal of cofi indeavour to feparate their three Elements , but 
you C Sir J more Cheaply can J,lew your four Elements parting afunder at 
the difolution of the mixt body. It is but laying of a green Jlidpupon the 
other fuell- already inflamed, immediately the Element of Air comes away 
in fmoakg, that of fire in the warm blaze , the Elementary water is that 
biffing juice at the end of the flick., and the Element of the earth is the 
remaining Afi.es , which if it be in the Grate will by its own inward 
propenfity, C if it can J fiide away down to the Hearth , becaufe the Hearth 
is nearer to the Center of the Earth then the Grate is\ for it is well known 
that every weighty body hath a great afftflion to that Center. So that I 
thinks now you have outdone them at this tricky, and you will not be behind 
them at the other , to wit , Coagulation. They are pleafed to jay that they 
Coagulate a body when they bring it from a liquid or humid to a folid fub- 
fiance. This fine feat you fo well underfl and and it is Jo much beneath you that you 
leave it to the Apothecaries.boy, when you prefer: be troches for colds, befides Rofe- 
water and Sugar, to make this folid,you appoint White Starch q. s. and then 
refer it to the difaction of the lad to be made S. a. and here is fo good a Coagula¬ 
tion that you never defire to learn any other kind of it as long as you live, except it 
be the fecret of making the hard Sea-bisket, No more at prefent of the comparifon 
betwixt your Philpfophy and theirs. As J read on further in your cenfure 1 
faw you were angry with this Authour, whom you have chofen for an Adver¬ 
sary , becaufe he faith that Religion ought not to be the fubjed of difpu- 
tation *, in the fenfe wherein he fpeaks it, he is not fingular, nor left almofi 
alone, he difeourfeth of thofe Divines , who have mixed and kneaded into 
one lump the Doffrines of Chrifiian Religion , and the Notions of the Teri- 
patetkk.Philofophy , and hereby have twined into a difpute much of that which 
primitively was matter of praflical Holinefi; yet on the other fide there is 
a fort of men , who would left regard Religion, if it were not the fubjefl of 
deputation, like Hutits-men who are better pleafed in following then in catching 
the Hare you further tax him with introducing hereby a Topifh implicite 
faith , whereas a little obfervation will difeover, that this fort of Faith hath 
grown, and a better bath decayed upon the general refpett, which the Thi- 
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hfophy now blamed by him hdtb found among'Jl thofe , whom we call Divides 
of the Schools , more ufually and properly jfien Doftors of .the Church. 
A man doth then implicitely believe, rehen he doth not cleerly and difiinfily 
apprehend. So that he that fpeahs not fo, as to be plainly underfiood,caufes 
either that nothing which he faith fi.ould be believed, or elfe that itftould 
be received cos true in the Popifh fafhion , that is he beficws his vote and 
a [ft ht to be difpojed on by another at pleafure. So that hence you may judge 
who it is, who draws on a novice in Religion the nearefl towards wrap¬ 
ping his belief up within the faith of another, whether he who contends for 
fo much plainnefi , that the things propounded need not to be the fubjefl of 
dijputation, or rather he who feems profound and wife in his fentences , yet 
doth fo darken his wifedom with words, that the perfon to be inf rubied hath 
by this means no other way left but to believe that which he cannot underfiand. 
Tou produce fome jacred teflimonies to evince a neceffrty of divine illumina¬ 
tion , yet clo not apply them to the prefent difcourfe of the Authour , which 
is concerning School Divinity\ but had you meant it of this, I mufi have faid 
with you that the obfcurity of thofe writings would have made fuch a Reve¬ 
lation neceffary, had not the fmalnefi of their worth rendred them almofi ufelefi. 
Jt feems to me but reafonable, that as all theBooks of Chrifiian Religion hope 
for acceptance , becaufe they profefl to be agreeable to the truths of Scripture 
fo further if they defgn public],f benefit, they fiould imitate the perfpicuity 
and opennefi of the Evangelicf Style. There is one argument againfi the Au¬ 
thour not inconfiderable , to which you have fome reference, ( that is J the 
ftudy of fuch controverfies, difiinflions, and terms are of great ufe when we 
have to deal with a Fapifi difputant. Its very true , yet it proves mt any 
excellency in that knowledge of it felf, but meerly in relation to the ad- 
verfary *, though we have ftefb infiances of worthy perjons amongfi us , who 
have with good advantage managed the debate in behalf of our Church againfi 
that of Rome , without much help from thofe Schools;yet that fort of Learn¬ 
ings even for this reafvti, may fill be maintained, in the fame manner as 
tradesmen who lie on the Englijb borders towards Wales, ufually keep a fet" 
vant to jabber Welfb (thouph no learned language J to the Brittains their 
cufiomers. The next words of the Hifiory R. S. which receive a check, are 
thefe , The grounds whereon the Church of England proceeds, are 
different from thofe of the Separates, and alfo of the Church of Rome: 
and they are no other but the rights of the Civil power , the imitation 
of the firft uncorrupt Churches, and the Scriptures expounded by reafon. 
Though 1 cannot find any fuch pafage in thepageto which you fend the Rea¬ 
der , yet I will take it upon trufi, feeing that you have not till now mifrecited 
any thing cut of his book > that 'which of ends you is , that he would have 
the Scripture expounded by reafon. This appears to you like Socinianifme, 
tut I remember the Calvinifis dir efl to as much as this implies. They fay 
that we mufi expound particular paffages in Scripture by the main ten¬ 
dency of the whole difcourfe , that we mufi confider the phrafe , whether 
literal or figurative , that we mufi obferve alt the circumfiances of perfon, 
time , place , and what elfe is of any moment, And now ('pray J fay whe¬ 
ther thefe dir efl ions can be praflifed but by reafon , and if not , whether 

-he who expounds Scripture by thefe rules D. may not be truly faid to expound 
it by reafon : he doth not fay that a man fiould not acknowledge Scripture, 

'if it teach any thing more then thofe fehtiments which reafon had enter- 
\ < ' ‘ b ' tained 



(to) . 
taheJ before it wm acquainted with divine writings. You would have them to 
expound the Scriptures by the 'authority of the ancient Fathers, when they fea 
why they -fiould do it , 'they at the fame time expound by reafon 3 if without 
caufe given, they take up the Fathers fence in that implicite Faith againji 
which you did lately declaim. The lafi Objection rghicb you offer againji this 
Hifiory , is about what.he faith of wit, that it may by borrowed from the Bi¬ 
ble , that this wit is fees he reprefents it J magnificent, appears to the dili¬ 
gent and judicious Reader: and that it may without ofence be borrowed is 
as m-nifefi to him , who gives bimfelf the pleafure to perufe the Greeks and 
Latine Divine Poems both antient and modern, which fetch their ornaments 
as well as materials from the Bible. But you'l fay however Scripture-expref- 
ftons ought not to be applyed (as our autbour would) to natural things. I fee 
no reafon which hinders, specially when natural things become the occafton 
of divine praifes ,dnd furthermore , whereas many Scripture exprcfmnswere by 
way of accomodation transferred higher from things natural, they lofe not their 
original fuitabler.efi , and when they are • brought bac\ and lower in our 
difeourfes, it may rather be faid of them , that they are repaid then that 
they are borrowed; nor doth the mearefb of the matter to which any faying 
is fitted out of Scripture, firaigktway make it unlaw full to be lent for a while-, 
as for example the primitive Ignatius in one of his genuine Epifiles, which 
was written (if J mifiahe notj to the Tralliani applies other wife the fe words 
of our Saviour to his Vifciples concerning tboje extraordinary ajfiftances which 
they needed to receive from him .- Without me ye can do nothing. And 
affirms that as our Saviour fpakg thefe words to his difciples , fo a Biffiop 
may fay to his Presbyters, without me ye can do nothing. Yet / miifi pro- 
fejS that J dm very fenfible of the indignities and fcorns which the facred 
word of GOd fuffers from a fort of per fans, whofe quality is better then their 
converfe, they are fuch who are fcarce ever guilty of wit or raillery 3 but 
when they die ingenioufly prof bane or blafpemous. the intemperance of thefe 
fiould lay a refir dint upen the fiber & difereet leafi by an innocent ufe 
of a little liberty , they fiould unawares give any countenance to other mens 
extravagancies. You tell us upon this argument , how fevere the Jews are 
in this cafe. The mofi that wee meet with neer this purpofe concerning them 
difewers not fo much a holy reverence, m a fiupid folly. They pronounce 
(as in a former infidnee fo on this J that Ho few ffiall have a part in the 
world to come, who ffiall fpit out, when he names God , or ffiall fpeak^tke 
Tetragrammaton in a forreigne tongue out of the Sanduary. There is 
one thing at the end of your cenfure which is very unkind , and Contrary to 
the law of common humanity, 1 [peak, of your ffiarp reflexion on an excellent 
per fin decedfed 'Mr. Cowley, thefe younger fancies ought not after death to 
becomes his reproach, efpecially fnee he left a charge, that what was ofen- 
five in his Poems might be omitted : though it was judged by others, that he 
had Written nothing , but what (with his own fiber correftion of bimfelf, and 
an equitable allowance of charity J might well pafi abroad inpublique. You know 
that thofe who weeded out the worfi of Beta’s youthful verfes, and prefented 
them in tine bundle to theworld, purchafd more ffiame to themfelves then to the 
Poet. It is now time that I fiould put an end to This tedious Letter, and I mufi re- 
quefi that you would txcufe my plain dealing-,,do not fufpett that(uponfime ac¬ 
count of friendffiip or acquaint ancejl amt oo inclinable to vindicate the Autbour 
«f this Hifiory. I dare affure youlkfiow him nototherwife then by face, and 



Trinted books , one of -which is dgainjl Sorbiere t whom f though apiece of a 
Virtuo(oJ he handles very fmartly , examining the condition of his life and 
actions. What apprehen/ions then might you have , leaf if he fhould happen 
to have nothing eife to doe , be fhould write the Hiflory of your life, and 
herein C as is ufuall J defcribe your perfon , and enquire into Tbyftognomy, 
what temper of mind you mufl profe/S , and give a Catalogue of Books written 
by you y and J,lew in how many prefl-warrs you have ferved as a volunteer. 
-But now that / have done , 1 have time to thinks what a deal of needleft 
labour 1 have beflowed to write, more then what you will have patience to 
read. 1 therefore take leave, and am , Tour , &c. 
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A Defence of the Cenfure of the Hijlory 
of the Royal Soctetf dgainfi the 

Reply of the Yirtuofi. 

a V5 
o AFter To many Moneths rcfpite, fo much deliberation in a cafe: 

nearly relating to the welfare of the Religion and good Learn¬ 

ing of this Monarch], and even of the Government it [elf, I 
expected at leaft from the Virtuofi fomething of jvit and Soliditj in 
their Reply : I knew thejufiice of my fide too well,and the grounds 
I proceeded upon, to fear it might be worfied; but I thought it no; 
unreafanable matter to promif£ myr felf florid Language^ and. a phu- 

flhle, though not fatisfaUory, Apology. But though an entire Cabala 

of the R. S. did confult upon this reSfonfory Letter, though a Learn¬ 
ed Perfon of that Society did perufe it, yet can I find nothing in.it 
that fhould have deferved my feriom Ammadverfionsy except the 
quality of thofe Perfons who revifed and allowed it: and ’tis my re- 
fpedt to their dignity, that I put once more Pen to Paper about this 
fubjeSt. ’Tis out of a regard to their quality, not performances •, and 
i more fufpeefted they would interpret my pence as a contempt, then 
my anfwer as arrogant. It had been more prudential for them not 
to have entermedled a fecond time in this Conteft, but to have en¬ 
joyed the benefit of that distinction which I made betwixt the Hono¬ 

rary Members of the R. S. and the Comediants, then to mix with 
fo inflpid a Generation, whofe thoughts are not to be elevated by 
indignation, and whom Learning it felf, fhould it change Parties, 
could not refeue, or protect. 

I muff renew thofe Protestations which their Ignorance hath made 
me fo frequently to ufe, and avow, that ’ tis a troublefome affair 
to deal with Men that understand fo little} they know neither how 

tofiate a Cafe, nor how to oppofe, or anfwer pertinently : I am affront¬ 
ed with naked Ajfertions of Men that deferve no credit: my Con- 
cluflons are denyed, and the premifes not invalidated : and to con¬ 
vince the World how little I injure them herein, I Reprint the firfl 
Cenfure upon their Hi ft ory, their Defcnfe, and my prefent Re- 

joynder. 
The Anonymous Author of the Letter begins with an Admiration, 

that I fhould have fo mighty a Zeal for any one Religion and why a- 
gainft Popery ? But that I know weak Perfons are furprifed at fma/l 
Occurrents, and that their aflonijbment doth not proportion it felf to 
the greatnefs of the caufe7 but the deficiencies of their Intellectuals : 

c 1 pro* 
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1 profefs it would trouble me, that having lived a life hitherto (as 
the Age goes) • ndt very culpable, and.having always profefled my 
felf of the Reformed-Religion, and having ..united my felf to the 
Church of England upon its reftauration (prefer ving always before 
that a non-communion with the feveral Schifmatickj and Setls of this 
Nation) that it (hould ftill be wondered at,why 1 Jbould be concern'd 
■for any Religion, or engage in oppofftion to Popery ? But this furmile 
Jargues ohely. the vanity and folly- of the Obj^ors ; foi* were it in 
general indifferent unto me what Religion were National amonglt 
us ■ yet coniidering our Circumstances, and that difmal Revolution 
which impends over my native Country, upon the reftitution of that 
Religion, a Man who is concern’d for his own repofe and tranquility, 
and6defires not to be involved in the Calamities of a Change, can 
not want prudential Motives to induce him to oppofe fitch an Alte¬ 
ration : Any Man that hath but reflected ferioufly upon the Confe- 
quences which have attended the Change of Religion, efpecially into 
Popery,any Man who is not unacquainted with our Englijh Hifiories, 
or ignorant of the Politick Cautions which wife, Smes-meri have left 
unto' us upon Record, will juftifie my demeanour, without further 
infpeding into my Confcience. But to allow theft Men of no read¬ 
ing or confideration, to allow them as ignorant of thefe things, as of 
the Sweating Sicknefs : why (hould they wonder at my being con¬ 
cern’d againft Popery, fmcel had united my felf to the Church of 
England* Is there anything more repugnant to our Liturgy, Ar¬ 
tie its of Religion, and Homilies of our Church > Was there ever any 
adion of my life could give them ground for this Conjecture, that 
I would openly adhere to any thing, and avow my doing fo, and 
yet defert it rafhly ? I do not ufe to deliberate after Refolutions taken, 
whatever I do before : It had better become thofe of theR. S. who 
are under many Obligations to confront the Romifb Religion, to have 
aded my part in this Conteft, then to malign, difeourage, and dif 

Philip. i. r*, parage me, for a work which the Apoflle would have congratulated 
16,17,18. me for, though I had attempted it meerly out of envy, ftnfe, or 

pretence. Beyond this Reply I know not what to anfwer unto this 
Paffage, becaufe I have to do with Adverfaries with whom Prote- 
ftatiom. Appeals to God and Confcience, are ridiculous, and more 
infignificant then a fobriety of life, taken up neither out of affec¬ 

tion, nor defign of gain, or honor. 
The next Period relates an HiAory of what palled betwixt me 

and a Dominican Provincial, and In quiff tor, about my removal from 
Jamaica to Mexico and Peru. I (hall not deny the general Truth 
of the Narration * but fince the alteration of a word, or two may 
vary much the odium or truth of a Story* I muft remind this Ad-> 

verfary 
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verfary that theperfon I defign’d to accompany (but was hindred 
.with Sicknefs') was a Carmelite, not a Dominican : and that he ne¬ 
ver fo much as propofed to me the change of my Religion • the 
ftri&nefs of the Spaniards there not being fuch as in Europe: and 
I did, upon particular Inquiry from fome that had been there, re? 
ceive affurances, That Vhyficians, Chirurgions, and Gunnersy were 
fo necejfary there, and fo welcome, that a prudent Perfon of thofe 
qualifications, needed not to apprehend the danger of any Inqui- 

ftor : indeed the power of that fort of men is not the fame Within 
the Patrimony of the King of Spain (fo thofe Territories are called) 
and in the Patrimony of S. Peter. Had I, as the Virtmfi, and others 
do, propofid a Voyage to Spain, or Italy, doth it infer a defign of 
changing my Religion ? yet in all this Story, as it is reprefcnted by 
themfeIves, there is no more faid by me, then would have been con¬ 
vincing in thofe other cafes, were the Argument good. Oh ! that a 
Cabinet of the Firtuofi fhould reafon thus pittifully ! Surely- Igno¬ 
rance is infettious and ’tis poflible for Men to grow Fools by 
contact. 

That which follows hereupon is fo ridiculous, that were my 
Dreams but fo incoherent and impertinent,I would apprehend fome e~ 
minent Difiraffion, and caufe my felf to be let Blood : and I advife 
my Adverfaries fpeedily to transfer themfelves from Arundel houfe 

to Bedlam, or convert the Appartments which they enjoy now in¬ 
to convenient Receptacles for fuch Eranticks. Should I grant the 
truth of the Story, with all the advantages they could wifh to have 
been added thereunto, doth it follow, that becaufe I might intend 
to change my Religion at Mexico, that therefore I would alter it in 
England, confidering the pofture of our Nation ? not at all, but 
with fuch as the Ftrtuofi, thofe prudent Perfons, that under Ft and 
Men and reafons of State fo well. Nor are they more imprudent in 
that fuggeftion. That my quarrel to the R.S. was fo unappeafable, 

that I would fall out with any Religion which they favored and 

that if they had of each kinde amongsh them, I would entertain no fort 
at all: I fay this Suggeftion becomes not intelligent Perfons for 
how great foever my Quarrel were againft them, ’tis to be fuppofed 
I would profecute it by befitting means, and fuch as wTere fvbfervi- 
ent to my ends •, but to fall out with any Religion they Roald favor, if 
it were not untrue, deftrutlive to the Monarchy, Laws, and Nation, 

were to defeat and overthrow my intentions : and consequently fuch 
a procedure was not to be fixed on me, except they had firft proved 
that I was a Member of the R. S. I. adde, that if my animofity a- 
gainft them had tranfpor.ted me fo far as they reprefent, if I were 
refolute to oppofe whatfoever Religion any of theirs held\ I muft 

c 2 " con- 
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confequently renounce Atheifm, and all irreligion; thofe being, as 
►tisto be fear’d, the important qualifications of fome of the Co- 

mediants: and affert Protefiancy, that being the Religion from 
which of them are averfe • and for which, as it is eftablifh- 
ed in the Church of England, others are not over-zealoufly con¬ 
cern’d.' 

That which enfues hereupon, is very <dW/ and fiat: the courfe 
how to attacque and overthrow thefe Ignorants, was not to be pre¬ 
ferred unto me by them : and methinks ’tis great Impudence in them, 
after that I have publifhed thefe other Pieces, befides the Cenfure, 

to upbraid me as if they were not extant \ and whatever relates 
to their Experiments, their vanity, and faljhood, and Plagiarifme, 

were ft ill un-printed. It was not my defign to give precedence to 
the Cenfure : but they having procured a ftop upon the promulga¬ 

tion of the other Books, I inverted the Method, making them odious 
firft, and then ridiculous. But if I had done it voluntarily, am I 
to be blamed for preferring the advancement or continuance of Pro- 

tefiancy, before that of Natural Philofophy, though the laft were 
better improved then thefe Comical ivits can ever attempt ? I think 
that Reverend Divine of Canterbury merits our good efteem for 
his generous refpeds to deceafed Arifiotle: however his Age and 
different Studies incapacitated him to carry on the Quarrel fo far, 
as to over-throw totally thefe Innovators : Yetfince it was not'my 
intent to defend the truth, but the utility of the Arifiotelian Phyfio- 

logy • I {hall not fuffer my felf to be engaged beyond my firft 
thoughts, or permit that the ‘Original and Primary Controverfies 
fink into oblivion by any excurfions and digrefiive Contefts. 

My Adverfaries confefs, That <3 Church-man in England fuffers 

more for being Popifhly affetted, then for being a favourer of the Neva 

Philofophy. — It is my judgement therefore, that they ought to 
be very follicitous how they incur any fuch fcandal, and endeavour 
timely to remove it. I am not confcious to my felf at all, of ha¬ 
ving mif-reprefented the Words of the Hifiorian, or having im- 
pofed on him other fenfe then the Words will, or do bear : I now 
come to confider, what the Hiftory is unto the Virtuofi l and how 
far I may conceive them interefted in its Tenets. 

“ My Adverfaries fay, That the Hiftory was not Licenfed 
« by the Prep dent of the Royal Society, for then a Man might have 
<c charged every impious and pernicious Paragraph upon that large 
« body of Men : but fo it is, that it comes abroad into the World 

with an Imprimatur from Secretary Mtrrice, of whom we can¬ 
not perfwade the People to believe otherwife, but that he ftands 

w two or three removes off from Ropery* — if that the R. 5. had 
•., > . f made 

u 
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iMdeafi authentick Declaration of this Point, it had been material: 
but the profefiion of a namelejs Pamphlet concludes not the Body. 
When Olarn Borrichim was at London, and familiarly converfed 
with the generality of the Virtuoji, even the moft eminent of the 
number, the Intelligence which that inquifitive Perfon gives to 
Bartholinmfs thus e x p r die d. Aociorum nemo pojlhac quicquam in lucem Th.Bartholin. 
emittet,ni[prius communi [ufragio approbate fie aliorum prafertim vi- ^ed. 

tilitigatorum ungues reformidet. This Letter bears date, 1663. Aug.*o, p. 538, 
Londini. and contains that account of the R. S. which he was,from 
their own mouthes, to communicate unto Foreigners : and in con¬ 
fidence of this promife of theirs (which is divulged every where in 
Germany) certain Foreigners of great Learning have expoftulated 
with me for avowing (and proving) them to be fo negligent. But 
fince my Adverfaries will here allow no other Book to be Entitled 
unto the R. S. but what is Licenfed by their Prejident, I will di- . 
grefs a little to fhew their failure, even where the Authentick 
Bromcher, P.R.S. is prefixed : and that is in Mr. EvelynsBook of 
Forreft-treesX think I may with confidence aver,from his own Cider- 
maker,that the account of Sir P.N’s.Cider is not perfeCt,& right:I 
am Pure, that fundry Perfons of Quality have fpoiled much Cider 
within this three Years, in following the directions of that Book, 
which was read to the R. S. and publifhed by their [pedal Com¬ 

mand : But whether it be exad now, I have not had leifure to en¬ 
quire. There are alfo a multitude of Errors and Impertinences in 
that Bookwhich I have not time topurfue, being continually in¬ 
terrupted by the attendance upon my prefent Practice: yet to inew 
how much they have fail’d in their undertaking, I will inftance in the 
fap of the Birch-Tree, as a Liquor I have had the opportunity to 
confider, and frequently ufe thefe fourteen Years : having tapped 
feventy, and eighty, at one time. Though none be more communi¬ 
cative naturally then my [elf, yet the R. S. having not merited any 
Civilities from the hands of a Phyfcian, dr a Proteftant, I hope I 
fhall be excufed from not divulging more then is pertinent to the 
matter. Mr. Evelyn faith, u he is credibly informed, That out of Edit* 

the aperture there will in twelve or fourteen days diftill fo much 2 * 
‘cof the fap, as will preponderate and out-weigh the whole Tree 
* it felf, Body, and Boots. — I never faw any ground for an Opi¬ 
nion approaching near to this j except you make the expofition to 
be this, That if die collection of all that runs in many Fears be com¬ 
muted together, it may amount to fo much , which, I believe, may 
be true: but this feems not the Genuine import of his words: and 
in no other fenfe are they to be verified. I have in large Trees in* 
ferted two taps7 yet did they notjrun twenty gallons. His account is 
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very defedttve : the time he propofes to draw it, is About the be* 
ginning of March : but I avow, that who flays fo long may fome- 
times lofe his opportunity. I have known, in an early Spring, 
when the beginning of February hath been warm, the Tree to run 
on the tenth of that Moneth, and ufually about the Twenty fourth 
day ’tis time to look after it: but in the Great Froft, when I came 
firft to the Lord Mordant's at Parfons-Green, I could not get them to 
run till the thaw and warm weather prevail’d, which was in the 
end of March, or beginning of April: then the fap afcended fpee- 
dily, ran thicker, and in greater quantities-, but lafted I think but 
ten days. The truth is, the afcent of the Sap, and its running, de¬ 
pends much (when it runs) upon the W eatherj it abates, intermits, 
and multiplies, as that varies : of which, thefe Obfervators fpeak 
not a word. There is alfo (which is contrary to Mr. Evelyn) a 
great difference in thetade, and colour, and confidence of the Sap 
of feveral Trees •, lome differs not from common water, and (what¬ 
ever he fay) hath neither fmell nor tafie of the Tree: fome is a 
little vinous ? fome more milky, and refembling Aqua Lattis, His 

Pag. 73. Friend from whom he promifeth much, fays, he never met with the 
Sap of any Free, but what is very clear andjweet. As to other Trees, 
I cannot tell} but as to this, ’tis- certain he little underflands the 
Birch Free: for fome at firft have run laSleous; all that ever I faw, 
towards the latter end, run thicks? have a fracid or fowre fmell and 
tafie ; and at laft in a gelatinous Body, flop the tap : for the truth 
hereof, I appeal to that Ingenious obferving Perfon, Mr. Willoughby, 
who feconded my Obfervations with his own, in the prefence of the 
Lord Bifhop of CheFler, at Afirop-wells. I adde, That this Water 
or Sap,contains in it fuch a faccharine effence, that if one evaporate 
it, or confider the faces upon diftillation, they will appear in con¬ 
fidence, and tade as a molt perfect Syrup: and if you adde Teafi 
to a quantity thereof, and fet it to work, it will caft off a great deal 
off black Barm, and come to an Alijh drink (and fometimes refem- 
ble a little the Mum of Brunfwick) to be kept as other Ale in Bot¬ 
tles • but ’tis no-longer Saccharine, or like Metheglin, which I pur- 
pofed to produce by this Experiment. This Saccharine quality de¬ 
generating into an acidity, is that which renders the keeping of it 
fo difficult, if not impojfible : to fet it in the Sun, whatever Mr. Eve¬ 
lyns Friend fay, is the way to haften its degeneratenefs ; for I have 
an hundred times fet it in the Sun in Bottles clofe flopped, and it 
turns fiowre, and fmells fracid fuddenly: and on the top there ga¬ 
thers a concretion of the Birchy Particles, white, with which the 
Liquor was impregnated,which I have known turn ligneous. I fhall 
not give any account of what 1 have brought it to by long inflation, 

nor 
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tier what way may be propof’d to Hop its degeneration into acidity 
in order to its brewing (which is no difficulty;) nor by what ways 
it may be brought to a Wine (without heterogenous mixtures) by a 
peculiar fermentation of its own in certain Veflels: ’tis enough 
co have (hewed, that the prefixing of great Names cannot fecure 
tis, when a Virtuofo writes. I now entreat my Readers pardon for 
this Digrefficn, which is very material to the main Controverfie, 
though not fo much to the Paragraph inftanced in: and I proceed 
to examine the credit of this Hiftory. 

In the Year 1664. in September, Theodorus Jacobi a Silefian, 
writes to his Friends in German7 from London, where he had a great 
familiarity with Theodor. HaaftftAx. Olden burgh ^ and many others of 
the R.S.He having told his Friends much of this moft glorious Infti- 
tution, addes, Interim lucem brevi vi debit trail at us Anglice conferi- pe:^achf: Gam- 

ptuSj in quo rationem inslituti fui Orbi literario reddere decreverunt. marolog.p.6%. 

If any have a mind to entertain himfelf with the Fabulom Repre- 
fentations by which they infinuated themfelves into the efteem of 
Foreigners, let him read the Patfages in Sachfius, till any one can 
oblige the World with the Original Letter of Theodor us Jacobi, that 
abufed Silefian. This Tractate which they promifed to him in 
Engliih, was no other then this Hiftory; of which fuch expecta¬ 
tion was raifed, and fuch Miracles fpoken, before it came out, as 
all England knows. But to convince the World further about this 
Hiftory, take the Authors own Words. 

u They thought it neceftary to appoint a two Secretaries, who H. KXp^.94. 
tc are to Reply to all Addrefles from abroad, and at home, and to the Relfr 
“ publiffi whatever fhall be agreed upon by the Society. Thefe are 
“ at prefent Dr. Wilkins, and Mr. Oldenbourgh, from whom I have Secretaries, 
cc not ufurp’d this firft employment of thatkinde; for it is only with many other 
u my Hand that goes, the fubftance and direction came from one notorious un- 
u of them. How much one of thofe two were interefled in the truL s’ 
compiling of this Hiftory, doth appear hence, and from that Cha¬ 
racter with which He recommended it to the World; of which 
none but the deaf and infcnfible can be ignorant. That the R. S. 
did not publickjj and perfonally read it, I am apt to grant: The Co¬ 
mediants had not patience to read it, or any Boo ft of that bulft; but, 
as in other cafes, gave their ajfent and applauds upon truft. But 
that the R. S. did own it, any man knows that was in London at its 
publication: not to mention the Character which Mr. Glanvill and 
the Tranfaclor fix on it. Moreover,'when the firft brute of my de¬ 
fining to write againft the R. S. did reach London, Sir R. M. writ 
to the Lady E. P. to inform them of my intentions; adding,That 
there was nothing in which the R. S. as a Body, could be concern’d. 
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excepting this Hiftory i. and if I would civilly f eprefent untd them 
any defaults therein, they would take it kindly, and amend them* 
Hereupon I writ unto Him, as a Perfon whom I greatly honor, 

' and who hath in all his undertakings and emp!oyments( which have 
been neither mean nor facile) exprdTed a wity prud/ncey and condnib 
that is uncommon: to which, if I adde thofe other Imbellifhments, 
which his Mathematical and other Natural Studies, have qualifyed 
him with, this Age can hardly equal Him : To Him I writ, com¬ 
plaining of the Indignities put upon my faculty by Mr. G lanvil!y 
and their History, reprelented the Pernicious tendency of thofe 
Books, in reference to the Monarchjy Religion, and Learning of 

*his Kingdom : and DEMANDED that the R. S. Ihould difclaim 
both of them by fome authenticDeclaration, or I would not de(if!y 
whatfoever might befall me : But no repeated defines or Sollicitati- 
ons of mine could prevail with them to difclaim the Hiftory : the o- 
ther they were lefs concerned for, faying. He was a Private Per- 
fon, and that the fenfe of the R. S. was not to be collected from 
the Writings of every Jingle Member. Thus could 1 not extort 
from their grandeur any juft Declaration whereby to fatisfie either 
the Kingdom in general, or to oblige the Phyficians in particular. 
After that they had denyed me the returns of Common Equity, 
I proceeded in that manner which I need not relate : The Concerns 
they all along exprefPd, were more then a little tendernefs for a 
I'elloiv of the R. S. The menaces they made, and which were noi- 
fed thorow Court and City\ (hewed that I had greater Opponents 
then the Author of the Hiftory. What meant the Reftolutiony (I do 
not fay Vote') of the R. S. to give me no other anftwer y but that three 
or four of their ingenious young-men fhould write my Life : How 
comes this great concern for a Book in which they are not inter eft- 
cd ? When the Cenfure came outy why did feveral eminent Members 

prefently report, and reprefent to the-that I had thereby li¬ 
belled His Majeftjy and prefled to have me whipped at a Carts- 
tail through London > That Cenfure touches not the R. S. but only 
reflects on the Hi ft or ian y and that modeHlyy though feverely. And 
to what heighth their exasperations and power might have carryed 
things, I know not *. but a generous Perfonage (altogether un¬ 
known to me) being prefent, bravely and frankly interpofed, fay¬ 
ing to this purpofe. That whatever I wasy I was a Roman y that 
Englifh men were not fo precipitoufty to be condemned to fo exemplary a 
pmifbmenty as to be whipped thorow London y That the reprefenting of 
that Booftto be a Libel again ft the King, was too remote, and too 
prejudicial aconfequence to be admitted of in a Nation Free-born, 
& governed by Lawsyandtender of illprefidents.Thus fpake that .ex¬ 

cellent 
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cellent Engli/h-man, the great ornament of this 'Age, Nation, and 
Houfe of Commons; He whofe Jingle worth ballanceth much of the 
Debaucheries, Follies and Impertinences of the Kingdom; in 
whofe hreajt that Gallantry is lodged, which the prevalence of the 
Virtuofi made me fufped/t to have been extinguifhed amongft us. 
After all this, who can judge that the R. S. is fo little engaged in 
the Controverfie, as this Pamphlet iliggefts > But to fee to'what a 
period they have brought things ? The whole effects of the Vifh- 

rj are yielded unto me .* for the Delign I purfued, and which I 

faid / would make them to doe, was the. difclaiming of 

their Hiffery : and having done-this^ I. am jure I have per¬ 

formed axonfiderahle fervice to my Country; and all other Difputes 
are but Circumftantial, and fuch as Conquerors often meet with, 
after an entire Rout, to be encumbred with fome Parties of the 
Jcattered Enemy, and to be amufed with Retrenchments, and Pqjfes. 

But this Renunciation contents not me, becaufe it is not avowed, 

nor Jolemn, and in fuch form as to conclude them beyond their pl'ea- 

fure: I will make them not only to difown the Book-, 

but the Contents thereof as not containing their Sentiments', 

and to adde, that they condemn all fitch* as under pretence of new and 

ceffary to the welfare of our Monarchy, Religion and Kingdom. Let 

fhem but declare this , , and I fhall impofe a Silence upon 
my felf, and willingly r their malice and obloquy for the pub¬ 

lic futility. ■ 
Having thus acknowledged, that theR. S. are not concern’d to 

avow the Hifiory, my Adverfaries proceed to give fome account of 
the PajFages I had chofen to cenfure. In the firft Paflage I am to 
complain, that fince the Author of the Hiftory, and another emi¬ 

nent Perfon, read over this Piece, yet the fence of them which 

Writ the Hifiory is not reprefented: the Queftion Hill remaining, 

IFhat the Authors meant ? ’Tishere faid, “ I will grant that 

“ this is not the necejfary, but the pojfible meaning of this Hiftorian: 
u yet at leaft, if the contrary intimation be fo hainous, good na- 

ture ftiould oblige to underftand the Phrafe in the moil favor- 
“ able meaning.- If that the Hiftorian had not been of the cham- 

d perty. 
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perty, this PaiTage had been more plaufible r but (Oh! Virtuofi have 

a care how you mention Qcod nature l') it had been an excefs 

of Charity, and culpable, whil’ft that our ^ealoufes are fuch as 
they are, and that the credit of the Hiftory remained entire, to have 
pafled by thofe words which were fo inconfiftent with our Church, 
and the Religion eftablijbed, without demanding an Explication, or 

renunciation of them. I adde, That tht fenfe of my Adverfa- 

ries is not confident with the words, and therefore not poffible i nor 
could any goodnefs of Nature, but meer infenfibility, fubjedf a Man 
to this conftruttion. If that by Communion may be meant (with- 

ont further import) a Friendly and charitable aSlion, 
then by the dodirine of Equipollency, if thofe words be fubftituted 
inftead of the other, the fenfe will be entire: but our Experiment 
tators never efayed this : I will aflift them in this, as in other 

47. r “ it is natural to mens minds, when they perceive others to ar- 
u rogate more to themfelves, then is their fhare; to deny them 
u even that which elfe they would confefs to be their right. And of 
“ the truth of this, we have an inftance of far greater concernment 
‘c then that which is before us: And that is in Religion it felf. For 
‘‘while the Rijhopsof Rome did aflumean Infallibility, and a Serve- 

raign dominion over our Faith 'the Reformed Churches did not only 
a juftly refufe to grant them that, but Tome of them thought them- 

<c felves obliged to forbear all friendly and charitable aids 

a towards them, and would not give them that refpett which 

“ poflibly might belong to fo ancient, and fo famous a Church 5 and 
u which might ftill have been allowed it, without any danger of Su- 

cc perfiition. 
I demand now of my Adverfaries, which of the Reformed 

Churches ever did thinks themfelves obliged to forbear all friend¬ 

ly and charitable attions towards the Papifls ? 
I have not read, to my knowledge, any fuch thing in the Harmony 
of Confeffons : and »tis but juft to expedt the judgement of Churches 
fhould be demonftrated out of Church Alls. I profefs it is news 
to me } and To it is to hear, that one fenfe wherein the word Com¬ 
munion may be underftood throughout the whole Scripture is, a 
friendly and charitable aUion. — I defire him to try only thefe Texts, 
1 Cor. 10.16,18, 20.2, Cor.6.i4r.& he will abate of the generality of 
his aftertion j which indeed is fuch, that I never heard of it before, 

though 
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though I have had feme acquaintance with the Scripture, and £c* 

cleft aft ical Hi ft ory : but if the word might bear any fuch Analogical 

fenfe (as it does not, I think) yet, to fee the mifehief of OUT old 
LogickI did fuppofe that Analogum per fe pofttum ft at pro famoftore 

Analogato. When our Virtuofi henceforward talk of Cocky and 
Bulls, we know by this how to under ft and them. 

irfiall not enlarge much upon the ref! of this Tifourfe, but re¬ 
fer my felf to the judgement of my %cader %epctitlons are tedi¬ 
ous, and here needlefs, if he have perufed the Cenfure it felf. He 
faith, that the Hftorian'm calling the Church oflfomt a true Church, 

[aid no more then what the moft Learned amongft/the German [divines, pay- 5. 
though warm with Dilutes, did readily acknowledge. — I would he 
had inflanced in the Authors, that I might have taken their Words 
and Learning into confideration. But Reader, take notice, that 
i enquire not whether the eltajblifbed %eligion of Germany, but that of 

^England be here overthrown ? I enquire whether the Author of the 
)Liftory, or any elfe in Holy Orders, can avow fuch words with¬ 
out violating their fubfeription to our Articles and Homilies. *Tis 
true, I was told by-that he was not well verfedin the Homilies: 
How did he fubferibe them then ? or, How can he prefs others to 
fubferibe to he knows not what ? r* p 1 ‘ 7 / 7\ 

I will not expatiate beyond the fgtteffjdn in debate; H)c %fodus, pa^ g, 
hie Saltm. In the next Paragraph, where he fhould have proved 
again!! me, That the Infallibility affumedby the Bijhops of Rome, 
and their Sovereignty over our Faith, was the caufe of the %eformed 

Churches feparating from the Tapifts : I find not one word of fuch 
proof offered and indeed it is notorious to any Man that hath but 
a little infight into the Hiftory of thofe times, and the grounds of 
the %omifb Religion. All he alledgeth is a faying of Caffunder (not 
citing the Place and Words, andfol cannot well judge of them) 
to this effedl. ccThat then they made the Tope but little lefs then 
“ God that they fet his Authority not onely above the Church, but 
u above the Scripture too ; and made his Sentences equal to Divine 
<c Oracles, and an infallible rule of Faith, and (as he further pro¬ 
ceeds) though there were another fort of People in the Church, 
<c yet they were fuch as were obfeure and concealed. — I anfwer, 

that this proves not, That the Bifhops of %omc 'a ffumed CM In¬ 

fallibility and Soveraign Dominion over our Faith, 
(which is the Point inqueftion) but that fomt aferibed it untO 

him : Crfjf^dermuftbeunderfloodin relation to the Canonifts, 

d 2 which 
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which agrees with my ftjfert;ony (yet were not all the Canonifts of 

Gtikciarditu that minde, for in the Council of "‘P//*?, which began ateJ^fillainc, 
iiift. 1.9.carol, there Thlfxppm T)ecimy and others, did defend the Superiority of a 
Mo!in. annon Council aiJ0ve the q*ope) or elfe what Cajfander fays is evidently 
lil. ^7. falfe : for the Superiority of the Council above the‘Pcy>^, and the 

limited power of the Tapacj y were the general ’Tenets, and univer- 
fally taught at the time when the Tjformation began : and before it 
immediately, as any Man that traceth the Hiidory of the Councils 

crjetaw.de po- of Conftance, Bajily and Tiftmay inform himfelf. Cajetan him- 
teft: Paps, fu- felf who was a Cardinal, and Legate againft Luther, though he 
praConciU. fer the cj,0pe t0 a Council, yetteacheth this.: %eJtStendkm. eft 

Frandfc. vi- ergo in faciem Tapa pub lice Sccleftam SJ.aniantis, O c. Nor do I, find 
Bona rcleft.4. any fuch Tenet avowed by Lranclfens Vicloria, ProfefTor at Sala- 
de potefl: Pa- mane a at the firft beginning of the %e formation. In France you will 
px & Coned: never read that fuc^ a Power was. afcribed to the Tope there, as cap. 
pag. 194- j-an^er fpeaks 0f. por in fence« no nor fo much as in $ voider land, 

Hottingcr: me- as Bottlmer avows. It can oliely be thus far true what Cajfander fays, 
thod-.legendi that the fcanonifls, who at \ome (way in the execution of the Pa- 
h'ft. a/wfc . jufifdiaioll) m;ght teach fo: but not that it was any way the 

Tenet of the Divines: and there was then an oppofition betwixt 
thote two forts of cMen, as now with us betwixt the Courts Spiri¬ 
tual and Temporal. .And the Theo logicians did not hold themfelves 

concluded by the Sentiments of the Car 
’tu iery obferwable, That this Fc'pe Adrian nonifts, nor the People neither , further 

I • V I J *T-» - * / A t. «-w m »T .. S’ A f I . /I . T _ . . _ _. « . ^ d A_ — A . /« M d a. a. d.. ^4 ^||t^ 

and 

77/ubfJnottoBJChereg3t.^VMS/»- the relation of Pope Adrian impertinent 
fmitfions to fay, In hac fanda fede aliquot (for the Tapacy is thereby contels a fa/li- 

* __! . —n /~v wt ■ rt sa /4 ^ T*i 1 /I Wl 7 f .1. 1 P. .. . I . * 7 f I) _ — /. .A A . M /-V 

bert. Hen. vm. anno 1521. wntrewaAnow .. - f , I j r 
the qntftion of the Popes Infallibility ? The nothing to adde further, then to delire 
(juefUon k mofi eafily dzmonftrated on my fde, my Adverfaries, whenfoever they write, 
by comparing the times of the Council atVifo, to think of the point in ftheftion. It is an 

ufefolwaywcSJspr^fcdiaAe 
gun in 1518. -4t what time the generality of of Oxford, foi the Jfjfponaent to repeat a 
Germany inclined to refer things to a Council, fecond time the SjHogifm of the Opponent, 
and not to depend on the Papal Determinations. ancj f0 t0 fTame his Anfwer, when he is 

pa?. 683. dnd Calvin (riyt to mention Zavir- god Id wifh my Adycrihiies. hs.d been ulccl 
glius, in 15180 apptadd id \ff>> Tkfirhpof- a little to thafciiftom in their Youth;their 
file from hence tofhanfe -that the cafe wan fuch ^ habituated tO fuch a method, Would 

ZfTik'miilTf fail 'theDWnet have qualified them better then their be- 
which are contradijlinlt from the Canoniftsi loved Curiofities in Optickj and LAlagne- 

!.S tifms 
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t'.fmi for the managing of Controverfies: If it be too tedious to 
them to refume any Academkkfludies, I mufi recommend onto the 
imitation of the R. S. what I have read of as to the Exchequer. 

There is an Officer in the Exchequer, who though fitting with the 
Barons onthe Bench y hath no power to vote with them, norinter- 
pofeth his judgement as decifive in any caufey but obferving filence in Ephemrh Pcr- 

pleading, fpeaketh fometimes as to the regulation of the time, how'it m 
pallethaway. 

What he (hould have faid concerning the %elig\on of Adam in Fa- fag, 9. 
radlfe, and his mufieringof all creatures together, I underhand well: 
but what he doth fay, it is not fo eafie to comprehend how it is 
much to the purpofe. The Queflion is, whether the acceptablenefs 

of our praifes to God (I added prayers alfo -y but took notice of the 
praifes) depends upon the Authors being an Experimental ‘philofopher ? 
I fee not that he faith any thing againlt me therein, but that the Hi- 
ftorian doth fuppofe that his Experimentator is aChriJtian, and engraf¬ 
ted into Chrift; and that the acceflional of his merits fhall fantlife 

his praifes, yet fhall the Praifes he fhall make be more fuitable to God, 
being framed according to the genuine Texture of the Almighty Ar- 
L< tift, then the morq general Thanks givings pxhzr din a Man that hath 
“not meditated on the Works of the Creation, bleffes God ftill 
“ for them, but cannot- fay how far thefe exceed the utmoft produ- 
0 <ftions of Art, or the improved Power of Natural £aufes. —- I 
amfure he changes much the odioufnejs of the words of the Hifto- 
rian, who faith, That the praifes of God celebrated by an Expenmen- 

tator, /ball be more fuitable to the ‘Divine Nfaturey then the blinde ap¬ 

plauds of the ignorant; that is, of fuch as are not Experimentators. 
If it were poffible for us ever to come to that perfedf ion of difeern- 
ing the operations of 2faturey and the utmoft productions of Arty I fee 
the Virtuofi'WiW prove beneficial to the Church, and ’twill be necef- 
fary the Convocation defire them to alter the TeDeumy&c. and to 
contrive new Anthymns to render our church-praifes more fuitable to 

the Divine Nature: And Dr. More's Canto s will put down David's 

Pfalms,as well as Hopkins & Sternhold.I wonder Chrift & Mofes,both 
faithful in their charge, forgot fo important a recommendation as this of 2 Tim, 3. 
the Virtuofi: I fee now that the Scriptures cannot make a manperfeB, 17* 
thorowlj furnified unto all good works, or compleatly wife unto fdvation, 
through Faith that is in chrift Jeftts. All that follows upon this 
fubjed, hath no original from any thing 1 faid: If to write thus be 
not a kinde of extravagance and madnefsy I know7 not what is. I 
did not at all in the Cenfure compare the new and old Thilofophy: I no 
where elfe avow the Truthy but the ufefulnefs of the Hippocratical 

and Arifiotelian Phylofophy in reference to Fhyfick. The whole 
digrefiion is not only Impertinent, but filly : He tells me of ways 

by 
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by which T attain'd knowledge,which I never purfued; and of folving 

difficulties, which I never nfed} being always more ready to profefs 
Ignorance, then to yield an unfatisfa&ory %eafon. I mull renew 
my Proteftations, that *tis nothing to the purpofe of the Cenfure, be¬ 
fore I digrefs againft this enfuing harangue. For my Exception a- 
gainft them lies thus : the Apoftles did not enjoyn the Study of 
2^atural-Experimental Dhilofophy Chrift when he infpired the Di- 
fciples with that which was necefTary to bring them into all know¬ 
ledge, and when they by Impofition of Hands did confer the Holy 
Ghoft,and thofe Spiritual Gifts by which fome were qualified with 
Hymns and Spiritual fongs, they were not at all infpired with, or di¬ 
rected to this ftudy of ISfature, fo celebrated by the Virtuofi: there¬ 
fore I fay it is not requifite to the making of our praifes more fuitable 
to the nature of God, that we go about to reform the Tfalmcs of 
‘David, or otherwife bufie our felves about Experimentalc.philofophy, 
thereby to render our Anthymns and Draifes more fuitable and p lea¬ 
fing unto the Incomprehenfible God of Heaven : we may acquiefce 
in Scripture-expreflions, though more conformable to vulgar Sen¬ 
timents then the corpufcularian Hypothecs j Thofe Praifes fuit beft 
with the Divine Nature, which are confonant to his Word, and 
uttered with true Faith in fefus chrift. Thus I oppofe the Letter of 
theHiftorianj and am repay’d with an Excurfion concerning the 
Virtuofij their Pains and Indultry in comparifon of the Derip at eticks. 

ya. j u He fays the Virtuofi are timerous in what they affirm: This is not true: 
But ammt Ifotooi Do not I fcruple to fay any Dhilofophy is true; or 
can be exaltly and fenftbly demonftrated > Do I avow any more then 
that the Hippocratical and Deripatetick. Notions are ufeful? Why am I 
upbraided with the Dtolmaick^SySleme', and ridiculous determina¬ 
tions of the caufe of Afagnet'tcJf Phenomena ? I am not obliged to 
reply hereunto • yet I fay that the Ptolomaick^ Syft erne produceth us 
true Predictions in Aftrology, and as good Almanacks as the other : 
and our Tfavigation is not improved by any new Hypothecs of the 
nature of the Load-ftone. ' He tells me what lean anfwer about fun- 
dry Natural Occurrents : give me leave to reply for my felf, and I 

rieVre mfio, allure our Virtuofi, that I am always better content to profefs my 
eft tranfiUlitas arm Ignorance, then to render an unfatisfattory account of things, ex- 
ammxmt*. ceptitbein an exoterical and popular way, and where the Notions 

^fc^Warmr niac^e u^”e °f are as ufef^t0 praEbift, as if true. He tells me I be- 
t'ro'u. 37. ' * came an excellent Aftronomer, by reading a Syfteme of the Dtolo- 

maan Hypothefis. This is news to me, and I profefs I learnt from 
Hippocrates not to be follicitous much about thofe Enquiries: yet 
they might have known I was not fo great a flranger to Galileo,and 
%icciolus, as fome of the Virtuofi. He proceeds to upbraid me 

• - • ■ J . : i ■ with 
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with Chymiftry, but with fo much Incoherence of thoughts, that 
I underftand not the Reflexion. “ There is yet another piece of Ig> 

t<- Learning, that is Chymftry, in which, with little adoe, Toil can 

Cc equal their attainments had through a long procefs and tediotts courfe. 
Ci For the whole that they pretend unto in this drudging Art, is no 
cc more then the folution and coagulation of Bodies} by the firft of 
u thefe, they, with a great deal of cojl, indeavour to feparate their 
t£ three Elements : But you,Sir,more cheaply then they, can Shew your 
a four Slements parting afunder at the diflolution of the mixt JBody.lt 

<c is but laying of a green flicks upon the other fuel all ready inflamed, 
ct immediately the Element of Air comes away in fmoke:that of Fire, 
a in the warm 'blaze: the Elementary Water, is that hilling Juyce at 
a the end of the fiiclf'-, and the Element of the Earth is theremain- 
“ ing AJhes._Were I concern'd in the truth of the Elementary 

Hypothecs (to the defence whereof I will not now be drawn) I would 
tell them, that 'tis unjnftto upbraid a ‘peripatetic^ with an Argu¬ 
ment of this nature, who will not avow that on Earth there is to 
be found any fuch thing as any of the four Elements un-mixed, or 
feparate and lincere: and therefore he will never, in rigour of 
Speech, make any fuch Aflertions as are here Ignorantly impofed 
on him : 'tis true, that Gunter Billkhius, a Man well verfed in Chy* Billich. 
miftry, doth endeavour rudely, by this way of Argumentation, rkfal. ckym. 
to evince the Doctrine of the four Elements. Take notice, that Ct io.feff.io8, 

this Writer was an excellent Chymift, the Scholar of Angelm Sala; 
and alfo that guercetan in the Anatomy of Celandine, refolves it in¬ 
to Water, Air, Earth and Fire: nor do theChymiJh deny the four 
Elements. Moreover, Beguinus doth endeavour to demonstrate gu<rcttan. l.de 
the Chymical Principles by as facile and cheap an Operation, as our med. Spagyr. 
Vh'tuofi here impofe upon the ‘Peripatetic^ For he writes thus, Pre*c 2. 
Exordiamur d ligms viridibus, qua Ji cremes, egredietur primb aquo- ve^ 
fum quiddam, quod ignis flamma concipienda plane inidoneum ejl, & in geguinus Ty- 
fumum converfum Ji colligatur, in aquam refolvitur, dlciturque Mercu- rocin. Chym. 
rius .* deinde exibit oleaginofum quiddam— vocaturque Sulphur: tandem h *• c* 2‘ 
remanet Jiccum & t arc Are— falifq; nomen obtinet. But I proceed to de. 

mand of our Virtuoji^why do they fay, That All that the drudging 

Art of Chymifirry aims at, is by Solution of Bodies, to feparate their 
three Elements * and by coagulation, to bring a liquid or humid Body 
to a folid fabidance ? Is there no other operation in ChymiJiry, but 
folution and coagulation of Bodies ? Enquire into the Chymical Tp 
rocinia, 'twill trouble you to reduce all their Operations of C akin a- 

tionfJDigeJlion, Fermentation, Difiillation, Circulation, Sublimation, and 
Fixation, to thefe two. Have thofe Artifls no other end butthe 
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difcovcry of their three Elements in their labor tom proceffes ? What 
think you of the Opus magnum, the preparation of Afe die aments, &c. 
about which they are very folicitous, without any fuch aim as this 
chymical Analyfts ? What do ye mean when ye fpeak of only three 
Elements of tlie Chymifts > do not they feparate an inutile inftpid 

phlegme, or water alfr, and a Terra damn at a, ? And, what is more 
then all this, have not I demonftrated, that chjmlsfrj owes its Ori¬ 
ginal and Improvements to the Teripatetickj ? I adde, Tis notori- 
oufly falfe that all Chymical coagulation is the reducing of an humid 
and liquid Body to a [olid fubfiance : fmee there are coagulations in 
Chymiftry, wherein the Body coagulated comes not to a folid.ty, but 
continues ftill liquid j as any Man knows to appear upon the mix¬ 
tures of Liquors in the making of Lac yirginis, &c. A cold Tof- 
fet comes not to a folid conftftence. But our Grangoufiers enlarge 
themfelves upon Coagulation. u This fine feat you fo well under- 
“ftand, and it is fo much beneath yon, that you leave it to the A- 
cc pothecaries Boy, when you prefcribe troches for colds, befides 
t( Rofe-water and Sugar, &c. to make this fol:d, you appoint white 

“ ft arch, q. s. and then refer it to the Lad to be made S. a. and here 
w is fo good a coagulation, that you never defire to learn any other 
<c kinde of it fo long as you live, except it be the fecret of making 
u the hard Sea-bisl^et. —- Is not this a moft excellent parade, and 
a good account of the three moneths ftudy of fo many eminent wits 

to contrive this harangue ? they are moft excellent Diviners: 
They tell what I doe, andjwhat I acquiefce in, with as much va¬ 

nity and falfljood, as if Were one of their Experiments. Phy- 
ficians do indeed put Starch into fome Troches for Coughs, 
but 'tis not to coagulate it meerly, but as an operative part of 
the cMedicament \ otherwife we can- boil the Sugar high enough 
to coagulate without Starch, or ufe the mucilage of Gum Bragacanth, 
&c. But that we understand no other coagulation, or defire to know 
none elfe, is a Saying becoming the Virtuoft, and none elfe. How 
many ways had the Ancients of feparating the cafeons part of the 
cA'lilft, and making of whey ? Is there not any of us inquifitive 
how to make a Sack-poftet, or Cheefe ? Could not we coagulate 
Oyle and %ed lead into a Cere-cloth, nor give confftenee to Plaifters 
with wax, before thefe Jnfolents? Did not we underftand the 
making of Common Salt, Salt-petcr, and Alcalifate Salts, &c. 
before thefe Pig wiggin cAtyrmidons appear'd ? To conclude, ftnee 
Chymiftry and its l’everal Operations were the difeovery of the 
Tenpatetickj, as I have largely proved elfewhere} 'tis not for the 
R. S. to upbraid them with the ignorance thereof thus : nor for the 
Virtuoft to pretend to any praife therefrom, till they difeovermore 

\ 
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then they have yet done in that Science, which my Adverfaries here, 

you fee, underfiand net at all. Pitiful Striblers jI am con¬ 

cern'd for the Honour of our Nation, leaft it fuffer more then ever 
by fuch defenfes as thefe. I affure the Virtuof, I could notwifh a 
lharper Revenge upon them then to publifh fuch Writings as thefe. 
Whatever Folly and Ignorance I charge upon them, they furnifh me 
with new Arguments to prove it: I advife them hereafter to write a- 
gainft me in the Zdniverfal Char abler, that the Ignominy of our 
Nation may be more conceal'd: or to retire into fome Deferts (fit rece¬ 
ptacles for fuch Plagiaries, Cheats,znd Tories') leaft this fecond fort of 

VPOTth-kfs Fanaticks, thefe Alumbradi s in Religion and all 

Sciences (for *ds now manifeft, that they underftand Chymiftry as 
little as the Languages, Rhetorick^, Logick^zxid Hiftorf) continue the 
Infamy of our Kingdoms. Thefe needs no more to be faid to this 
Paragraph; and as to the next, I defire onely that my Reader 
would compare this Anfreer, and my Cenfure, and fee how Ma¬ 
terial the one is , and how Superficial the other: and let him 

take notice of the great ufef.ninefs which he aferibes to DofcloTS 

of Divinity. “ There is one Argument againft the Author not 

“ inconfiderable, to which you have fome reference, that is* The 
“ ftudy of fuch Controverfies, Diftin&ions, and Terms, is of 
c< great ufe when we have to deal with a Paplfl-difutant. It's ve- 
“ ry true, yet it proves not any excellency in that knowledge of it 
u felf but me erly in relation to the Adverfary •. though we have 
“frefh Inftances of worthy Perfons amongft us, who have with 
“good advantage managed the debate in behalf of our Church a- 
“ gainft that of Rome, without much help from thofe Schools : yet 

<c that fort of Learning., even for this reafon,. may be ftill maintain- 

<c ed in the fame manner, as Trades-men who lye on the Fnglijh 
“ Borders towards Wales, ufually keep a Servant to jabber Welfh 
a (though no learned Language) to the Brittains their Cuftomers. — 
This is the great acknowledgement our Tdobdors have for dubbing 
any of the Vlrtuofi: the ZJniv erf ties (who are mainly in the Col¬ 
leges defign'd for that fludy,) are in a fair way to be fold, though at 
prefent they may be continued. This defenfe is pretty, and I think 
juftifies my Imputation that they are enemies to the Univerfities, 
and would change the education of England. I am aftonifhed to 
finde fuch a pafiage as this, in a juncture when the R. S. is under 
To great an odium. 

The next pafiage I have nothing to fay unto beyond the Cenfure: 
e onely 
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onely he tells me, that He could not find-any fitch paffage in the Page 
I refer unto. Thereafon is, becaufe he never looked. The truth is, 
the Hiftory is there wrongly paged, and there is twice 3 62 3 and 
that which I cite isthefecona 362, following after 3 69. Hojv 
accurate are thefe men, not to know thus much in their own Books ? 
I argue according to the Church of England } how they anfwer, and 
how pertinently, let others judge. 

The laft paflage under debate, is the application of Scripture to 
common raillery. Let any Man weigh the Words of the Hiftorian, 
and the Form of my Cenfure, and he will find my reprehenfion 
juft. I had excepted all Analogical fenfes, whenufedby the Fa¬ 
thers and others upon -weighty and pious occafions : he might have 
trailfcribed out of the Cenfure, paffages as much to the purpofe as 
that out of Ignatius 3 and I granted the Fathers ufed it frequently ; 
but we muft diftinguifh betwixt the Anagogkal and Mythical ac¬ 
commodations of Scripture to pious harangues, and the uling of it 
in raillery. The Queftion is, whether it be lawful and fitting to ac¬ 
commodate scripture-fentences and the /acred phrafeto the fubjells of 

common and light difcourfe ? fuch are Amorous Poems, or Dif- 

courfes of Natural Philofophy. Iinftanced in Mr. Cowleys Poems, 
not to injure or upbraid the dead, but becaufe he at his deceafe ha¬ 
ving repented of fuch ofenftve Poems, defired the Author of the 
Hiftory to difpunge them in the fecond Edition, which was recom¬ 
mended to his care: and fince, notwithftanding this requeft of 
'his deceafed Friend\ he thought fitting to continue them; I expound¬ 
ed him by himfelf, and fairly inftanced in thofe Paflages as the 
railleryy commended by himfelf, and conformable to what the An¬ 
cient Poets pracftifed in honour of their Gods and Religion, I have no 
reafonto recede from my Cenfure yet: but much greater perfwa- 

fions then before, that I did a necejjavjl WOthfty and whatfo- 

ever their Malice may create me of Trouble, or Inconvenience, I 
never fhall repent it. 

The Conclufion of the Letter threatens me with the Hiftory of my 
Life-y to be written after the manner that Dr. Sprat writ againft 
Sorbier. I never pittyedthat French man, becaufe he had fo flatter¬ 
ed the R. S. and was himfelf a Member of it, and recorded for 
fuch in their Hiftory. But when a greater Man then this Epifboler 
made me the like Threat, I laugh'd thereat, and faid, That as for 

my 'phyftogmmy whatfoever it was, He made ua* and not 

We OUT [elves • and that I had obferved worfc Faces in their 

Society 



Society: and for any pafTage in my life, 'tis not clogg’d withthefe 
Circumftances, That I took the Covenant, or Engagement; or was 
a Vifitor of Oxon \ or Conncellor to Cromwel and his son: I Ik all 
not have any Pindaric^ Ode in the Prefs, dedicated to the happy me¬ 

mory of the mofi Renowned Prince OLIVER, Lord Protestor: 
nothing to recommend the facred Vrn of that blefled Spirit to the 
veneration of Poflerity, as if 

His Fame like Men, th^^^ytath grow,. 
Will of it felf turn 
Without what needlefs Art can do. 

I never compar'd that Rjgicide to cMofes, or his ,{bnto jofiuaz 
When other Mens Flatteries did thus Exorbitate,you will find my 
Refentments for the church of England to have been of another na- 
mvjand as I moll alio dated my felf with the Epifcoparlansj fo in the 
decpefi heats that engaged me for my Patron's fervice, I did not 
decline to give them the £logy of Judicious and Learned, and to 
plead for their Toleration in thefe Words. “ To conclude, I j)efenfe 0f the 
“ fhould here become an Humble fuppliant for thofe of the £p\f- Good old 
" copal Divines, who underftanding the Principles of that Church- Caufe, p, 13 4 
“ way which they profefs, have learned in all conditions to be con- 
“tent: and in tneir Prolperity were neither rafh in defining, nor 
“ forward in perfecuting foberly-tender confciences. It is certain, 
“that we owe much to their Learned Defenfes of Droteftancy a- 
“ gainft the Paplfls, and feveral other their Labours: and may 
“ reap much more benefit thereby, if they may have a. greater fe- 

“ curity (paying therefpedf which they ought to their Governors, 
“ and Praying for them, that they may live peaceably under them) 
“ then at prefent they enjoy in tneir walkings_ I did there (in 

the Preface) caft my felf at their feet \ and made my 

timely Submiflions to the Right R everend Father in God, the Lord 
Bilhop of rvinton: I receiv’d from his Hands a Confirmation in 
this church, and never joyned with any other in Communion : you 
will never find me in a Dresbyterlan Pulpit, nor leagued with the Se* 

Varies: Whatever was offenfive in my Writings, I voluntarily 
abandoned and have done more in publicly for the Church and 
Religion of England, without any further intent then the glory of 
God and welfare of the 7S{jtlon, then others to be Dignitaries: and 
have not onely endeavored to fix others to the Prefervation of the 

Monarchy, but fome ways fignalized my felf by Teftimonies of 
particular Loyalty, well known to the principal Secret any of state*, 

I fpeak not this to inodiate others : I would they had given me 
happy Prefidents for doing fo much,or been Exemplary that I might 
perform more. But they (who perhaps are not fo much as confirm- 

e z ed) 

/ 
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ed) having attempted nothing of this kind, multiply difcourage* 
ments upon me j and would deprefs a Son of the Churchy becaufc 
he once followed a different party. Is it Tims that they would ex- 
prefs their affection to the prefent Government ? Is it Thus that they 
imitate him who would not quench the fmookjng jlaxy or breaks the 

brtiifed reed > Do they envj me the Grace of God ? or 

would they have me adde ob(Hnacy to my other faileurs ? Such pro¬ 
cedures do not become^Ht(HMH^any divine : and I defire God 
in his Mercy to prevent the Inconveniences, which £6 fcandalotu and 

■unchriHian demeanour may occafion to the Churchy which muff 
needs fuffer in the pub lick, Mifcarriages of the Clergj. 

< 

i 

FINIS. 
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A P REF ACE. 

Ad the prefie been fo much at my difpcfall. as I could 
_have wiihed , I had not fuffered Ecebolius Glanvill to 

ave enjoyed the triumph of a few weeks: Butfince it is impof- 
fible to difpatch a particular Answer before the approaching 
Holy-dayes , I muftbegge pardon of the world for that jhort 
refpite. It will not feem ftrange that, omitting Him^ I ha- 
ftenout a reply to Dr H. More, for the other is but a Zany 
to this Pythagorean, and the defamations of fo ignominious 
and fcandalousm Algerine as Mr Glanvill, do not reach fo 
far, as the afperfions of his Mafter, which hath fome repute 
for learnings and more for integrity9 though his demeanour 
befuchnow, thatlam neceflitated to recant my judgment 
,of him, and fo not difoblige him by a fecond Elogy for 

Piety. The Prefatory Anfwer of Mr. Glanvill is no other 

then I expected, though feverall others could not believe, it 
poflfible that any fuch Refolve could be taken or fuffer’d to 
be put in execution. But though the performance did not be- 
feem a Chrifiian ( much lets a Divine,of the Church of Eng- 
Und)yet I knew it would agree with thegenious of a Renega- 
do-presbyter turnd Latitudmarian^awA that fome of the Virtu- 
oft would doe what no Paynim or ancient Philofopher would 
imagine: I had had frequent experience of this truth^and had 
learned by their defamations and menaces of: an afjaffination 
Otbafiinado ( not to mention the Suit at Law, whereunto 
Dr. Ch, M. was obliged by certain perfonsof—) that nei¬ 
ther Generofity, Morality, or Religion had any tye upon them 
fuperiour to their revenge. Not the relation that the Vir- 
tuofi pretend to have unto his Majejly could reclaim my Ad- 

verfaries from violating that Amndly, the indulgence 

whereof fignalizeth him to all Ages, and the infeription 
whereof he dignifieth with the honour of his Roy all Motto: 

Not 
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Not conscience, which is dill engaged to an utter oblivion by 
the Act, though the Penalty be determined: not Civill 
prudence, which might have reprefented unto them how 
fat all this prefident might prove, by raffing jealouftes and 
feeds ofdifcantent in the breads of others whofe cafe might 
be the fame erelong, and whofe crimes had tranfcen- 
ded mine, as much as th z aft ions I had done to efface my of¬ 
fences did exceed their performances. Twas drange to find 
as it were S, Paul upbraided with what he had done at the 
death of S, Stephen *, and to fee that I was upbraided not 
only with what I bad formerly writ, but blamed forcontra¬ 
dicting my felf, though the contrad ft ion amounted to a 
profeflion of Loyalty to the King, obedience to the Churchy and 
regard to the Univerfities. Was there ever Indifcretion 
tranfported thus far f If that aecifionbe true of ^rodius. 
That tis in vain to pardon o fences, if the party fogratified 
may be upbraided therewith afterwards: May I not adde, that 
tis in vain to expeft any compliance from the dfcontented anct 
non-conformifis, if their Converfionjhall be reckoned to their 
difparagement, and their ignominy aggravated thereby. Thus 
Hudybras is come to Court i A wife objection, & becoming 
fuch as have tranfcended mee in their a&ings and Schifmati- 
calnefs. To aggravate the malignity of my temper, tis made 
my fault that I defended M. H. in fome Grammatical Jluf- 
fiions againd a member of the Royal Society, one much 
more criminallthanlcouldbe. I am reviled with oppofing 
Mr. B.in his Holy Common-wealth and Key for Catholicksiand 
to drew how barbarous my demeanour towards him was, af¬ 
ter the Elogies of Reverend, learned, and ingenious, He is 
faid to bee a perfon worthy of great refpeft .* and our Eceb alius 
addes,that4cbee can fcarce forbear affirming concerning him 
uas a learnedDodtorofour Church did, that He was the 
cc only man that fpokefenfe in an Age of non-fenfe.-As may 
be demondrated out of the Evangelium armatum. I fhall 
not recriminate upon Mr. Glanvill: there is a difoyalty 

which extends beyond writcing •* it may be found in praying, 
preaching, 

! 
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preaching, and communicating with Rebellious Schifmaticks*. 
and if Education, and the' being bred in ill times may excufe 
him, what is it that deprives me of that accejjional allevia¬ 
tion ? But fince what I have faid, hath been fatisfaffory to 
my Trinec, and is more than many of my Adverfaries can 
pretend,Ifhallnowinfift upon No Other Excuse. After 
our Impertinent hath fpent three parts of his book in this un¬ 
christian Satyre, and which I had effectively prevented, that 
which hee faith to the controverfies in agitation is very little, 
and his performances very meane. Hee gives no reparation 
to the Phyficiansfor thefe injurious words. Cc The moderne ptHS ultra p.y, 
“ Experimenters think, that the Thilofophers of elder times, though 8- 
cc their wits were excellent, yet the way they took was not like to 

bring much advantage to knowledge, or any of the ufies of humane 
<c life : being for the moft part that of notion and difpute, which 
“ ftill runnes round in a labyrinth of talks Jem* AD VANGETH NO- 
“ THING. And the unfruitf Hlnefs of thofe ^Methods of Science;which 

info many ^ Centuries never brought the world fo much pratti- 
cal, beneficial knowledge, as would help towards the cure of a 

i CHT HNGER,is a palpable Argument,that they were fundamen- 
talmjtakesy and the way was not right. For, as my Lord Bacon 

obferves well, fiphilofophy, as well as faith, muftbelhown by its 
works. And if the moderns cannot fhew more of the works of 
their cphilofophy in fix yeersy then the Arifiotelians can produce 
of theirs in more than thrice fo many hundred, let them be loaded 
With all that contempt, which is ufually the reward of vain and 

t unprofitable projectors. That this procedure hath effected more for 
the information and advantage of Mankind, then all the Ages of 

a rpc°rds of th tffojal Society alone, are a fufficient evi- 
^dence, as the world will lee when they think fitting to unfold 

. V*(faSe-> as fp3,ve firfl occafion to the controverfy 
in and, fo die indignity therof ought alone to continue it 
though no further incentives had been added. For what 
Thyfician can with patience endure to heare fa great a contu¬ 
mely done to all our Anc-efiours iiomlhppocrates mdAnflotle 
down to the Utter days,when our moft eminent Galenifls did 
tlounlh in London? Of the Methods of Ancient Science there 

f ■ ' were 
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Were two, the one confuting of more generalprinciples, or 
rules• the other making up a particular Syft erne or hypothecs, 
fuch as the Aristotelian and Galenical philosophy ( with its 
variations and difcrepancies ) accommodated to Phyfick, and 
that part of it efpeciaily which is called Materia Mean a. A- 
mongft the mort general rules, I doe comprehend the Art^ 
of rearning,and Method: as alfo thofe other preliminaries of 
Arifrothy and Galen: thatthz final determination of fhilo- 
fophical truthes ( relating to material beings ) is Sense. 
that we ought never to relie fo far upon any prejudicate reafons 

Calm. Methsd. as to defert the convictions of our Senses.* That 'Phyfick,3.$ 
_1 i-t — - ^ 11 •_r\C viAtuvo AiA inn/iir med. d.nb.y.c. 6. well as the more univerfalphilofophy of nature, did iubfiil 
teibid. lib. 6. upon tmkggs ov props,viz. Reason and Exp eri en c e: 

that though inobfcure cafes Analogifmes had their place, yet 
that twas always beft to relye on air-eft experience, where it 
was to be had. Now this being fo ancient a Method op Sci¬ 

ence, and fo received by the Phyficians, and which is agita** 
ted in the difputesoi our writers^ I doe juft ly complain that 
our Virtuofo ihould fay , that the way they took was 
fo unfruitful, and brought fo little practical beneficial know¬ 
ledge, as twould not help towards the Cure of a Cut finger. For 
they could from Things Experimented demonftrate 
their abilities Th at Way.*As I evinced. As to theparti- 
cular Hyp ot hefis,cd\\td. Ariftotclian or Galenical, that even That 
was of much more advantage than our Virtuofo allowed it5 

I demonftrated hereby, that the jAohtrine of Elements, of the 
fir ft, fecond, and third qualities, as they were explicated and 
difputed, had been the occafion of w?/of our compofitions, 
be they plaifiers, or other Medicaments, that they were in¬ 
vented at firft, or ufed afterwards: that according to thofe 

* v'uk Simon. d\ pyjrfipleso fold, Galen, and afterwards his fucceflours ge- 
pgZdic^x- nerally (till of late ) did regulate themfelves.in their new 
am. issHhron. m'ixtures, and difcoveries: and this way continues ltill a- 
Zmvpttc. mongft the f Spanyards and Italians, then whom the world 

never produced better Phyficians: and in France till the 
r . dayes 
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days of fihicrcetan and May erne, the pra&ife was regula¬ 
ted by thefe Principles^and in the conteft betwixt the Chy- 
mifts and Colledge at Paris , upon the Notions of Formes, 
Qualities, and Galenical or Ariftotelian Temperament, was 
the controverfy agitated: And upon the introduction of any 
new Medicament, as of Jgujckfilver for the pox, or lignum 
viu,orfajjafras, or the like, the Phyficians fortheufeof 
them were ufually regulated by that Hypothecs: from whence 
it is demonftrated, that fince not only cut fingers, but even 
all Difeafes were cured by them (as well, or better then by 
the chymifis: as appeared upon publick tryals before the 
Parlament at Paris ) tis unjuft and intolerable for us to be 
upbraided with the fterility of that Philofophy, as if it had 
contributed nothing to Beneficial Practical Knowlege, but 

ranne round in a Labyrinth of ti\k,advanceing nothing. 
I evidenced, that notwithftanding the Rhodomontade of our 
Ignoramus, moft of the Glorious Difcoveries afcribed to 
our Moderns, did referre to the Peripateticks , and their 
Philofophy. That for Anatom) we were More obliged to 
Arifiotk,Erafiftratus, Herophilus, Galen, and the late Ga~ 
lemcal projectors,than to any of thefe new Corpufcularians. 
That the natural Hiftory of Bathes, Plants, Minerals, had 
been profecuted by them: and accommodated to ufe upon 
thole grounds •• they not having, or not relying upon any 
other. And certainly Impudence never difcover’d it felf 
in a greater effort, then when M.Glanvil writ his Plus Ul¬ 

tra: and Heemuft be undeniably ignorant, that can fay 
that eighteen centuries of Peripatetick Philofophers have 
•not produced fo much of Works, as thefe laft fix yeers of 
ontVirtuofi.\\kevted that fine Arabians were difputing follow¬ 
ers of Arifiotk md Galen, and regulated their Speculations 
by his Philofophy .* yet thefe Difputers invented much of Non habmus 
Chymiftry, fome part of itbein^ known to Arifiotk, & his 
r it i r ? . mcorfui ^/chy- 
rollowets: thattis not the difcovery of any old Egyptian mice nmm- 
Bermes, but the name and original is of a much later date nemfcCertilfiJ°£ 
than the Peripatetick foundations at Alexandria: That the 

f 2 begin- 
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beginnings of it there were cultivated by the Sarracens, and 
fo far improved by the Penfateticks downwards, that Para- 
celfus invented little or nothing of it,butftole all he had from 
the Arifiotelians. The Dodrine of the Atmofphere was ad¬ 
vanced by Alhaven: and the gravity of the Air ( how it 
Vvas only comparatively light) afTerted by Arifiotle, and 
Aver roes, and Claramontius: who weighed it in a bladder. I 
adde now that Avicenna in his Fen, and Sanfkorius upon 
him, doe maintain the fame tenet.* and this Santtorim was 
lie who found out the Thermometer,ox Weather-glafs, procee¬ 
ding upon th e-Peripatetick notions of elements, heat, cold, ra- 
refaffion,conden[ation d?c. To all this Mr. Glanvil anfwers. 
“ Doe I fpeak of the Methods of Phyfick, Chyrurgery, or any pra- 
“ dical Art? If I had fo done, Mr. S tubbe had had reafon : But it 
“ was nothing thus, I had not to doe with any thing of that nature , 
“but was difeourfing of the infertility of the way of Notion and 
“ Difpute, concerning which I affirmed, that it produced no pra- 
“ dicaljiifeful knowledg. viz,: by its own proper native virtue; 
“ & my fenfe here was the fame as it was in that expreffion of my, 
“Vanity of Dogmatizing [_pag. 132 edit, fee. 3 f would puz,le the 

Not the Schoolesc< Schooles to point at any cmfiderable rDifcoverj made by the Direct foie 
cfphyfitians: “ Aianudutliom of eripatetick^principles. So that I never dreamt of 
and tis imper- ‘‘denyingjthat thofe Philofophers of elder times,that went that way, 
urge Lch a°de- 4Cbad Practical beneficial knowledg; yea,or that they were Difcove- 
mandupon thofe “ rers of many excellent and ufeful things: But that they learnt that 
»/ Theology} or “ knowledg from the difputing Methods of ‘phjfiology,or made their 
l°£icKi <t difeoveries by them. Thefe were the things I denied 3 and I have 

“ the excellent Lord Bacon with me in the Negative. -This is 

his defenfe of that innocent fentence: 

which how falfe it is, any man may judge by 
what I have faid, or by looking into our Her- 
bals, where the Nature and ufe of our Plants is 
explicated by the elementary Qualities of hot, & 

dry, cold, and moift .* and into our books de comPofit. me¬ 
dicament. where we are generally direfted by no other prin¬ 
ciples then thefe, and the like not to mention that the 
foundation of our practice was,Contr aria contrariis curantur, 

which contraries were explained Peripatetic ally. Nor would 
our 

The Hiflorian fays that the Pe¬ 
ripatetic's and their Succeffours 
have been alwayes wandring in 
fruitlefs fbades : that their 
Phyftcks xtere utterly ufelelefs 
for the ufe of mankind. Idnd M. 
Glanvil forgets what hee hath 

written, in talking thus. 
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our Schooles bee puzled to point at any confiderable difi 
covery made the direff (ole Mdnuduffiion of Peripatetick 
principles: fincefo many Medicaments have beendifeove- 
red thereby-, fince that the weighing of the Aire, and the Ther¬ 
mometer were a pure and entire refuit of that Manudatfion, as 
you may fee in Santtorius, But Mr. Glanvil faith , hee 
ipeaks not of the Methods of Phy lick, and Chirurgeryor 
any pradical Art? This is a St ra n g e Eva s i o n conlider- 
ing that the Arifiotelians and Galenifis did not ad as pure qu£ a %em Mt- 
Empericks, but as men guided by a (erics of principles, thodo profidfd- 

and a Theory which they deemed Sciencifical: and fo they 
were in chirurgery alfo for thofe two profeffions were com- huic mb ex- 

monly united, and by few fo feparated,as that the Chirurgi- SHL 
cal cures and Medicaments were not regulated by the fame ■(idem fubferibt- 
Principles * as appeares from our Book of Chirurgery. I [ii^a.Med,Le” 
I {hall not enter upon the difpute whether Phyfick fa branch 6. c. 2. ' 

whereof is Chirurgery ) bee an^#, or no: fome holding Ars ^ hahitui 
the Affirmative, fome the Negative : No Dogmatifis ever cum refia ra— 

held but that it was an Operative knowledge, or;an Art timeftsiMu 

guided by certain rules And obfervations to effect its end. There 
were the A^itzktovikoi of the •phyficians, to whofe judgment 
Ariftotle thinks fit Men fubmit . and the 
orfuchasby continual and diligent obfervation and reading 
had acquired the skill of Curing, not being devoid of the 
Dignofticks, Prognofiicks, and Method of Curing, and tryed 
Medicines: but being abfolved from, or ignorant of any 
Philofophica l Theory: and for thefe the Stagirite declareth 
a Refpe&. The Galenifis and Difputing Ages adhered to 
the former, and only reputed him a Phyfician who could 
give a P e r 1 p a t etical account oftheCaufe,and 
Cure of the Difeafe.'and except M. G/4/m/candemonftrate 
that the Phyficians have for eighteen centuries aded blindly 
and Empirically ( without the guidance of Ariftotelian ana 
Gale nick principles) what he faith is Most False. 

But to wave this difeourfe about Art and Science, which is 
all one, to overthrow the infolence of our Virtuofc hee faith 
Hee was difeourfeing of the Infertility of the way of Notion 
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zti&Difpute^hcLt it produced no pra<ftical,ufeful knowledg by 
its own proper native virtue: this is the firft time I heard that 
deputations fittingly managed ( & I am not to fuppofe men to 
be mad^or fooles^) produce no ufefnl knowledge, if the fubjedt 
debated be oithat nature as to refer Unto Use.* tis appa¬ 
rently/^ in point of Phyfick, as a man that reads a Spamjh 
or Italian confultation,will fee.But it is not poflible for me to 
divine what this infupportahle Talker means by Not ion. 

For if it be the Peripatetick Phyfiologie, what hee faith , is 
untrue: if Hee mean Logical) or Metaph)fical deputes , who 
was obliged to underftand him about them, when the Que- 
ftionwas about Natural philosophy, and practical knowledge ? 
Hee might as well have laid, that Arithmetic!;, or Agrono¬ 
my,or Grammer,or Mufick,did not by their own proper native 
vertue produce any.praffical ufeful knowledge,in order to the 
Curing Of A Cut Finger. So that my Ex¬ 
ception, and Indignation was juft againft this Info lent, and 
all Phyficians ought to joyn with me in demanding Reparati¬ 
on .* nor will my Lord Bacon’s authority advantage our Vir¬ 
tuoso ,for His. Credit is valid perhaps in L a w, but not in 
Physic k,I amfure. 

As the Phyficians have received no amends from our In- 
folentiox the outrage hee and the Hiflorian did us •, fo nei¬ 
ther doe I yet find any better fentiments in my Adverfaries 
for the Un ivers i yi e s then they exprefted heretofore.* yet 
hath Mr. Glanvil the impudence to proteft their great re- 
fpedtsfor thofe iliuftrious Nurferies of youth.- Have they 
authentickly difclaimed the Hifiory , or any part thereof 
that was prejudicial to the Church and Univei fities 1 have 
not they rather added to the farmer indignities by that new 
contumely againft all the Dotfcrs and Divines in theUni- 
verfities i “ There is one Argument againft the Author not 

tc ineonfiderable, to which you have home re- 

ff ference > ( that is ) the ftudy of fuch con- 

troverfies^diftinftionSp and termes- is of great 

d’ufe, when we have to deal with a Papifi dif- 

putant 
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<cputant. Its very true, yet? it proves not any 

excellency in that knowledge of it felfe, but 

c<; merely in relation to the Adverfary : though 

we have freth inftances of worthy perfo-ns 'el¬ 
ec 

(c 

mongft us,who have with good advantage ma- ^ ^ 

naged the debate in behalfe of our Church a - under flood of 

. ~ . 1 1 1 fum &mtra^ 
cc gainft that of Rome, without much help from debates againft 

‘■3 .... • 1 the papiftsi for 

Cl thofe Schooles : yet that fort of Learning even m any particular 
J J J * ° and great con-' 

46 for this reafon, MAY ft ill be maintained, in a\ 7 Tranfubjrantia- 
C6 the fame manner as Tradefmen who lye on the aon image- 

J ,r J • ) vrorfrip, impii- 

Cc Englijh borders towards Wales'^ ufually keep a 

u fervant to jabber wljh (though no learned lan- htaffafd 

C6guage) to the Brittaines their cuftomers. 'f the *cho9Uu 
Certainly the moft bitter Enemy that ever was to the U- 

niverfities could hardly have ex'preflfed himfelf worfe than 
doth this Firtuofo : Hee doth not allow any excellency to, 

or acknowledge controverfial Divinity to be a Learned 
fhldy, though it include fo much of reading, not only in 
School-Divines, but FcclefidflicaL Bifiorj, Canon and Civil 
Law^ and Critical knowledge: and though the delenfe of 
our Religion againft more than Papifts, and the explication 
thereof to our fives, depend ordinarily upon thofe ftudies, 
yet the maintenance of fuch as are eminent theuein5is loun- 
ded upon the fame reafon, that the Tradfmenntzx Wales 

keep Brittijh fervants to talk and trade with the Cuftomers 
of that nation. And For Such A Reason 

the Lands of the Univerfity given to the educating fuch 
Divines May be continueduo that Employment. May they 
not alfo be S o ld? As for Ecebolm, hee referres us to what praf. a»sw. 
Hee hath writ in his Plus ultra, and his Letter againft Art- p‘72’73, 
fiotle, there we may find the higheft expreftions of Love 

and 
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and Zeal towards the Univerfities, that were within the 
compafs of his poore and narrow invention. I will oblige 
him fo far as to repeate his words, though I doubt the Uni- 
'verfities will fcarce afford him their thanks for his kind 
refpedts. “I have faid nothing to difcourage young Aca- 

u demians from applying themfelves to thofz fir ft ftudies which are 
“in ZJfe in the Univerfities. Their Statutes require Exercifesm 
“ that way of Learning j and fo much knowlege of it, as inables for 
“ thofe Duties, is requijite and fit. Nor doe I deny, but that thofe 
“ Speculations raife, quicken, and whet the undemanding, and on 
“ that account may not be altogether unprofitable , with refpecT 
“to the more ufeful Inquifitions ; provided it keep it felffrom 
“being 2VJce, Aiery, and addicted too much to general notions. 
“ But this is the danger, and the greateft part run upon this Rock. 
“ The hazard of which might in great part be avoided, if the cSMa- 
“ thematic kj and Tfatural Hi ft ory were mingled with thofe other 
“ ftudies, which would indeed be excellent preparatives and dif- 
<c pofitions to future Improvements. And I adde farther, that the 
“ young Philofophers muft take care of looking on their Syftema- 
“ tick. Lotions as the bounds and perfections of knowledge^ nor 
i‘ make account to fix eternally upon thofh Theories, as eftablifhed 
“ and Infallible Certainties : But ccnfider them in the modeft 
“ fenfe of Hypothefes, and as things they are to take in their paifage 
“ to others that are more valuable and important. I fay the Peri- 
“ pateticfi.Studies thus tempered, wil not Ifuppofe, be difallowe-d 
*£ by the men of the practical Method ; and fo the Vniverftty eftaa 
<£ blifhments can receive no prejudice from the fpirit that diflikes a 
<c perpetual acquiefcence in the Philofophy of the prefent Schooles. 
This is the refult of his mod calme & temperate thoughts, 
after a repentance for having wifyent his time in theAcade- 
mick ftudies at Oxford fithat exercife the brain in the niceties of 2(o- 
“ tion and Dftlnttions, and afford a great, deal of idle imployment for 

Hid. p. 123. ££ the Tongue in the combates of difput a tion s.-u After I had fpent fome 
“ yeers in thofe Tfotional ftudies,perhaps with as good fnccefs as 
<£ fome others, I began to think CVI BONO, &toconfider what 
“ thofe things would fignify in the world of All ion and Bufinefr : I 
“ fay I thought,but could find no encouragement to proceed from the 
“anfwer my thoughts made me:I ask'd my felf what account I could 
“give of the works of Godby my philofophy, more then thofe that 
“ have none, and found that I could amaz,e & aftonijh Ignorance with 
“ distinctions, and words of Art, but not fatisfy ingenious inqui- 
“ ry by any confiderable and material Refolutions. I confidered I 

had 
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<{had »ot nothing all this while, but a certain Readinefs in talk- 
«ing> &and that about things I could not ufe abroad without being 
« pedantic ftand Ridiculous. I perceived that that Philofophy aim- 
« ed at no more, than the inftruling men to Notion and <1Vfpute j 
c< that its deligne was mean, and its principles at the heft uncer- 
ct taia and precarious,-—'“Thefe things then 1 pondered, and in the 
c< heat of my thoughts, and a Youthful indignation, i drew up the 
“Charge, and gave in the full of thofe bold accounts to the pub- 
lick in °a ’Letter about Ariftotle, which perhaps you will not doe 
•< amifs to confider. Thus the great Impediment was removed, and 
“ the prejudice of Education overcome: when I thought far- 
u ther, That Ufeful knowledg was to be looked for in God’s great 

x< booftlhz Vniverfe, and amongft thofe Generous men that had 
u converfed with Real nature, undifguifed with Art and Notion. 
« And ftill I faw more of the Juftice of the excellent Toet's Cenfure 
“ of th e fonnes of Ariftotle, when heefayth, 

_They Stand ' ; 
Looted up together hand in hand $ ' ': ‘ 
Every one leads as he is lead, 
The fame bare path they tread , 

And dance like fairies a phantafticftjdound} 
And neither change their CMotion, nor their ground. 

“ From this Philofophy therefore, and thefe men, I diverted my 
“eyes and hopes, and fixed them upon thefe Methods that 1 have 
“ recommended, which I am fure are liable to none of thofe Imputa¬ 

tions. _I appeal to any perfon of common Intellectuals if this Vir- 

-tuofo hath not expreflfed a wonderful Love and Zeal for the Vni- 

verjities. This is that juft and moft ftneere efteem for thofe Vene¬ 
rable Seats, and Fountaines ofLearnin g, which hee folemnly pro¬ 
fits to bear. Hee doth moft chearfully own, and is ready to cele¬ 
brate the great Advantages they affoordfor all Sorts of Know¬ 
ledge , and Hee verily believes that the other Members of the 
Royal Society have Like Sentiments of them. Surely 
our Experimental Philofopher takes the Univerfity for Af- 
femblies of an ignorant and ftupid fort of Men , that were 
to be amufed and deceived by Equivocations:He profefles an 
efteeme for the Venerable Seate s-, Are they not highly 
honoured i He ftyles them Fountains of Learning, but tells 
us not what thofe words import. Is itbecaufethat the firft 
Elew philofophy was fo muchpromoted5and the R. S. as it 
were embryonated there ? And from that fountaine iffued 

2 thofe 



tliofe Waters which have ferved to quoddle our FirtuofotCt r- 
tainly there is nothing but impoftute in this complement, & 
they muft be very eafy fouls that are deluded therewith. The 
Character he hath given of his First Studyes, and the 
abufes which under the perfon of Mr.Grcffe, are put upon all 
Vniverfity-men ultra -pag, 120. ] are fo deteftable, 
that he muft not expedupon the profundities of the Phi- 
lofophical courfe taught there, he lhould retain any efteem 
or regard for thofe Venerable Seats. He expatiates 
you fee upon all theFiRST Studyes, which contain Gram- 
mer, Rhetorick, Logick, Phyfics, Ethics, Metaphyfics. 
He recommends the Study hereof to the young Academi- 
ans, not becaufe they are ufefull, but becaufe they are 
REquiRED By The Statutes •, andadvifeththemonely 
to inable themfelves for the performance of their Exerci- 
fes 5 this is Requi s i t e, & F1 t . But for any thing more, 
if any man defigne that , tis ufeleffe abroad in the world 
of Adion, & renders the owner Pedantick & ridiculous: & 
he muft, by example of our Heroe^ repent thereof. Doth not 
this excellenly jufti'fy thofe harangues of fundry Virtuofi who 
every where diflwade the Nobility and Gentry from refold¬ 
ing to the Univerfities, and mifpending their time in No¬ 
tions, which affoord a great deale of Idle Emploi- 

ment for the Tongue in Combates of deputation < Have 
not thefe Gentlemen the Same Sentiments with the 
Redor of Pat he t If.’this Cenfure upon our Academick ftu- 
dyes were true, who would refort thither except to gaine 
a Scholarlhip, or Fellowlhip < and fubmit to that Educa¬ 
tion, unlefie it were to Rise by it C From that Philo- 
fophy, and thefe men, who would not with Mr. Gian- 
vitly divert his eyes and hopes, and fix upon thofe Methods 
which Plato & the Fecundity of die Cartesian prin¬ 
ciples doe inftrud us with? what fiiould any Noble man 
doe at Oxford or Cambridge ? Thofe are not the refidence 
of thofe generous men , that have converfed with Real 

Nature, undifguifed with Art & Notion: TheSEATs 
are more Ve n erab l e then the, prefent poftefl’ors. Did I 

injure 
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injure thefe perfons by reprefenting riiem as fudi, who 
would overthrow the ancient and neceffary Education of 
of this Ifland ^ Could any thing be more feafonable, then 
thofe reafons 1 alledge in behalf of our Vniyerfity-breed- 
ing agamft the Mechanical project ? Twould. be too te¬ 
dious an excurfion for me now to confute this whole 
refvery $ 1 defire onely that the Reader would take no¬ 
tice how in the end of the Paragraph fiih cited, he 
turns his difpleafure upon the AcadeihickPhyfiolQgy onely^ 
and.faith it rfiay.beufed as an Hvy i i u v l; •' A : 
pothefis, but not acquiefced in: 
and then he believes twill beAL~ .reticles.Notions; Ukig prefect to in- 
l OWED OP to IK whv<» will if ftances e/their deficiency ,theyfly to the old LOWED OF to US. wny. Will It Scholaftick Rheology -p.tr the Ariftotelian 
then ceale to be notional, and ltenl phyficte* as if cur univeriities were p> em- 
in the world of Adion & Bufineilef f Sarisburienfo.rto ay, 
A j ».«' •- • n t . . thM rhyioiophy doth -not .fit.them for At\ion : 
And will he retract ins retractationy andif.youM^auwd what Action, what world 

if we doe foe' 1 know none that they ^e»°t thereby prepared for: theirreply only 
i f • 1 , « c? tl vt. .■ cannot liarne hence the fophiftication of 
look on their SyftematlC Notions Wines, the art of Dying to fch like Mecha- 

as the bounds and perfections ot. trades Js not this rationatty cbjefted2 

knowledg: if Mr. GlanvM were of that opinion ever, he 
was not taught it in his time at Oxford. Who did ever 
tell him that there was any abfolute orcompleat knowledg 
to be acquired in this life? O r was fo impudent as to give 
the lye unto the Apoftle teaching us, That we fee here but 
as in a glafle *, and know but in part? There are indeed 
fome Syftematick Notions that are of real ufe to guide us in 
our ratiocination, & regulate us in our inquiries that 
we be not impofed on by the refemblances of things. The 
diftin&ions of Materialiter, & Formaliter, fecundum quid 8c 
fimpliciter 5 the edu&ion of formes out of the bofome of 
matter-, the frimum inetpens in motion-, the Logical tricks a* 
bout fhuffiing & ordering propofitions & forms of fyllogifm, 
are Speculations that will feem Wonderful, Ufeful & Signi¬ 
ficant, as long as there is any fenfe in this Nation, and that 
we are not debauch'd into fuperlative Folly, by fuch illite¬ 
rate, ignorant, and impertinent Vtrtuofi as Mr. GUnvill, and 
his Adherents. Had he been fuch a Proficient as he infinu- 
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ates in Academick Rudies, he would never have argued a; 
he does, or concluded a Difcourfe of chis Nature, with this 
Bpilogifm. “And so th e Univers ity-e stab l i sh- 
MENTS CAN RECEIVE NO PRfijUDlCE FROM THE SPI¬ 

RIT THAT DISLIKES A PERPETUAL ACqUlESCENSB 

ii>{ the Philosophy of the present Schools* 
Let us hereafter judge of thefe Men rather by their Acti¬ 
on s than Words : or if we muft lend an ear to what they 
say’ let us efteem of them by their serious discourse, 
not by what they ra l l y or f l att er with: Let us believe 
of them, as of fuchas Innovate the Education, undermine 

the Foundations of our Religion and Monarchy fupplant the 

llniverfties, dejlroy Phyfick-, endanger all Profefflons and 
Trades: Let us place the Saddle upon the right Hors es 
back*, and not be deluded with the ambling of the 
S add l e , into a conceit that the Hor fe doth not trot. 

All the Digreflion about my Life and Writings, is but a 
Demonftration that he could not juftifie himfelf againft the 
imputation ol ignorance ^ and therefore he amufeth his 
Reader withr matters impertinent. It had become him to 
Ihew whieft of thofe Inftruments, Microscope, Tele¬ 
scope, Thermometer, andtheBarometer, wasthe 

Tiutititrd.'pAo. difcovery of the R. S. for he had told us, that fome of thofe 

jverefirft invented, all of them exceedingly improved by the 

Royal Society. He complains for want of time to do what 
mod imported him, and yet waftes that he hath in frequent 
fallys againft Mr. Crojfe. It is a Year and an half fince he 
firft began to collect my Books: he omitted to Preach at 
Rathe ior many Weeks, excufin* himfelf by the pretext of 
Writing againft me, and the relult of all his induftry and 
ft udy might have been included in two Sheets. All this de¬ 
liberation could not qualifle him fo, as to underftand the 
light ftate of the Queftion betwixt us: which is not, Whe¬ 

ther Ariflotle did know all things ? Nor, Whether the latter 

Ages knew wore then the precedent l But, Whether Anti¬ 

quity was jhie and unacquainted with Anatomy f Whether the 
* - Grecians 
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Grecians, difpitting Ages^and Senators of Artfictle^ did knot* 
Any thing of Ghymiftry ? In fine, whether the Ancient Art- 
flotelian Philofophy hath Advanced Nothing of Practical and 
Beneficial Knowledge ? and whether ail the Inventions • J 

that he attributes to the Virtuosi, belong to them ? and 
that the Mod erh s canjlewmore of the Works of their phi¬ 
losophy in Six Years, (this reftrains the notion of theM®- 
derns to theR. SJ then the Aristotelians canproduce 
*f Th eirs in thrice fo mmj hundred? Thefe being the 
Queft ions, ’tis not enough for him that I grant this or that 
Diicovery to be Modern, but he is to prove it the invention 
of aNovelift, or New Philosopher, if not of a Kir- 
ttiofo. Thus, if Chymiftry defcend from the Alexandrine 
Peripateticks and Arabians $ If Anatomy, were the particu¬ 
lar eminency of Erafifiratus and Herophilus •, if Cafalpinus 
or Harvey difcover the Circulation ofthb Blood, ’tis for 
the credit of the Man of Stagyra, and this Glory appertains 
unto the Ariftotelians.,whom Mr. reprefents as meer 
Notionifts, who ftill run round in a Labyrinth of Talk,but 
Adv a n c e n ot h 1 n g . ’Tis a hopeful Preface or Introdu¬ 
ction to his Anfwer, thus to miftakein the Beginning: But 
he is irrecoverably loft as to all Learning •, all that he flou- 
tifheth with, is but the remains of a Treacherous Memory, 
which fome years agoe ftudied fomething * or fome Colle¬ 
ctions out of Voffuts's Writings concerning the Hiftory of 
Sciences, or Tranflated out of Pancirollus and his Commen¬ 
tator, without being able to judge of their Faileurs, by 
what others have cenfured in them. This new Book makes. 
Fufi, or Gothenberg, to have found out Printing: whereas ?% l22% 
he might have learned out of Hadrianus funius, that twas 
found out by another at Harlem. And that Flavius Goia Hadrian. 
difcovered the Compafs. Whereas I am confident that no ™ f“tavtce' 

good Author ever ftyled him Flavius Goia, but either Fla- Ricdohi* hy- 
'iihis a Seaman ot Amalfi, or Johannes Goia0 or Gira of ^ u * 
Melfi: the Places are diftin£t-,and fome afcribe it to one,fome id. ibid, pcri- 
to the other. Some fay that Paulus Venetus did bring it with 2I* 
him from China^ in 1260. But moft certain it is, that Al- 
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bertm Magnus^ zndTincentius Belluacenfs, do fpeakof the 
Polarity of the Load-ftone, and fay, That the Sea-men u- 
fed the m in Navigation •, and that the knowledge they had 
of it, was derived from aTreatifeof Aristotle’s De La- 
ptdibusy which is loft, and perhaps was but the Writing of 
an Arabian Peripatetick, I adde this to what I have already 
publiihed, thereby tofatisfie all Men, that this arrogant 
prating Virtuoso is notatall acquainted with Books, no 
not fuch asare of beft Note amongft the Modem Writers, 
as my Margin thews you •, and ’us by chance, not any folid 
Learning he hath, if ever he uttereth any Truth about fuch 
fubjefts of Difcourfe .* And I appeal unto all ferious Men, 
Wh ether it be not for the benefit of ordina¬ 
ry Co N VERS AT ION, THAT THESE KlNDE OF Men 

•' . - . 1 '.»i 1 ; . . •* ■ 

SHOULD EITHER REFRAIN TO SPEAK OF LeARN ED SUB- 

JECTS, OR PREMISE ALWAYS WH ENTHEY INTERPOSE, 

AS A FOOL MAY SAY, or one that is unacquainted with 
Hiflory and Books. 
fEcebohus doth find fault with a protefiation of mine,& thus 

defcantS on it. a 'Tis a rare fProtefiditon that follows': I protefi in 

i( the pre fence of Almighty Gof that if there be not great care taken, 
u we map be in a little time reduced to thatpafs, as to believe the Story 

u of Tom Thumb. — p. 11.] Doth Mr. Stubbe ferioufly think this, 
“ or doth he not ? If fo, he is- more -ridiculous then one that be¬ 
lieves Tom Thumb already: If he be not ferious in what he faith, 
“ he is impious in it: And if it were another Man, one might ask 
“ him how he durft in that manner ufe the Name of God, and pro- 
u teffc a known and ridiculous Falfhoodin his Prefence_J do 

own the ferioufnefs of my Froteftation, and yet fear not the 
inconvenience lam threatned with by this Dilemma. I have 
lived to fee Dr. More credit the Miracles of Pythagoras, 
u that he fpeaking to a River, the River anfwered him again with 
<c an audible and clear voyce, rivd-ayo^, Salve Tythagora. 
“ That he (hewed his Thigh to Abatis the. Pried, and that he af- 
<{ firmed it gliftened like Gold, and thence pronounced that he was 
'‘Apollo. That he was known to converfe with his Friends bt’Me- 
(C tapontium and Tauroraenium (tire one a Town in Italy, the other in 
“ Sicily, and many days journey didant) in one and the fame day. 

You will find more to the fame purpofe there: and I men¬ 
tion , 4 



•tion tills, becaufe Mr. Glanvil’s Patron admits of Miracles 
in a falfe Religion: fo did another Firtuofo in a Sermon well CaIff”- ad 
known: So that I need not fay that what I writ is juftlfied guIl*'* reg' 
by both S. Anfiin and Calvin, and moft Proteftants that 
have writ Be fignis Seek fix. The fame Dr. More faith, that de fignisEc-^ 
<c the moft Learned have already agreed, that all the whole Cre- clef. 

<cation was made at once. As for example, the moft ratio- ibid. P.t 
unalofall the feTvlJh Do&ors, R.CMofes JEgyptim, Philo Ju- 

<cd*wt ‘Procopius, Gazaus, Cardinal Cretan, S. Augufline, and 
<c the Schools of Hillel and Sammai,as cAlanajfeh Ben Ifrael writes. 

That Dottor affords us in his Works an hundred Stories, 
which who fo credits is fairly difpofed to credit the Fable of 
Tom Thumb. And our Ignoramus would perfwade us that 
Tertnllian blamed a famous Phyfician of His time \_Herophi- 
lus~\ for differing Men $ that the Romans held it unlawful 
to behold the Entrails. That the Grecians, and difputing 
Ages, were ignorant of Chymiftry: with many fuch un¬ 
truths, which informe us of the dangers our approaching 
Ignorance will betray us into. But my Animadverfions on 
the Hifiory, and Plus Ultra, will convince any Man of this 
Affertion *, fo that I need not tranferibe the Difcourfe about 
the Sweating Sicknefs, or what relates to the Hero’s being 
worfhipped with Temples and Altars. Let our Bravo boaft 
as much as he pleafe of what Future Reply I may exped, I 
Know the Grand Queftions there Difcufied, are never to be 
revived by Him, except he make fuch an empty flourifh as 
this is. "TismoreeafietotalkofFalfificationSjthen to/jrw 
them: Such Virtuosi as He could do nothing, if they could 
not talk: this pretended experimental Philosophy is degene¬ 
rated into Words, Lyes, or ftoln Experiments. That I may 
.give the World an inftance of that Impudence with which 

Mr. Glanvin demeans himfelf in this effort of a deff exatt 

Ignorance, I fhall fet down what he replies to me about the 
Deceitfulnefs of Telefcopes: the which Point I havefode- 
monftrated in oppofition to every particular afjertion of his, as 
*tis undeny able. I added, that if Mr. Crofje was in an error 
there, that I was fure Mr. Boyle was in the fame: and I cited 
the Place according to the Latine Edition which I had then 

onely 



onely by me. “ Let us fee upon what ground he built hisconfi. 
« dence m this firtt wfitnceby which he tapugnes Telefcopes: Why 
tc M. Boyle complains, that when he went about to examine thole 
44 appearances in the Sun, called cMochU, and FacuU Solaris,, he 

4t could not make the leaft difcovery of them in many Moneths, 
iC and yet other Obfervators pretend to fee them every day : yet 
« doth Mr. Boyle profeffe that he neither wanted the convemency 
« of excellent Telefcopes , nor omitted any circumftance requifite 
« to the Enquiry. Thus the Animadverter} and hence he is fure 

“ that Mr. B. is in the fame Error with Mr. c. that Telefcopes are 

44 fallacious. Let this be an inftance how this Swaggerer quotes Au¬ 
thors, and let the Reader look into the place cited from Mr. 
“ Boj/e: If he do fot he will fee that that Honorable Perfon faith 
u nothing there that tends to the proving the deceitf 'ulnefs of 7V/f- 
“ fcopes; much lefs that he believes them fallacious. I have not the 
4( Latine Tranflation of thofe Effays, but in the fecond Edition of 
4< the Original Snglifh^ I find the Difcourfe to which Mr. Stuhhe re- 
“ fers, p. 103. Where the excellent Author imputes it not to the 
“ Glajfcs that he could not for feveral Moneths. fee the dfacuU or 
C£ FacuU Solares, but feems a little to blame thofe ABronomers,who 
u have fo written of the Spots and more finning parts, as to make 
tc their Readers to prefume that at leafs fome of them are almost always 

44 to he feen there, which he conjectured was occafioned by their fo 
44 often meeting fuch Fhanomenain the Swr^jhidf\ But thefe for ma* 
iC ny Moneths our Learned Author could not -difcover by his T*U* 
u fcopes'j not becaufe of their fallacioufnefs, but becaufe for fo many 
<c Moneths they appeared fo much feldomer then it feems they did before. 

ci Thefe are the Words of that Honorable Gentleman [uhifiipi} 

tc And now how doth it appear hence that Mr. Boyle is in the fame 
44 Error about the deceit/,ulnefs of Telefcopes, with Mr. Croft ? Is it 
“■ fure that he thought thofe Glaffes fallacious, becaufe he could not 
44 fee the Macula and EacuU in the Sun, when they were not there ? 
<c What are we to expeCf from this Man in reference to the ether 
44 Authors he cites, when he fo grofly and impudently mif-reports 
44 fo known a one of our own, who is yet alive, and fees how ma- 
«licioufly the Caviller perverts him ? I fhall examine his carriage 
44 to other Writers in my next Book and in that, fhew that moft 
44 of the Arguments he brings to argue the fallacioufnefs of Tele- 

44 fcopes, prove only the Diverfity and Changes of Afedinms, and 
44 of the Celeftial Phenomena, not the deceit of thofe Glafies. 

I have repeated Mr. Gttnvills Words at large, that the 
folidity of my Anfwer may appear: for 'tis not my intention 
to abufe the Reader with falfe Citations, or amufe him with 

great 
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great confidence grounded upon a bare Reference to an And 
thor which he hath not at hand: thus thefe Virtuofi may pre- 
poffefs the unwary into an ill Opinion of their Adverfarics, 
whereas they that know them as well as I do, will fulpend 
their Ajfent till more diligent enquiry convince them. Have- 
ing informed my Reader that this Book, Cafalpinus^ Sir H.Sa~ 
‘v/V/Ledtures, and many others, have noIndex's^ I proceed 
to repeat the entire Difcourfe of Mr. Boyle out of the Edi¬ 
tion my Antagonift follows, fag. 102,103. fC But to fay n# 
“more of the contingent Obfervations to be taken notice of in 
c< tryals Medical, I could tell you that I have obferved even Ma- 
“ thematical Writers themfelves to deliver fuch Obfervations as do 
“ not regularly hold true. For although it hath been looked upon 
“ as their Priviledge and Glory to affirm nothing but what they can 
“ prove by no lefs than Demonftration} and though they life to 
“ be more attentive and exadt then moft other Men, in making al- 
u moft any kind of Philofophical Obfervations j yet the Certainty 
« and Accuratenefs which is attributed to what they deliver, muft 
tc be restrained to rvhat they teach concerning thofe purely-Mathematical 
« Bi[ciplines, Arithmetick, and Geometry , where the affections of 
“ Quantity are Abftradtedly confidered : But we muft notexpedfc 
“ from Mathematicians the fame accuratenefs when they deliver 
« Obfervations concerning fuch things wherein *tis not only Quan¬ 
tity and Figure, but Matter and its other Affedtions, that muft 
“be confidered. And yet lefs muft this be expeSled, when they 
“ deliver fuch Obfervations as, being made by the help of material 
“ Inftruments, framed by the Hands and Tooles of Men, cannot but 

u in divers cafes be fubjett to fome, if not many Imperfections upon their 

<c account. Divers of the Modern Aftronomers have fo written of 
« the Spots and more Alining Parts, or (as they call them) FacuUt 
«that appear upon or about the Sun, as to make their Reader, 
« prefume, that at leaft fome of them are almoft always to be feen 
“there. And I am willing to think, that it was their having fo 
w often met with fuch Phenomena in the Sun, that made them to 
a write as they did. And yet, when I firft applyed my felf to 
« the Contemplation of thefe late Difcoveries, though I wanted 
“ neither good Telefcopes, nor a dark Room to bring the Species of 
“the Sun into, yet it was not till after a great while, and a multi¬ 
tude of fruitlefs Obfervations made at feveral times, that I could 
“ detedl any of thofe Solar fpots, which having dured many 
“ Moneths at leaft, appear'd fo much feldomer then it feems they 
« did before, that I remember a moft Ingenious Profeflor of A- 
" h ftronomy 
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“ fffonomy, excellently well furniflied with Dioptrical Glaffes, 
<c did about that time complain to me, that for I know not how 
“long he had not been able to fee the Sun fpotted. And as for the 

T ticultZj which ai e written of as fuch ordinary PhttyiofttcTin^ I muff 
u profiefs to you, Pyroyloilus, that a multitude of Obfervations made 
“ with good Telefcopes at feveral places and times, whiPff the Sun 
u wa§ fpotted, has fcarce made me fee above once any of the fo 
“ look’d for Brightness. , 

“And as the nature of the Material Objed wherewith the Ma- 
“ thematician is ccnverfant, may thus deceive the Expectations 
“ grounded on what he delivers • fo may the like happen by reafon 
w the imperfection of the Infrrnments, which he muff make 
u ufe of in the fenfible Obfervations whereon the mixt Mathema- 

ticks, (as Aftronomy, Geography, Opticks, &c.') are in great 
part built. This is but too manifeft in the difagreeing Supputa- 

“ tions that famous Writers, as well Modern as Ancient, have 
“given us of the circuit of the Terreftrial Globe, of the diftance 
“and bignefs of the fixed Stars, and fome of the Planets,nay and 
“of the heighth of Mountains: which difagreement, as it may 
“ oftentimes proceed from the different Method, and unequal skill 
“ of the feveral Obfervers, fo it may in divers cafes be imputed to 
“ the greater or lefs exadnefs and manageablenefs of the Inftru- 
“ ments employed by them. And on this occafion I cannot omit 

.c that fober Confeffion and Advertifement that I met with in the 
“ Noble Tjcho,who having laid out, befides his Time and Induftry, 
“ much greater fums of Money on Inftruments, then any Man we 
“haveheard of in latter Times, deferves to be Iiftred toon this 
“ Theam ; concerning which, he hath (among other things) the 
“following Paffage. Facile, faith be, lapfus aliquis pene infen- 
“ fibilis in Inftrumentis etiam majoribus conficiendis fubrepit, qui 
“inter obfervandum aliquot fcrupulorumprimorum jaduram fa- 
“ ciat j infuper fi ipfe fitus & tradandi modus non tarn abfoluta 

norma pei ficiatur ut nihil prorfus defideretur, intolerabilis nee 
“ facile animadvertenda deviatio fefe infiuuat. Adde quod inftru- 
“ menta ufu & aetate a prima perfedione degenerent. Nihil e- 
“ nim quod hominum manibus paratur ab omnimutatione immune 
“ undiquaque exiftit. Organa enim ejufmodi nifi e folido metallo- 
“ affabre elaborentur, mutationi aereae obnoxise funt; & fi id quo- 
“ que datur ut e metallica materia conftent,nifi ingentia fuerint, di- 

vifiones minutiffimas graduum non fufficienter exhibnte, dumque 
hoc prasftant, fua magnitudine At pondere feipfe ita aggravant,ut 
facile turn extra planum debitum ant figuram competentem dum 
circumducuntur declinent, turn etiam fua mole intradabilia 

d . » “red- 
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u redduntur. Qiiare magis requiritur in Inftrnmentis Aftronomi- 
“cis quae omnivitio careant conftruendis, artificium pari judicio 
u conjunCtum, quam haCteniis a quamplnrimis animadverfum eft. 
“ Id quod nos ipfe ufus & Ionga docuit Experientia, non parvo la- 
u bore nec mediocribns fumptibus comparata. 

Out of this Difcourfe of Mr. Boyles, tis evident that He 
doth believe that Mathematicians when they deale in thofe 
Difciplines, which are not purely-Mathematical, but con- 
fider Matter with its Figure, Quantity, & other Affecti¬ 
ons, are not To accurate & certain in what they converfe 
with, as in thofe other parts ofpure-Mathematicks: and 
this is much leffeto be expected , when they deliver fuch 
Obfervations as, being made by the help of Material Inftru- 
ments framed by the hands and Tooles of men,Cannot 

but in divers cafes be fubjeCt unto^fome, if not many im¬ 
perfections upon their account. The Affumption is eafy,Viz. 
But Opticks are a part of the mixt Mathematicks-, and the 
Telefcopes are Material Inftruments framed by the hands 
and Tooles of Men, andconfequently Cannot but in di¬ 
vers cafes be fubjeCt unto Some, if not Many Imperfecti¬ 
ons*. Therfore in Opticks, and about Telefcopes, Mr. 
Boyle doth not believe there is fuch a certainty as exempts 
us from Fallacy: which is the thing no w in Queftion. To 
evince the deceitfulneffe inmixt-Mathematicks, our Iudi- 
cious Author proceeds to inftance in the Spots and Bright- 
neffes related by Schemer, Galileo, & Zucchius &c. to be in 
rheSunne: of which thofe Writers pretend to be foaffured 
by reiterated Experiments, that they have defcribed their 
Number, Figures, & determinate Motion, which they 
mod regularly obferve. Mr. B. finds himfelf difappointed 
upon inquiry, though made my. good Telefcopes, and all 
other requifite circumftances obferv'd. And many fruitleffe 
Effayes paffed, before he effected any part of his deligne. 
He doth not fay, They Were Not There: but 
that Hee could not fee them of a long time: nor did the 
Phenomenon then agree to the accounts of Scheiner^ 
( Whom Zucchius doth juftify by modern obfervations. ) 
Andxo what purpofe was this difcourfe with Pyrophilus „ 

■ h z - about 
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about the deceivablenefs of Opticks, if he fuppofed hfs 
glafles true, and that the fpots were abfent at that time * I 
profefs I doe not underhand the coherence of the introdu¬ 
ction with what follows, if he meant as Mr. Gianvil impof- 
ethonhim. What hath the variation of the object to doe 
with this remarque of his? Are mixt-Mathematicks & Op- 
ticks deceitful, becaufe the Telefcopes fliew thofe Macula & 
facuU in the funne, when they are there, & omit them 
when they are not there ? Are our eyes fallacious when they 
reprefent the objedl accordingly as it alters ? or would 
not any man argue hence for proof of their certainty. 

I have fet down the paflage faithfully, without chang¬ 
ing an expretfion, as Mr. Gianvil does.* and leave it to 
every mans tryal, if he can impofe any other meaning 
onthefe words, then that either the Telefcopes of thofe 

ftLtk* oc^er Aftronomers, or thofe of Mr. B. were fallacious. If 
patet in Schei- none can $ then is it true that He as well as Mr. CroJJe 
iievuxpenmn^ did believe that Opticks might deceive our judgements, & 
turnae§US- that Telefcopes were notfo certain as Mr. Gianvil fayes 
c\x. Ricciofos they are: As for what Mr. Gianvil addes that he will 
fJe.°c.W’i2. e flrew that mof! my objections to argue the fallaciouf- 
§ nefs of Telefcopes pro ve only the diversity and changes of 

the Mediums and celeftial Phenomena, not the deceit of 
thofe Glaffes, tis a vain Rhodomontade, and not to be 
made good by one that is unacquainted with thofe ftudyes. 
It is undenyably true, that Long Telefcopes ibew more 
fpots then the Shorter: and that fome Telefcopes doe take 
of thofe radiations which others doe continue : and tis no 
leffe manifeft , that the mod judicious men doe complain, 
that the Telefcopes did deceive their Adverfaryes, as not 
being good, while!! theirs did reprefent at the fame time 
the fame obJeCl under a different phafis. 1 have demons 
ftrated this fo largely, that 1 need not purfue the difcourfe 
farther: and wholoever reads what 1 have written, will 
fee that Mr. Gianvil miftook himfelf in faying indefinitely, 
That Telefcopes areas certain as our Eyes .* And that they 
alter the obje&s in nothing but their proportions. For this 
is falfe> except you limit the faying to fome Telefcopes 

employ- 
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employed upon fome obje&s •, and that here on earth. And 
if the ordinary Telefcopes ( againft which 1 havealledged fo 
many complaints) were as certain as our eyes, how comes 
it to palfe that fo many men differ about the celeftial phe¬ 
nomena totally, betwixt whom there would be no difagree- 
ment about terrene objedts. But if they were as certain as 
our eyes (which I have demo nft rated they are not hereon 
earth) yet the employing of that only fenfe would never 
allure us of what we lee. I remember not long agoe two 
miles diftant from any town, in a dark night 1 obferved 
fome thing on the ground that very much refembled a 
glow-worme, but the light was not fo pale, and the 
body feemed a little bigger. Being furprifed at this unu~ 
fual light, 1 lighted from my horfe, and found the fup- 
pofed glow-worme to be a piece of lighted Touch-wood, 
which through the bedewed gralfe had deluded me, a Baker 
having fate down there to fmoak a pipe. 1 did then call 
to mind that faying of Galileo, that notwithfthnding all 
our Telefcopes, twill be more eafy for us 16 conceive 
that which is not in the Moon , then that which is. But 
lleave the reader to compare both our writings, and judge 
how fatisfadfory his,Anfwers are $ and how foolifhly he now 
defends the Letter of his Plus* ultra. 

I will not anticipate my compleat anfwer by inlifting upon 
any more paflages of this nature: 1 adde only that 1 did 
long agoerequeft of Mr. Glanvil that he would not give 
me any trouble by multiplying of lies 5 for though 1 knew 
that the refutation of them would be to my advantage a- 
gainft him ,yet 1 Lad too much bufynefs amidft my practice 
topurfueit. But neither his duty to God, nor regard to 
the Miniftry (which fuffers in him) could reftrain him from 
thefe exorbitances. He hath promifed to be my Vassal p. i$u 

and Vic time , if he doe not prove all hefayes againft 
me: Yeti have demonstrated to the IL S. under a Nota¬ 
ries HANDjthatmyHead is not Red^ though he fay it. And 
whereas he abufeth me for ftyling my felt in one book, 
Phylitian to his Majefty in the Illand of Jamaica $ lwas. 
honoured with that Title by the King, and asfuchreceiv- 
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edioo&.at mygoeing thither, his Majefly being graci¬ 
ously pleafed to fpecify in the warrant ( preferved in the 
Signet-office) that He Intended Me For His Phy- 
sitian There. 1 have colle&ed feveral more untruths 
in my Anfwer, & intend to demand the performance of his 
fo folemn promife .* If he fail not of his word, 1 will take 
care he fhall live better, preach better, and write better. 
One lye 1 muft now take notice of briefly, andtis this, 
That Mr. Crojf'e did hire me to oppofe our Ecebolius; 
and by treating me at Bathe, and entertaining me divers 
times at his Houfewith deare welcome, gain’d a perfon to 
his refcue, who before contemned him. I doe profefs in 
the firft place that my tongue was never guilty of thofe 
expreffions he fets down. 1 never caild him Old — nor 
faid I would refcue the poor fellow. 1 did fay that 1 would 
refcue in great part the poor old man. And that he had 
been as it were afleep, or buried for thefe go or 40 years 
intheCountry,and knew not the tranfa&ions of the learn¬ 
ed world. Neither doth He pretend thereto, as our igno¬ 
rant Virtuoso does. But this doth not diminifh that refpeCf 
which is due to him as a Divine, and as fuch, not un¬ 
learned. 1 have heard the B. of chefier give him a much 
greater character then Mr. Glanvil allows him: andtis no- 
torioufly known how eminent his repute was at Lincolnt 
College, and what efteem many honorable and under- 
Banding perfonshave for him. I adds, that He neither 
hired me, nor treated me at Bathe, except with one or 
two bottles of wine ( for I did not dine with him, J nor 
was lever but once at his houfe, where the entertainment 
was fuch as the Village afFoorded, and my unexpected 
coming permitted: and then was the Book finiihed and 
almoft all printed. I never had the leaft Present from 
him in my life: nor did 1 fee his Book till mine was all 
findhed,except what relates to the world in the Moon, 
It a voyage thither, of which Mr. Glanvil writes nothing; 
now, nor informs us where thofe [wings are to be bought 
that may fupply fo much as the flying Coaches. 1 found 
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that mo ft of Mr. Creffes Book was perfonali, and 
I did not underftand what to conclude about fo different re¬ 
forts as I met with about that conference , till Hee 5"in whofe 
houfe it v as inhumed me , that all M* Glanvill faid was not 
true: and I am not yet convinced by the certificate , how it 
was poffiDie for thofe to warrant the exafilnefife Sc fincerity of 
the relation, fince that the meeting was imf remeditated •, the 
dijcourfe without defigne , & defrltery , & interrupted by 
others 'that were there , and hath received much of 
gementin the beyond what was there ffoken. But I 
leave that to their^ confidences , which if ■•they beare any pro-* 
portion to that of M1 Glanvills , neither lhall Mr Crofje nor 
I5 fuffei in our refutation for any thing that fuch perfons ut¬ 
ter 5 or certify. r 

Upon occafion of what Ecebolim fayth concerning the 
mercenannefifie of my & that I was H i r E d to° this 
performance: I jhall fay in [vindication of feverall others 
that I was neither at first put upon the work* 
nor H i r e d thereunto by any. What Mr Glanvill fayth 
Mr Crofje engaged me unto , Dr Merrett fayth the A p o- 

T H E C AR Y E S did BRIBE Me TO UNDERTAKE I but 

there is as title truth in what that Virtuofo relates as in the 
reforts of the Rett our of Rathe. Others of theR. S. have 
told it publiquely 5 that I was incited unto it by feverall Re- 
mend and 2** Wperfons in the Unwerfityesi But neither 
did any ^ there know{of it, till I had undertaken the 
worke Sc writ fome of it. I firft acquainted the R.fS. and 
alter that, had printed Sc fhewed fome papers to their Pre- 
pdent, before I divulged them in either Univerfity: fo that 
nothing of that report can bee true , except the Virtuofii doe 
apprehend,that disapprobation Screception of my papers have 
met with all are demonftrations that I was put upon it: 
whereas this doth rather evince thsgenerall odium they have 

lawne upon themfelves 3 and I could wifti they* would 
endeavour effe&ually to remove thofe umbrages, in which 
I placed my cheifeft flrength h Sc I did prefume to finde all 
intelligent perfons my abettours, but I tooke my meafures 

from 
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from their •common inter eft , aud not from any fpeciall affu~ 
ranees given unto me. There is another Reverend perfon Co 
unfortunate as to fuffer by their malicious intimations, as if 
Bee had Hired me to the undertaking, becaufe hee was 
founhappy as upon another occafton to prefent me late¬ 
ly with a piece of fate. There is not any courfe which I 
fee thefe FirtpofimW not purfue thereby to mine me: twill 
bee a conspiracy againlt the R. S. fhortly tor any one to em¬ 
ploy me as a Phyfician'j and each Fee will be reported as a 
Bribe, and the Donor efteemed as an enemy to the Experi¬ 
ment all Philosophers. This is the Method they now take,& 
thereby imagine they (hall deprive me of all commerce or 
correfpondence with perfons of Quality and inter eft. How 
generous & brave thele contrivances are , how becoming the 
name of a Roy all Society , how fuitable rather to a company 
of Poltrons h I leave to the judgement of all mankinde. 

It may not be amiife here to profeife that refpedt tor the 
Roy all Society which doth become me: I doe avow all juft 
efteeme for the Institution •, though I cannot rife fo high in 
its commendation, as the Hiftorian: I think it might have 
added to the glory of his Majefty, and beene of great advan¬ 
tage to learning, had the defignes ot the Roy all Founder , and 
thofeperfons of Honour which joyn’d with it,been diligently 
& prudently purfued. “ Their purpofe being at firft, to make 
cc iaithfull records of all the works ot Nature or Art ^ which 
<c can come within their reach: that fo the prefent Age, and 
€c pofterity, might be able to put a mark on the Errours, 

which have beene ftrengthnedby long prefeription: to re- 
<c (lore the Truthes, that have laine neglected $ to puflion 
<cthofe which are already known, to more various ufes: 
“and to make the way more paffable to whatremainesun- 
<crevealed. It was never my intention to detratt from the 
laudable purpofes of my Prince, nor to derogate from thofe 
of Quality who were Honorary Members of it: nor to enter- 
fere with any Learned men in it. But if a fort of Comedians 
under pretenfe thereof doe overthrow that Education which 

neceflary to the Church & Monarchy 3 undermine theefta- 
blifhed 
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blifhed Religion I and infult over the Faculty of Phyfitians; 
1 hope it will never Prejudice me in the favour of any Pa¬ 
triot here to interpofe my felfe: nor will any ferious man 
interpret the greateft teilimonies 1 can render of my Loy¬ 
alty, conformity, and pesceablenefs, for fomany demon- 
ftrations of the malignity of my temper, Hypocrify,and 
finifter defignes. 1 have offered to defift feveral times, 
would they but make fuch a declaration as the publication 
of their Hiftory, and Mr. Glanvils books, hath made ne- 
ceffary. If they will force me to extend the quarrel be¬ 
yond Teas, and acquaint forraigners with the abufes that 
have been put upon .them by a fabulous delcription of 
the R. S. If 1 mud proteft againft this fort of Vtrtuofi; 
that the nation is not to be valued by their abilityes , or 
performances: tis their default, not any contentioufnefs 
in me. Would they be pleafed to contribute what they 
ought to the repofe and tranquillity of the Kingdome, lean 
tell how to employ my idle minutes in more pleafingftu- 
dyes, and fuch as (hall have leffe of perfonal hazard and 
difquiec then what 1 now attend on, 
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A Letter to Dr. Henry More, in Anfwer to 

that he Writ and !Printed in 

Mr. GlarivilV Book, 
• 

. * T 

* ' ’ V 

SIR , 

Profefs that I read with a more than ufual furprife 
your Printed Letter, I wondered at the Contents,and 
that you (hould publifh any thing of that nature with¬ 
out giving me notice of it: the long acquaintance I 
have had with you, the refyett wherewith I mention 
you, and the place I hold in the efteem of a Family 

which you honour, fhouldhave moved you to a more civil'proce* 
dure \ and I mult reckon this deportment as a new Ethic which 
if your Enchiridion teach, the World will not be much obliged by 
the Author. When I was bufie in Animadverting'upon the Hiftory 
of the R. S. and Mr. Glanvil, you happened to beat Ragley, and 
upon fojne incidental Difcourfe about the Virtue/*, I asked of you 
How you could adhere to them, fince they had publiftipd fuch 
PalTages in their Writings as did overthrow our Religion ?• That all 
your Ethicks would Tignifie as little as thofe difputative ones of 
Ariftotle and the SMicky, if that a Mechanical Education would flip- ffijlor, R. S. 
“ply in fame partt he ufual (Morality, and have a furer effect in P-341 • 
“ the compofing and purifying of our thoughts, than all the rigid 1 • P' 
“Precepts of the Stoical, or empty diftindtions of the Peripate- 

<c tick^ Mora lifts: That, if to pafs an hard Cenfure on the Religi- 
“ ons of all other Countries, be di/honorable ; certainly you were 
extreamlyto blame who had writ fo much, and fo feverely againft: 
Popery : That, if the Mechanical and Corpufcularian Hypothecs de* 
ferve credit, all your late Documents about the World, that its Pha- 
nomena were vital, and not (Mechanical, mu ft be grofly erroneous. 
After the exchange of fome fuch words, you call'd for the Hiftory 
it felf, and determined to read it more exactly over than you had 
formerly : and as you perufed it, you affixed feyeral marks (as *tis 
your cuftom) to the fides of the Book with your Leaden Pencili 

according, as you approved, or difliked them: the Book is yet to 
be feen in the Library.there, and the PalTages I animadvert uport 
are there condemned by you : You, your felf, was pleafed parti¬ 
cularly to (hew me the place, pag. 312. and to cenfure it, accord¬ 
ing to what I fay, and indeed as became Fr and feus Paleopolitanus 
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do l told yen that Mr. Clmvil did inform the World,.,.that we 
eht be feme that the R.S. would no way endanger Religm, imee 

■5 j _ RnJv • amoneft: 
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Difcourfes,as to think that you might be wrought upon to teftifie m 
Print your diffent, and you mull pardon me if I ppedied no lefe 
from a Man who pretends to fuch an umnterefled piety wd Zeal, as 
Dr H Cfrlore. But I now perceive the iujuftice of that Opinion, 
that you are, as other Men, receivable : you will rather not be a 
C hr i Ilian. then no Platonifiyou will abandon Truth, togratine 
your Patton -, and to preferve your Zany, moft barbaroufly en¬ 
deavour to deftroy your Friend. All 1 faid of you, is this, Dr. 
« Moor, albeit a CMember of this Society heretofore (for he allows 
“ nothing to it now) yet a pious one, profelTeth, That this Jhfecha- 

« nical Philofophy doth lead to Atheifm : neither would he approve 
“of thofe deductions as necejfary, but ridiculous, when I upbraid- 
« ed him lately with that non-fen [teal and illiterate Hiftory. Thefe 
are the Words that fo exafperated you, and raifed in an Hypochon 

diac fuch Fumes as to blinde his Reafon. I fay, that you -were a 
Member heretofore of the R. S. but allow nothing to it now; mean¬ 
ing thereby, that in declining the Weekly contributions, you feemed 
to have relinquifhed it; but I fay not that you had formally left it. 

And you had this fttlft uPon your thoughts, when you made 

that harflj reflection upon me ; yet with that Mental Refervation, 

which would better have become a efuit, you urge me with /pflt 

fenfe, which the Conclufion will feem to found unto all Men at the 

FIRST reading. Was not this Candidly done, when your Me¬ 
mory (not half fo treacherous as your Heart) could tell you what I 
other wife meant, and had difeourfed of unto yon,and which was not 

Neither 
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Neither is that agrofs mi flake in me, thattyou charge me withal! 
in the fecond place. “ It is a grofs miftake in him, that he looks 
« upon that Mechanic!^ Philofophy which I oppofe, to be the Philofo- 

“phj which the Royal Society doth profefs, or would fupport. -— 
Impudence itfelf never uttered a greater Untruth, and it had bet¬ 
ter become Mr. Glanvill, then Dr. Afore. I appeal to the Hifto- 
ry,which How Asithentickjt is, I have elfewhere (hewed • & ’tis evi¬ 
dent that the R. S. have not, nor will be brought to renounce it ; and 
•fince the Authors thereof may be prefumed to underhand the Prin¬ 
ciples of the Virtuofi, better then Er and feus P aUopolitanm, and are 
Secretaries of that Body, ’twere folly not to believe them, but to en- 
quire at Bathe, or in the Philofophical Bower, what the. %y>yal Society 

profefs “ Dr. Wren produced before the Society, an Inftrument Hift. R • $• 
& t0 reprefent the effeds of all forts of Impulfes, made between Pa3- 

two hard Globous Bodies, either of equal or of different bignefs, 
tc and fwiftnefs,following or meeting eacn other; or the one moving, 
« the other at reft. From thefe varieties arofe many unexpected 
(l effeds; of all which, he demonftrated the true Theories, after 
<c they had been confirmed by many hundreds of Experiments in 
“ that Inftrument. Thefe he propofed as the Principles of all <De- 

Cl rnonflrations in Natural rphilofophy : Nor can it feem ftrange, that 
"thefe Elements fhouldbe of fuch UniverfalUfe; if we confider 

that Generation, Corruption, Alteration, and all the viciffitudes 
“ of Nature, are nothing elfebutthe effeds arifing from the meet- 
«ing of little Bodies, of differing Figures, Magnitudes, and Ve¬ 
it locities._ This Paragraph doth not indeed confine Supernatu¬ 
ral Productions to the Rules of Mechanifm: But as for all the Or¬ 
dinary q>hanomena of the Univerfe, and particularly thofe of Gene¬ 
ration, Corruption, Alteration, they are faid to be TfothingElfe 

but the effeds arifing from the meeting of little Bodies of- differing 
Figures, Magnitudes, and Velocities; and the Principles of All De- 

mon fir at ions in Natural Thilofophy, are recommended unto us to be 
deduced from fuch Theories. Out of which it is manifeft, that they 
fuppofe not opely that the Material part of every thing in the Cor¬ 
poreal Univerfe is Body, or Corpufcularian, but that the Viciffitudes 
and Phenomena occurring therein, even in the Generation of Man, 

are the refult of Corpufcles moving Mechanically. For it it be not 
granted, that every part of the Corporeal Univerfe, or this gieat 
Aggregate of Bodies, do move in certain Lines, according to the 
determinate Figures thereof, and that without the Particular Con- 
courfe of an Immaterial Incorporeal Being,putting fuch Corpufcles 
into this or that Particular Motion, and continuing it therein Me- 

chanically, then doth the whole Sy fteme of the Mechanical Tktlofe- 



phy falls to the ground; and the Demonfiratms ceafe to be any long¬ 
er fuch. The very Word Mechanifm imports thus much : it be¬ 
ing an aliufion to the conformation of Machines, wherein each part 
contributes to the effeCt according to its Scituation, Size, and the 
Geometrical Proportion it bears to the other Parts, of which the 
Machine is compofed : And if the Machine do not produce its ef¬ 
fect entirely, by vertue of fnch a Geometrical frame, we do not fay 
that the rphanomenon is Mechanical. Thus the Motion of a Water, 
or Clock, when it arifethfrom its Fabrick purely, then it is Me¬ 
chanical : but when a Man doth winde it up, Jtis not a Mechanical 

motion, except it do alfo appear that Man is alfoa Machine, and 
that what he operates at that time, is purely Mechanical. 1 would 
not infill: upon this Argument from the denomination of thzSPhilofo- 
phy, if it were not manifeft that they that profefs it, did not defire 
to be underflood fo : for the whole Hypothecs of the Carte fans doth 
depend hereon : and Sir K. Dighy, in his Vegetation of plants (a 
Difcourfe made in theR. S.) as well as in his other Books, pro¬ 
ceeds on thefe grounds: nor do they, or any Mechanical Thllofo- 

pbers, demand any more than that God fhould at firft create Mat¬ 
ter in fuch a Quantity, fuch Parts, and fuch Motions, thereby to 
folve all the rPhanomena of Nature, without Specificating Forms^ 
Plaftick Virtues,- or his particular. Concourfe to the Adfron, or .Pro¬ 
duction in an Immaterial Way. Thus the floating Corpufcles ,of 
if alt or Tfftre, are Mechanically, or by the Geometrical neceffity of 
their own Figures and Motions, together with the impulfeof other 
Corpufcles in the Air, Liquor, or Velfel, aCting in the: fame Geome- 
trlcal fubordination of Caufes, precipitated and fized into their pecu¬ 
liar Cryflals of Salt and 3S[itre: thus Plants are faid to be Gene¬ 
rated , and the actions of Animals produced, and all the vlciffitude* 

of Nature to be NOTHING ELSE. And I am willing to allow 
your Quibble, that this is the Mechanical Belief of credulity but 
you muft not go about to perfwade me, that this is not alfo that 
Thltofophy which is properly ,c^Mechanical, and which your Hifto- 
rian doth affert: Youunderfland not the fiate of the jzueBion, nor 
what you have done, or you prevaricate when you fay, that the Me¬ 
chanical Philofophy you oppofe, is fuch a Mechanical one as pro- 
feffeth, That matter having fuch a quantity of motion as it has, would 

contrive it felf into all the Phenomena we fee in nature. For thefe Phi— 
lofophers do not afcribe Prudence or Contrivance unto Matter, or 
fay that Matter can Operate upon, or alter it felf, being hoth Agent 
and Patient, but that God hath fo altered the World, and fo con¬ 
trived Matter and its Motions, that it runs into all thefe Thanomena 
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by a Geometrical Neceflity arifing from the Fabrick. And upon 
this Philofophy you fpend your Arguments, and enlarge into this 
Cenfure. 

a Dr. you never 
minted what 
you read in Des 

Dr. More’^ Cenfure of the Cartefian and 

Mechanical Philofophy. 

AFterhe had exploded the CarteftanThilofophy, by the name 
of not onely purely CMechanical, but of the MechanicIf Phi¬ 

lofophy, which profeffeth the Mechanical deduction of Caufes 
in the explication of the T}hmomena of the World, by an Hypo- 

thefts as clofe and neceftary,as Mathematical Sequels : After he had 
Charactered fDesCartes for a Perfon of thtgreateft wit (for the ex¬ 
traordinary handfome femblance he makes of deducing all the Phe¬ 
nomena he has handled * neceftarily and Mechanically, and for hit¬ 
ting on the more immediate Material Caufes of things to an high 
probability) and of the greateft Folly that ever yet trod the flagwhen 

of this Earth: And he reputes him fo egregious a Tool, becaufe he is yoU[aidthh : 
fo credulous, as not only to believe that he has neceflarily and pure- for he miftook^ 

ly Mechanically folved all the Thanomnahc has treated of in his *w»his own 
Philofophy and Meteors, but alfo that all things elfe may be 'fo 
folved, the Bodies of Plants and Animals not excepted. After he Tydes. J 
had pretended to have demonftrated not only that T>es Cartes mif- 
took about Gravity, but that all Mechanical Solutions thereof are 
impoffible, it being fo manifeftly repugnant to the confefifed Laws 
of Mechanicks. The Dialogue is thus continued. 

LCHyl. It is very true. Divine Did- 

“ Ctiph. That may feem a Demonftration for the prefent, which lo&ies>Pal'c u 

“t0 Pofterity will appear a meet Sophiftical knot, and thev will Chap> n' 
“ eafily fee to loofe it. 

u Bath. I believe by the help of fome new-improved Micro- 
*c fcopes. 

fPhilop. Nay, but in good earned:, O Cuphophron, (if you will The fond and m- 
cc excufe my freedom of fpeech) though I have not that competency ^fcreft banker- 

“of judgement in Philofophicai Matters, yet I cannot but deem Tmpofbk Ire- 
^ you an over-partial Mechanift, that are fo devoted to the Caufe, tenftons op fol- 

u as not to believe Demonftration againft it,till Mechanicks be farther %in& alt ph32“ 
“ improved by Pofterity. It is as if one would not believe the firft n,omen// ^ 
“ Bo°k Sftclid, till he had read him all over, and all other Ma- iy Zfujdvf- 

thematical Writers befides. For this Thanomenon of Gravity is fringed, 

< one of the fimplefl that is, as the firft: Book of Twlide one of the 

eafieft. 
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« eafieft. Not to adde what a blemifh it is to a Pcrfon otherwise fo 
« Moral and Virtuous, to feem to have a greater Zeal for the oiien- 

« tation of the Mechanical Wit of Men, then for the mamfeita- 

« tion of the Wifdomof God in Nature. 
ci Sophr. Excellently well fpoken, O Thllopolls. As m water 

face anfwcrs to face, fo the heart of man to man. You have fpoken 

according to themoft inward fenfe and touch o nryvery 
« concerning this matter. For I have very much wondered at the 
« devotednefs of foitie Mens Spirits to the pretenfe of pure Me- 

chanifm in the folving of the Phenomena of the-Umverie , 

a who yet othermfe have not been of lefs pretenfions 

<.<■ to Piety andVertue. Of which Mechanick pronity, I 

“ do not fee any good tendency at all. For it looks more 

« ceJ in the works of Nature; and cues off,be 
“ popular Arguments for the exifence of aT>e,tJ, if. the rude career 
“of agitated Matter would at laft needfully fall mo fuch a ftru- 
“ fture of things. Indeed, if Inch a Mechanical Neeeffity in the 
“Nature of Matter were really difcoverable, there were no help 
- . And the Almighty feeks no honor from a Man s Lye. But 

theirV^tempts being fo fruftraneous, and the Demonftrations to 

the contrary fo perfpicuous, it IS a marvel to me0 that 

any men that are Virtuoufly and Pioufly difpofed, 
‘Jhould be fo partially and zealoufly affetted, 

« in a Caufe that hath neither Truth, nor any honett 
Out of all which, as ’tis evident, that you underftood by M - 

chanical the fame thing that I do, viz. A Geometrical way of exp at - 
ini of the Phenomena of Nature, according to matter and motton :b 

ins no lefs evident, that you do absolutely explode it as having ne - 

ther Truth, nor any Honefi Vfefulnefs in it. An^lt is n0 e " 
nifeft, that you do oppofe herein that ‘Thdofophy which the R. S. do 

profefs and would fupport: As appears by " 
verted upon in their HISTORY. Had not feme BASE ENDS feme 
-particular indulgence to your Zany, malice agamft me, or inclinati¬ 
ons to gratifie feme of the Virtuef, tranfportedj0«, you would ne¬ 

ver have writ as you do now. I fay, tnat you have refu e 

lofophy which proceeds upon pure cJt&chanifm, in oppofition to 
what 

it 

it 

<c 

cc 

cc 



what the Royal Society lays down in their Hifiory 
Viewbutyour Antithefis, and blulhatyour Ignorance m Logkk. 

“ It is a grqfs miftake in him, that bee looks upon 

“ that MechanickJ3hilofophy which I oppofe Jo be the - 

“ Philofophy which the Royal Society doth profefs, * 

cc Or WouldflppGTt• It were happy for yon, if the World 

thought you Diftradled, and that Bedlam, not were the 

place of your refidence. I fay, Touoppofe that cphilofophy which the 

%t>yal Society lays down in their History. You neither deny the Truth 
of my Allegation out of the Hifiory, nor that they owned it ever: 

but tell me, That *tis not the cphilofophy> which the Bjyal Society doth 
profefs, cr would fupporr, If the Hifiory be owned by them, they do 

profefs it". If they do not, what 70# fay is not contradictory to my 

averment. Lefs of *7Hato, lefs of Mathematicks (yet have you 
not much thereof) and more of Ariflotles Logick, .would have pre¬ 

vented this, and a thoufand other miftakes in your Writings. What 

I do Animadvert upon, is the AlTertion atleaft of Dr. Sprat, and 
his Affiftants: Your Tappet-faith, that “ Geometry is fofundamen- Plus ultra, 

“ tally ufcfula Science, that without it,, we cannot in any good de- P-2$* 

<c gree underftand the Artifice of the OMNIPOTENT ARCHI¬ 

TECT in the compofure of the great World, and our Selves. 
(t etoi yia>[xzT?H, was the excellent faying of cplato-, and the V- 

u'niverfe muft be known-, by the Art whereby it was made._I do 

not know what can be more pofitive then this, that God is an Omni¬ 

potent Architect, and that he made the World by Geometry. ’Tis News, 

indeed, that CREATION fhouldbe a Geometrical procedure: but 
he is inconfiderate in his Afiertions, aud confequently the fitter for 

your efteem. But I adde^that Dr. wallisfvt his Difcourfe about d . Wallis de 
Motion, gives this definition. of Mechanifm: MECHANICEN mtu. p. i',2. 
tppello, Geometriam de motu, & per Jlfechanicen earn Geometric para- 

tern intelliglmus, qua MOTUM trattatj atejue Geometric is ration'd us, 

& ctno<feiKTir,a(, inquirit, fifua vi quifque. motns peragatur. This • 
^Definition, as well as the Book, hath met-with general approbation 

in the R. S. . and agreeable thereunto, that Philofophy is Mechani¬ 
cal, which proceeds to falve the fphxnomena by a Geometrical dedu-9 

^ion of (A^fechanicab caufes: fuch 'tis that you oppofe -, but that 

which^c# alfert, and would infinuatefor the R. S. as if it were al- 
fo Mechanical, doth not deferve the name of (Jtcfechanifm: you j 

equivocate therein, as you do in all this enterprife againll me: and j 

when you teeminyour Wits, you do deny the conduct of the worlds 

. ' k 
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-Divine Did- Pt be tJMechamcal. vi2. ct The cPrimordials of the YVorld are not 
hgues#. i.c.io. “ Mechanical, but Spermatical or Vital ; not made by rubbing and 

<£ filing, and turning and (having, as in a Turner's or Black-fmith s 

^ “ (hop, but from fome univerfal Principle of inward Life and MO¬ 
TION, containing in. it the feminal Forms of all things, which 

“therefore the T3latonifts and ‘JPythagoreans call the gieat-Ao^©- 

<r77’6f//£tT<TM? of the World. ----- Can any man read thefe Pafi 
'Pages, and imagine that Dr. More would be efteemed an abettor of 

Mechanical rphilofophy~ and not an Oppofer of it. I think I may 

fecurely acquiefce in my Citations, fince they are fo well grounded: 
but to (hew that there is nothing fecure from the attempts of Im¬ 

pudence y or the ignorance of fome of thefe T irtuoft, give me leave to 

•reprefeut unto you the following Words. “ I believe indeed mod: 
“ of us, lam furemy felf does conceive, that Generation, Cor- 

« ruption, Alteration, and all the Vicifiitudes of Corporeal Nature, 
« are nothing elfe but Unions and Diffolutions (I will adde alfo, 
“ Formations and Deformations) of little Bodies or Particles of 

“differing Figures, Magnitudes, and Velocities. But this thus 

“ bounded is not the Mechanic^ philofophy, but part of the old Py- 

<c thagorickj or Mofaick philofophy, fo far as 1 can fee by any Hifto- 
ccry. So that 'tis very unskilfully done of your Antagonift, to 

“ bring me in as oppofing, or clafhing with the Royal Society in a 

«thing of this great Conference, and fo to make them Patrons 
“of that, which neither Sound Philofophy, nor True Religion can 

“ allow._ Dr. More, I have been heretofore Friendly unto yon, 

I (hall not give you now the advife of an Aderfary; but hade into 
the ft ate of ftlence, or henceforward cruB over the prefer t vehicle of 

your foul with the habit of a Mad many and attire your felf in that 
£^whenfoever yon come into company. I dare fwear not one 
of eminence in the R.S. will own this philofophy at all; and not any, 
that Tis Mechanical. *Your Formations and Deformations are two 

canting terms, equal to any of the Peripateticks, and becoming Hip¬ 

pocrates.} Plato, or Severinus Danus, and not a firtuofo. Here is 
not one Word to tell us wherein the Geometry of the OMNIPO¬ 
TENT ARCHITECT doth confift,nor how thofe Unions and P>if- 

folutbns are performed. What will Dr. Wrens Hypothefis about 

the rules and me a fares of motion fignifie in your Sift erne ? What good- 
1 ly Principles of Demonftrations in Natural Philofophy will there 

be, when an immaterial Deity, ading by the power of his will, or 

a Spirit,of Nature muft bear a part in the Dedu&ions ? But where is 

my unskilfulnefs in bringin%yau in as oppoftte to the R, S. you tell me 

what you conceive, and what you believe they do: but fince, you do 

not make the laft evident againft my preemptions, and the Letter of 
* the 
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the lilfiaj; *tis unskilfulners in you to conclude fo peremptorily, and 
not to reminde that Caution I gave to fuch Virtue ft as you, to for¬ 

bear all Conjunctions caufal, or illative. I now hafte to that Re- 

- mark with which you conclude this Paflage, viz. That neither any 

found philofophy, nor true ^Religion can allow of that Hypot hefts9 

which though it allow the Creation, folves all the phenomena of Na¬ 

ture Mechanically. They are redevable to you for this Letter • and 

your vindication of them, fignifies as much as when you talk of the 

Learning and Eloquence of Dr. Sprat, or the Parts, Judgement and 
Vertueof Mr. Glanvill. 

Your laft Exception againft me, is, That I fhould fay, You did not 
approve of thofe ‘Deductions of Dr. Sprat, as neceffary, but ridiculous. 
I fliall recite your Words, becaufe as ferious as the Cafe is, I can 

approve of them as ridiculous. Cc Which Dedu&ions, 

“ fays your Antagonift, / would not approve of as Necejfaryput ridi* 
u cnlous: Truely, if I had faid fo, I fhould have made my felf ru 
“ diculous; for how could I approve of Deduaions, efpeciallyia 
“ fo ferious a Point, as, or pfuatenus RIDICULOUS ? for there is 

“ no man, let him be never fo Pious, unlefshe be a Fool, that can 
“ approve of Deduaions for their being ridiculous in fo ferious a 

“ Caufe. But it feems he having a mind to monopolize all the Wit 

“in the World to him felf, is content to repute me for Pious, fo he 

“may remonftrate me to all the World to be a Fool, and fuch as 

“he may play the Fool withal, as he has done in all this Page you 

“have pointed untome.— I might here excufe the Wording of 

thatPailage by my own hafte, and thediforders which happened 

in the Printing, the fenfe intended by me, being, that you did nop 
approve thofe ‘Deductions to be necejfary, but ejteemed them as ridicu¬ 
lous: and that this was my purpofe, is fo manifeft, that all that you _ ... . 
fay is but the Cavil of an angry Hypocondriackj, and who is alfo fo CaiusI^C deft* 
ignorant, as not to know there is a fort of ZEUGMA, wherein the nit, eft fubdola, 

latter part of the Sentence is not conftrued, nor related with the ratio^mm con- 

preceding Verb, but depends upon another, which is to be under- 
n 0 ■ irr • . diicn , 
flood according as the JenJe requires. This, and much more tamen antfd 
you will learn in Greeks and Latine, when you and fome others of V°Vrims- 

theR. S. are provided of an able School-mafter, I meet with 

very evil ‘Retributions for all my kindnefs to fome of your Friends y 
that motion for tofupplyyw with an able Antiquary and Gramma¬ 

rian, might have become the bell of JOUT Adherents ; 

had it been mentioned fooner, and the Proposal took effect, B. O. 
k 2 andi 

& - 
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and Mr. Glnnv'tO., T>t sprat, Dr Merret, had YO U, and not 
committed fuch childifh errours, as you runne now into. 

But, you grant “ you might approve of thofe Dedudions as 

u fmooth & plaufble , though not as neceffary, but fomething 

of a lubricous and doubtfull afped: but you know very well , 
you could not approve of them as ridiculous. Here then , moft 

argute Hypochondriac4., lyes the Queftion, whether it be pojjiblc 
for a man to approve of any pafage as ridiculous where the fubjett 
is ferious ? And for the proofe hereof I do referre my felfe 
to all that have read Hudybras, whither ferious fubjeffs are not 

there debated by fueh deductions, as any man will approve of 

as ridiculous , but not as ferious. I have in the Cabbala, which 
l/dpperufchim you fo admire, read a thoufand dedudions which I could ap- 
Bechinath.p-63. pr0ve of as ridiculous. Such is the Gematria of Shilo expounded 

to be the CMejfiah , becaufe the letters of both words make up the 
fame numbers 358. fuch is that fewijb argument of the worlds be¬ 
ing created in September related in Schickardj That every mans 
foule mnfl animate three bodyes , is prettily proved in that Adam's 

name confifts of three letters in the Hebrew, v*z,. A. D. M. & from 

thofe three Letters tis likewifc demonflrated that the foul of Adam 
muft animate David, and the C\fetf,ahy becaufe that after A fol¬ 
lows D. and then M. And S. Cyprian s reafon is no lelfe pleafant, 

when he proves that Adam was made up out of the four quarters 
of the earth , becaufe the initial Letters of the foure quarters of 

the world in Greef doe make up his name ? AS'dp. AvaljoKn, 
/ *?K]of, puenfaCSU. In your works, Dr. More, efpecially your Cabbala 

! .can finde an infinity of paflages which upon no other account 
gain my approbation. They are pleafant inftances of folly difport- 

ing in paralogifmes. You colled out of Des Cartes and other philofo~ 
phers what your phanjy approves,& this you reprefent for a Mofaical 
Cabbala, and prove it thus, cC In the Expounding o/Mofes, I thinks I 
“ may lay this down for a fafe principle, that there is no conlidera- 

tf Cabbala* C‘ kle truth in T^ature or divinity, that Mofes was ignorant of, and 
/. 138* a ' Uf° if**. be found agreeable to this Text [by any diftortion ] Imay 

<c very well attribute it to him. At lea A the Divine w if dome wherewith 
v “ Mofes was infpir d, prevents all the inventions of Men. Having laid 

down this principle whatever chimaras the imagination of Des 
Cartes furnifhed you with, or the myfierious non-fenfe of the Tla- 
tonifis and Pythagoreans, you prefcntly impofe upon the Sacred 
Text, and demonltrate them thus-Hee that is but a little acquaint¬ 
ed with French philofophy underjlands the bufnefs plainly. As in 

ihil p. 138. cafe of the CeleJHal matter:“for the celeftial matter doth confift of 
“ two plainly diftinguifhable parts, to wit the firfi Element, and the 

fecond,or the Materia fubtilijfmafa the round Particles, as I have al¬ 
ready 
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Cc ready intimated out of P>cs Cartes.--- Thus for the waters above 
cl which are mentioned in Genefs; thefe are the feminal formes: the 
ct Pythagoreans called them Ifaides or water-nymphs. Where for the ^ 

u watery powers ( as Porphyrins alfo calls thefe T^jmphs ) it is not at * h" ' 

<c all harfli to conceive, that they may be here indigitated by the 

u name of Vpper-waters. See Porphyrins de antro Tfympharum. 
Are not thefe goodly de daft ions ? All you fay there almo ft from mee 
gaines no more then the approbation of Ridiculous. But I thinke it 

highly concernes the Church and Magiflrate to put a ftoppe to the 

further publication of fuch extravagancies, whereby the authority of 

the Scripture is difparaged, and only a "Truth of appearance allowed 

to the scripture, whileft the Platonickj and Pythagoreans are avow¬ 
ed to retaine the true Senfe and Hypothefs of the Creation. Thus you 

remove at once the credit of the Scripture and whole Churchy and by 

giving fo great advantages to the Pythagoreans and Platonifis, en¬ 

danger the rejedion of the whole Bible in comparifon of that phi- 
lofophyj which is the moft ridiculous of ally and the moft oppofite 
to chriftianity. Inftead of the Law and the prophets, you alledge 
Pythagoras , "Plotinus, Porphyrins, and I mayjuftly retort upon 

you , Habes Pythagoram pro tJMofejpro prophetis Platonerriy pro Paulo 
Porphyrium. Methinks the mention of Porphyrins fhould fill you 

withhorrour: No man ever writ fo bitterly againft the Christian 
religion : Thirty Fathers, are faid to have writ againft Him3 His 

Books were every where deftroyed by Them, nor had this Antrum 
Zfjmpharum been tranfmitted to us , but that an unhappy cafualty 
preferved it under the name of Malchus : The fathers, Eufebius, 
Theodorety and S. Jerome fpeak not of Him but with deteftation : 

tjuibus religio fuijfe videtur nomen Porphyrii abfcjue execratione propo- j_ucAs 

nereAnd when the Chriftian Emperours wonld make the Arians dt vita. & 
complcatly odious, they commanded them to be called porphyriani. Script. Porphy- 

He was either the Author or encourager of the perfections under rn% c•l6, 
Diocletian and T)ecius~: that party were the Worft Adverfaries 
that ever Chriftianity had: thofe names you reverence ate. no other 

then HierocleSy JamblicuSy Amelins and Plotinus. Twas that Pytha- 

gorical Philofophy which gave encouragement to the Ethnick Ido¬ 

latry and Magick: twas that Philofophy whereby Julian the A- 

poftate did juftify Paganifme, and thofe of that fed were princi¬ 

pally carefted by Him above any Peripateticks or Stoicks, as AS a- rd*f™2'phfi~ 
ximusy prifeus, and Chryfanthius. “ Ea de caufa Platonicis va- 
tc cab at Jaliamsy quia ejufmodi philofophia faciebat ad Geniosy ad 

iC facrificia, arufpicinum t augur alia, quorum omnium fuit ftudio- 

st/iflimus. That peftilent Pythagorifme produced thofe Seds of 

Simonians, Yalentinians, Marcionifts, Qnofticks,Maniches3 and 
what 

cog. yuhani 
c. 15, 
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what troubles OrUen did occafion in the Church, what divifioas 

and Herefies ififued from Him, and his way of expounding Scri¬ 

pture, is a thing fo notorious upon record, that lam amazed to fee 

that Dr. More's works fhould meet with a Licencer, and not rather 

the Author, and his Zany GLANVIL finke under Ecclefafical 
Cenfures. The commendations by which You in the conclufion 

of the Philofophiclf Cabbala endeare Pythagoras and his followers to 
the efteem of all men,are fuchas may betray the Unwary to believe 
them True: though to afcertain you one thing, I believe never did 

man more Abufe Hiftory, Argue Worfe, or lejfe under]?and what he 
flid, then 7ou doe. And twas upon that con]deration! gave you 

the Elogy of PIOUS, but not of Learned : This was the matter 

that exafperated Youj To be PIOUS, was no Character for a 
'Uirtuofij to undeceive the world herein you refolved to turne 

Zyer -7 I did not without fome fcruple give you that other Title : I 

doe now Recal it. You wonder that any man of piety and Virtue 
fhould own the MechanicVPhilofophyft being fuch as no True re¬ 

ligion can allow of : yet have Jugled infavou of them that doe, and 
endeavoured to oppofe Hifn that had with fo much peril contefted 

therewith. You mention with Praife for Virtue and Learning thofe 
that have Alferted it., I Hiall here reprefent unto the world 

your Harangue in behalf of4Des-C artes. 
“ The unmannerly Superftition of many is fuch, that they/will 

“give more to an accuftomed Opinion, which they have either ta¬ 

ken up themfelves, or hath been conveyed unto them by the confi- 
“dence of fome private Theologer, then to the Authority of either 

that Pytha ^ Fathers, Churches, Workers of Miracles, or what is beft of all, the 
ras^i/Empe- “ moft folid Reafons that can be propounded ; which if they were 
docks, and A- “ capable of, they could not take offenfe at my admittance of the 
baris did Mira.-« Carte fan Philofophy into this prefent cabbala. The Principles, 

“ and the more notorious Conclufions thereof, offering themfelves 

“ fo freely, and unaffe&edly, and fo aptly and fittingly taking their 

“ place in the Texty that I knew not how with judgement and Con- 

u fcience to keep them out. 
“ For I cannot but furmife, that he has happily and unexpefted- 

“ ly light upon that,which will prove a true reflauration of that part 
“ of the Mofdeal Philofophy, which is ordinarily called Natural, 
“ and in which Pythagoras may be juftly deemed to have had no 
“ fmall infight. And that Des-Cartes may bear up in fome likely 

“ equipage, with the fore-named noble and Divine Spirits, though 

“ the unskilfulnefs of Men commonly acknowledge more of Su- 

“ pernatural Affiftance in hot unfetled Fancies, and perplexed Me- 

‘lancholy, then in the calraan4 diftinft ufe ©f Reafon; yet for 
“ mine 



u mine own part (but not without fubmiffion to better judgements) 
u I fhould look upon Des-Cartes as a Man more truly infpired in the 
u knowledge of Nature, then any that have profeffed themfelves fo 
u this Sixteen hundred Years: and being even ravifhed with admi- 
« ration of his tranfeendent Mechanical Inventions for the folving 

the phenomena of the World, I fhould not flick to compare him 
“ with Be^aleel and Jlhofid, thofe skilful and cunning Workers of 
“ the Tabernacle; who, as Mofes teftifies, were filled with the Spi- 

« rit of Gody and they were of an excellent undemanding to finde 

“ out all manner of curious Works. 
tc Nor is it any more Argument, that T)es Cartes was not Infpi- 

<c red, becaufe he did not fay he was, then that others are inlpired, 
a becaufe they fay they are : which to me is no Argument at all. 
u But the fuppreffion of what fo happened, would argue much 
u more fobriety and modefty, when as the profeffion of it with fo- 
u ber Men, would be fufpeefted for fome fpice of Melancholy and 
<l Diftradrion• efpecially in Natural Philofophy, where' the grand 
a Pleafure is the evidence and exercife of Reafon; not a bare be- 
“ lief, or an ineffable fenfe of life, in refpedt whereof, thereisno- 
<c true Chriftian but he is Infpired. 

I defire you would compare this Paflage with that Cenfurc which 
you fix upon the whole Carte fan Philofophy in your Divine Dia- 
loeuesy and tell me, How you will avoid the imputation of Levity 
and Inftabihtie of Judgement ? How will you reconcile two fo dif¬ 

ferent Comments ? That He is infpired in the knowledge of Nature 3 
And that Be is a prodigj of Tolly : That He hath not demonfir ated any 
one Phenomenon in Nature to be purely Afechanicaly but hath failed 

everywhere: And, that He is to be compared (in your judgement) fo 
Bezaliel and Aholiab , for his tranfeendent Mechanicall inventions, Vivine Dia- 
whereby to folvethe Phenomena of the World. I am confident the P^t, 1. 
World will condemn you with Blafphemy for that comparifon be¬ 
twixt thofe infpired Artifans,and your Des Cartes: That they were 
Infpired, the Scripture affaires you , you have not fo much as pro¬ 
bability to efteem fo of the other ; yet do you not fiicf to compare 
them, and Him. You cannot but furmife that Carte ft anifm will 
prove a true reftauration of that part of Mofaical Philofophy,which 
is ordinarily called Naturall: You know not how, with judgement 

and Confciencey to exclude his Principles out of that Cabbala of 

yours, which You advance fo much above the Letter of tkc 
w ** * * _ , , . 

Sacred Word of Go,dpy ns vorbeTcMtis tranfeendeth ty-ty&tttsy fntrodua. to the 

or %$ality exceeds Appearance. -Confider Dr. Moor, confider Cabbala.p.101, 
whom you thus celebrated; A man fo Infamous for, and Impudent 102,103,104. 

' in 
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in his Lulls, that he makes no other Apology for his Tranfgrefli- 

ons of that kinde, then That he had not vowed Chajiity ? 

So impiou^ in his Metaphyficks, that he was condemn'd by 
the Reformed Univerfities in Harderwiclf and Vtrecht, as a 

lFeflilent Writer : and his whole Philpfophy prohibited to 

be Taught or Defended in Leyden and Herborne. Take notice 
what Chara&er you have impofed on the Papifts, and remember 

Jac. du Bois withall, that Des Cartes your Alumbrado, is of that number. I 
in prafat. adu. muft proteft unto you, that the ferious Animadverfion upon thefe 
Wiiticbim, Paffages of yours, makes me fcrupulous how to allow Dr. More the 

Attribute of PIOUS: and my doubts multiply upon me, when I 
obferve that you deduce your Cabbala from the Pythagoreans, and 
relie more on the myfteries of their members, then the plain Text, 
and Authority of the Univerfal Church. You dignifie 'Pythagoras 

fo far as to afcribeunto him cc a power of Working Mira- 

cc cles, as Mofes and the fucceeding Prophets did ; which Skill 

<c (dare you to call it Skill! ) JEmpedocles, Spimenides, and Abaris 
having got, they grew fo famous, that Empedocles was fir-named 
<c Alexanemus ; Epimenides, Cathartes ; and Abaris, lEtbrobatej, from 
“ the power they had in fuppreffing Storms and Winds,in freeing 
cc Cities from the Plague, and in W alking aloft in the Air: which 
* skill inabled Pythagoras to vifit his Friends after that manner at 
“ Metapontium, and ‘Tauromenium in one and the fame day.. Yon 
reprefent Plato as a Divine man for Knowledge, and Vertue: 
though it appear other wife in the Records of his Life: and Plotinus 
muft be Sainted, though he were a Magician, though he ftiled 
Chriftianity and blamed Origen for defending it* 
Good Godl How far doth prejudice tranfport you ? How different 
are your Sentiments concerning thofe men, from what the.Fathers,., 
and the moft Authentick Records of Hiftory, relate about them * 
Thofe that you almoft Idolize, were no others then Idolaters and 
Sorcerers.; and fulian the Apoftate isrcdevable unto Dr.cMore, for 
affigning them a better Qualification. Thus Plotinus and Dr. More ; 
porphyrins an&.Glanvill, are mutually ingratiated; and the Crea¬ 
tion better explained by the Allegories of the Tlatonifls, them the 
Mofaical Writings in Genejts. I finde that Simplicius denies the 
Scripture to be of Divine Authority, becaufe it is Erroneous a- 
bout the. Original of the World: 'Tis granted by our Cabbalifis ! 
And if we extenuate .the Affertions of Gods word, from concluding 
in matters of Natural PhilOfophy, and Aftronomy, How fhali' 
we any longer rejedl the Alcoran, and Talinstd, for Errors therein ?' 
With what jufticelhall we deny them the benefit of thatexcufe, 

x which 
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which we make ufe of our felves ? But I finde my fclf to enlarge 
beyond the defignesof a Letter : I befeech you. Sir, to followthat 
advife I have heretofore fuggeded unto you 3 Confult Books, and 
not your Phanfy 3 enquire better into the Foundations of the Cab- 
lala and the repute you give to the Pythagorical Philofophy : you 
will finde after a better Scrutiny, then your narrow Reading as yet 
qualifies you for, that your Confidence is but weakly fupported, 
and that upon prejudicate Opinions you defert the Sacred Text, 
and obtrude upon us your own Conceits for Mofaical3 and with. 
greater Impudence then any Jew, you obtrude for fuch what you 
never Received as fuch: And lay down this extravagant pofition : Defatfe «f tkr 
«In the expounding of Mofes, I think I may lay down this for a fhihfob. Cuhl~ 
« fafe Principle, that there is no confiderable truth in Nature or p - * 
« Divinity, that Mofes was ignorant of 3 and fo if it be agreeable 

to his Text, I may attribute it unto him. At lead the 

Divine wifdom wherewith Mofes was infpired, prevents all the In- 
« ventions of Men. — By this Rule, it is impoflible for any 
thing confiderable to be newly invented: neither need we conted 
with the Virtuof whether one of them, or a Peripatetic^ were Au¬ 
thor of this or that 3 'tis certain Mofes was acquainted with every 
thing confiderable, and the Spirit of God, which infpired him, doth 

prevent all the difeoveries of Men. Thus you attri¬ 

bute to Mofes the Opinion that the Earth is a Planet. Id.Ibid.p.ijSf' 

“ For, as I have elfewhere intimated, Mofes has been before-hand 
« with Carte fins. The Ancient Patriarchs having had Wit, and by 
cc reafon of their long lives leifure enough, to invent as ciirious 
« and fubtile Theorems in Philofophy, as ever any of their pofte- 
“ rity could hit upon, befides what they might have had by Tradi¬ 
tion from Adam. — Mod excellently argued, a pojfe ad effe. 
Thus you make the Three Elements of Des Cartes to be PlaintJ p. ,5ti 
D'finguifable parts in the Matter fird Created. And when you 
W rite again, the Eladicity of the Air, and its ponderoufnefs, will 
at lead become Ingredients in your Cabbala 3 and the Authors are 
obliged unto you, if you do not attribute the Rarometer,Thermometer, 
and Air-pump, &c. unto the fird Patriarchs, who had fo much wit 
and leifure. Did ever Madnefs arife to fuch a heighth ? or was there 
any man who more grofly transformed Scripture into a Nofe of 
Wax. Sir, you will pardon me for being earned with you in a cafe 
of fuch importance : I would believe you, but that in fo doing, I 
Ihould diflfent from God Almighty. I was inclined to believe you 
were an Hypocondriack, and that your Opinions were not the refult 
ofyour judgment, blit of your temperament 3 butjo/* have no Inter- 

l vals: 
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Bible not your Rjle , but Pretence: and what you have ajfertedand 
confented unto in the Churchy you regard not in comparison of the 
Tythagorical Tenets. Give me leave to tell yon, that where the 

Foundations of Government are diffolved, there can be 

no ‘piety. Our Laws oblige you to the 39 Articles; and Theyto 
the Scripture : if fuch Gloffes be put upon them, 'tis in vain to 
expeCt that any thing can blnde, or that the Att of Vniformit] can 
take place : It is mueh better that fuch as you were call out of the 
Church, then continued in ; and an open enemy were better then fuch 
a friend. It concerns the Par/ament to look after fuch LatitudinOf 
rians; and if what your Apologift faith, may take place, That 

further, then not to contradittthe Articles of Reli 

gion * all England will foon be Diftradied with variety of Opi¬ 

nions, fome not crediting half fo much as others; and an Expla¬ 
nation mull be made of the Words Affent and Confent. 

Sir, Thefe Confiderations do allay very much the efteem I had 
for your Piety; arid I afeertain j-a#, that if you will pardon me this 
time, I will not give you a/econd caufe of that nature for Exce¬ 
ptions. And I am the more refolute herein , becaufe I finde you 
thus interpofing in the behalf of Men whom no Propofals or Sup¬ 
plications of mine have been able to reduce unto a Declaration, 
concerning thofe controverted Points in the Hiflory .*■ and you are 
pleafed fo to intereft your felf, as to maintain Untruths concerning 
themy and to inodiate me moft maliciaujly, who threw my felf upon 
the adiion without any other expectation then that of Certain Ru- 
ine. Had you had any fenfe of piety; had the Divine life fixed in a 
^Divine body (and tranfcending dry%eafony in the guidance where¬ 
of, a Man fhould either immediatly feel and fmell out by an holy 
fagacity, what is right and truey and what falfe and perverfe ; or at 
leaft, he fhall ufe his reafon aright to difcover it:) had this fwayed 
in jouy CMy Undertaking had became Dr. CMore: But fince your 
Adlions are a greater evidence againft you, then any fpeciotts Words 
can be for you\ fince Mr. Glanvills honour is dearer unto you then 
Truth, and the Church of England, I do conclude with this advife, 
that inftead of a new Enchiridion Metaphyficumy you would write 
a retrattion of your Printed Works, and leave off to play, as it were, 
at Roe-peep with Atheifm, by defending Chriftianity with ridiculous 
Arguments. When the Manicheesy 'thofe Pythagorick, and cabbalifli- 

cal 
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f^/Chriftians did arifcand oppofe Orthodoxy, even 'Diocletian did 
make a Law, Nequis religionem Chrifi'mnam deterioribta religion'll? w 

impugnarct. 

Sir, Your complyance with this Suggeftion, will 
very much oblige me to be 

1iyarwickji 3 o. Your humble Servant, 
1670. 

Hen, Stubbe, 
t I - i ■ :: 
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POSTSCRIPT, 



POSTSCRIPT. 

sir 
, * N;fV- ■-’)*' \ '-it TO requite tlie intelligence you give me of the Enchi¬ 

ridion Metaphyficum, and of your gallant performances, 
and Experiments of the Virtuofi5 to be difcovered there; i 
fliall requite your kindneis, with fomewhat you may impart 
from me to your Correfpondents, l4intend next terme to pub¬ 
lish my full A nfrver to your Ecebolins: & an Appendix con- 
tainingthe Standard of LatinefEloquenceot. M. Glanvill's e- 
piftle to the Clergy of Sommerfet/fome papers of McHenry oU 
denburgh, the Secretary & Vindicator of the R. S. asalfo 
fome Letters of Ortuinus a renowned Virtuoso of Germa¬ 
ny 5 whofe epifiles were written a little before the time that 
the Royal Society propofed firft the transfufton of blood 
Therewilibe alfo the Travailesof anotherF/rr/w/^who paft 
over the River Tanaisat Mentz, aud in a Gallery faw the 
twelve Cdfars^ viz. Julius C<&far, Augufus^ Arijiides^ The- 
tnifiocles &c.He travail’d with my Lord Arundel to Vienna: 
and 1 may as well reckon thefe for Virtuofi as T H E Y doe 
others for to be inventours, and of the R. S. 1 have alfo a 
Treatife concerning F— and Ft——in agitation 5 like to my 
Lord Bacons Hifioria ventorum: Ywil be of great improve¬ 
ment to experimental Philofophy and Phyfick; but lome Try- 
nils in confort 1 muff recommend to yourfriends^syd fome ex¬ 
periments about Belching to Dr. More, 1 have fome propo- 
fals of imho dying thefe Meteors of the Microcofme into V E- 
H1 C L E S, and to try if it will give any light for the pro¬ 
ducing that divine temper of body, which is requifitefor a 
Pythagorean and Cabbalifl i oblige me by putting this into 
your Hint-box. 

FINIS. 

/ 

i 
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